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PART O N E  
11Redcoats" :  T h e  Soldiers o f  t h e  B ritish Army i n  N o rth America 
During the America n  Wa r of Independence a nd Before : A 
Historiography 
"They came three thousand miles, and died 
To keep the Past upon its throne 
Unheard, beyond the ocean tide 
Their English mother made her moan" 
I nscri ptio n  at the grave for B rit ish so ld iers at Old North B ridge, Concord, Mass 
I ntroduction : 
Whether you ca l l  it (/The Revo l ut ion" or "The American Wa r of I ndependence", the 
war between G reat B rita i n  and her America n co lon ies towa rds the end of the E ighteenth 
Century is a sou rce of great pr ide, h a pp i ness and i nsp i ration to modern day cit izens of the 
U n ited States. Together  with the fra m i ng of the U.S. Constitution, it g ives Americans  a 
g lo rious exa m pl e  of what they fee l  rep resents the best of the i r  country. "Patriot" fighters 
l i ke George Wash ington, Etha n  A l l en, Hen ry Knox, Nathan ie l  Greene, Ho ratio Gates a nd 
even Benedict Arno ld  a re househo ld  na mes .  
Across the ocean  i n  B rita i n, the Revo lutionary era understa ndab ly  is of m uch less 
s ign ifica nce, and  there has trad iti ona l ly been l itt le  i nterest i n  the wa r and the begi nn ing of 
the U .S. nation .  Not m a ny peop le  know m uch a bout this topic, with the exception of the 
" Boston Tea Party" . H i storica l ly, there a re many reasons for this .  I n it ia l ly many Britons fe lt 
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sha med by the fact that the fi nest a rmy i n  the world had  lost to what was wide ly seen as a 
rabb le .  Also, to G reat B rita i n  th is  wa r was on ly  one of m a ny fro nts and  Americans were o n ly 
one of m a ny antago n ists. A lso, it is fa i r  to say that B rita i n  was e ngaged i n  a world wa r that 
i nvo lved Spa i n, F ra nce a nd Ho l l a nd, a nd that the are nas  of the wa r took  p l ace in  Europe, the 
Ca ri bbea n, as we l l  a s  N o rth America . More recently, Britons  have deve loped fee l ings of 
regret, shame and deep e m ba rrassment of the i r  i m per ia l past .  Thousa nds of common 
so ld ie rs were mob i l i ze d  to North America to fight for the i r  country, and yet h istory has not 
been ki nd  to the m .  Ame ricans  have been kee n  to pa int them as a m ixtu re of wel l  tra i ned 
mercena ries a nd i m m o ra l  cri m i na ls .  B ritons have tr ied to forget them .  In th is  
h istoriogra ph ica l essay I seek to look at how historia ns on both s ides of the Atla ntic have 
studied the Britis h  so ld ie rs i n  North America . I wi l l  cove r most ly the Revo l utionary e ra, but I 
wi l l  a l so ta ke a cons ide ra b l e  look  at the decades lead ing u p  to the war, because much of the 
tens ion from the Revo l utiona ry e ra ca n be traced to the days lead i ng up  to the French and  
I nd i an  Wa r ( 1756-1763 ) a nd beyond .  Students have long  been ta ught that  one  of  the  major  
bones  of content ion  a m ongst the co lon ists was  the  fact that  B rita i n  left a stand ing a rmy i n  
North America, a nd t h a t  that a rmy was a great expense, i nconven ience and  even a threat to 
the co lon i a l  popu l at ion .  This pa per does not look at the h i storiogra phy of the America n 
Revo l ution .  It looks at how h istoria ns  have stud ied the B rit ish Army's common so ld iers, and  
to  a lesser degree how h istoria ns have looked at  the  gen era l s, office rs, and  admin istrators of 
the Brit ish Army in N o rth  America at this t ime .  
Contemporary accounts : 
Very soon afte r the conc l us ion of the Revo lut ion a ry Wa r, peop le  bega n to write and 
pub l ish eye-witness accou nts of the confl ict .  Most of these a uthors had been connected 
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with the America n s ide .  However, there were two nota b le  pub l ications by Br it ish 
contem po ra r ies that looked at the Briti sh Army. In 1790, Robert Beaton's Naval and 
Military Memoirs of Great Britain was pub l i shed,  fo l lowed more nota bly by Cha r les 
Sted ma n's History of the Origin Progressf and Termination of the American War four  yea rs 
l ate r i n  1794. Stedman  had served as a com m issa ry under Genera l s  Howe, C l i nton and 
Cornwa l l is, a nd h i s  acco u nt has been ca l led  "one  of the two most respected contempora ry 
accou nts of the Revo l ut ion"1 (from e ither s ide ) .  Stedman does not l i st many sources, and it 
is ass u me d  that the account comes from h i s  own memory.  However, i n  1958, h i stor ia n R .  
Kent N ewmye r  conc l uded that Stedman had occasiona l ly p l agia rized from the  Brit ish 
"An n ua l  Registe r" . The Annua l  Register, wh ich  had been sta rted in 1758, was and rema ins  a 
yea r-by-yea r  record of B ritish and  wor ld events .  It seems p l aus ib le  however, that Stedma n 
had referred to the Register to he l p  refresh  h i s  memory, a nd had sometimes fo l lowed its 
chro n o logy. Th is  s hou ld  hard ly be surpr is ing beca use Stedma n was re layi ng eve nts from a l l  
across t h e  th i rteen co lon ies i n  rebe l l ion,  as  we l l  as  Ca nada, the Ca r ibbean,  Eu ro pe, the 
Atl a nt ic  Oce a n, and the E ng l i sh  Cha nne l .  The sources he does l ist however, (and they a re 
few a n d  fa r betwee n ), a re lette rs and par l i amenta ry reports . 
M uch  of Stedman's report focuses o n  the major  events of the wa r, and  gives the 
major  po l it i c i ans  a nd genera l s a l ot of coverage . H owever, when he does mention  the 
com m o n  so ld ie rs, and it  i s  occas iona l ly, he  i s  com pl imenta ry of them .  For exa m ple, he 
descri bes the Brit ish troops that a rrived in Boston to re i nfo rce the troops that had been 
b lockaded there in the l ate Spring of 1775 ( afte r  Lexi ngto n  a nd Concord) as a " respectab l e  
force", not  i n  te rms of  size, but i n  re lation  to  "the exce l le nce of  the  troops" .2 I n  h is  account 
1 Newmyer 
2 Ste d m a n  va l ,  I ,  p 124 
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of B u n ker  H i l l  he c l a ims  that the  Brit ish so ld ie rs despised the i r  e ne m ies .  He  a lso reports that 
they showed "bravery and d isci p l i ne"3, a nd makes pains to d escri be  how wel l  the Brit ish 
so ld ie rs performed on that day desp ite be ing put at a severe d isadva ntage by the poor 
p l a n n i ng of the i r  leaders .  He  d escri bes one com pa ny of high l ander  troops serv ing i n  Georgia 
as  d e monstrat ing "obsti nate b ra very" aga inst a much la rger force, a cha racterist ic that saw 
m ost of them were k i l l ed .4 
Desp ite these nods to the b ravery of the British so ld iers, most of Stedman's  work 
records the m i l ita ry and po l it ica l strategies and considerat ions .  
The late-Nineteenth  Century: Sir  John Knox Laughton leads the way 
After the in it ia l  eye-witnesses of the wa r, there was very l itt l e  written a bout the 
Br it ish  Army i n  North Ame rica u nt i l  the l atte r part of the N i neteenth Century .  Si r J ohn  Knox 
Laughton was a B ritish  nava l h i storia n  who was very act ive in h i storica l study at the end of 
the N i netee nth Century. H i s  major focus was on the history of the Roya l Navy, a nd on the 
b iogra ph ies of major  nava l figures throughout B riti sh h istory, i n cl ud i ng those who served 
du ri ng the America n  Revo lut io n a ry Wa r, such as  the Ea rl of Sa ndwich and  Viscount Hood . 
Desp ite La ughton on ly  be ing concerned with the study of the navy, a nd not the a rmy, he is 
re l eva nt here, fi rstly beca use h i s  work he l ped form u late a study of B riti sh  m i l ita ry d i rectio n  
i n  the American Revo l utiona ry War, a n d  second ly beca use he was a very i nfl uentia l h i storian 
of h i s  t ime .  I n  1875, he de l ivered a monume nta l speech to the Roya l Un ited Service 
I nstitut ion whereby he stated that i n  order  to decipher what rea l ly happe ned i n  the past and  
to d ispe l  the  m u lt itude of  myths that  were handed down from ge neration to  generat ion, it 
3 Ste d m an, va l l, p 128 
4 Ste d m an, va l l I ,  p 1 17 
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was i m perative that h i storia ns base the i r  ana lyses of the past o n  a uthentic documents a nd 
a rchiva l  research .  He  a lso forced the  Briti sh government to  re l ucta ntly a l low scho l a rs to  
have access to the  P u b l i c  Record Office . 
As p revious ly m e nt ioned, La ughton focused o n  the h ighest eche lons of the Roya l 
Navy. This was cons istent with other  a reas of study at th is  time .  Before the F i rst Wor ld  
Wa r, "The Roya l Com m iss ion on  H i storica l Man uscri pts" and  "The Roya l I nstitution of G reat 
B rita i n" pub l i shed i m po rtant pa pers a nd documents pe rta i n i ng to the British Army in North 
America dur ing  the revo l ut ionary e ra ,  but o n ly con centrated on  papers that perta i ned to the 
leaders of the wa r effort, such as  the Secreta ry of State for America, Lord George Germa in, 
and  the under-Secreta ry, Wi l l i am Knox. 
In the U n ited States, "The New York H istor ica l  Society" pub l ished co l lections  of 
"m inutes, orders, journa l s, letters, order books, a nd s im i l a r  materi a l  written by Ame rica n, 
B rit ish, a nd Germ a n  officers of the Ki ng's forces"5• B rit ish office rs whose journa l s  were 
pub l ished i n  d e pth i nc l ude Capta i n  John  Montressor, the a rmy's ch ief e ngineer between  
1774 and  1778 ( pub l i shed i n  1881}  a nd Major Stephen  Kem ble  ( pub l i shed i n  1884-5}  who 
was  the  deputy adj uta nt  genera l  of  Major Genera l  S i r  VVi l l i am Howe .  A number of 
i nd iv idua l s  a l so pu b l ished  books that perta ined to the B rit ish m i l ita ry in North Amer ica i n  
the  m id  and  l ate N i neteenth Centu ry .  I n  1844, J o h n  G raves S im coe pub l ished a book  that 
was presuma b ly a bout o ne of h is  a ncestors entit led Simcoe's Military Journal: A History of 
the operations of a Partisan Corps, Called the Queen's Rangers, Commanded by Lieut. Col. J. 
G. Simcoe, During the War of the American Revolution, and  i n  1859 a book ed ited by Char les 
5 Syrett, p2 {The page n u m be rs that  I cite for Syrett's a rt ic le a re not recorded in  ste p with the page 
n u m be rs in the o rigin a l  a rt ic le . This is because my copy of h i s  a rt ic le d id not come with the 
a pp ropriate page n u m be rs) 
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Ross was pub l ished entit led Correspondence of Charles, First Marquis Cornwallis . Although 
these books were not a bout the genera l s, they sti l l  concentrated on officers .  
One major  work on  the Brit ish Army before the F i rst World Wa r was J .  W. 
Fortescue's m u lt i-vo lume work ent itled  A History of the British Army. The vo l u mes were 
pub l i shed between 1899 and  1920, a n d  vo l ume three which dea lt with the American Wa r of 
I nd e pendence was pub l ished in 1911 .  I t  i s  a long na rrative on the events of the war, 
record i ng events a bout the campa igns from both s ides .  Montescue is espec ia l ly crit ica l  of 
Germa ine  back in London and Genera l  B u rgoyne i n  the fie ld ,  and he created sub-chapters 
with names such as  " Fa l se Basis on wh ich  the Brit ish Operations were P l a nned", " I ndecis ion 
of the E ng l ish M i n iste rs", a nd 11H i s  (Germ a i ne's) S ingu l a r  U nfitness for the D uty" . Fortescue 
a lso  i s  cr it ica l of the Conti nenta l Congress for o bstructi ng Wash ington's a b i l ity to obta in and  
reta i n  troops and  for reneging on the terms  of the B riti sh  surrender at Sa ratoga by  treati ng 
the t roops harsh ly, a nd attempting to conscr ipt them i nto the revo l ut iona ry force. Near the 
end of th i s  vo l ume  he  d iscusses som e  of the admin i strative fa i l i ngs of the a rmy. He even 
ment ions some of the hardsh ips faced by the ord i na ry troops i n  te rms of pay, and notes the 
h igh l eve l s  of desert ion a nd the cha l l enges of recruitment .  However, as  stated earl i e r, most 
of th i s  vo l ume is e ither a narrative that records batt les a nd a rmy movem ents, or is a 
crit ic ism of B rita i n's  wa r leaders, espec ia l ly Lord George Germa in .  A such, Fortescue 
cont in ues to p ri m a ri ly d iscuss the act ions  of the u pper eche lons of the Brit ish Army a nd 
Brit ish po l it ics . 
Accord i ng to David Syrett i n  h i s  1999 a rt ic le entit led "The Br it ish Armed Forces i n  
t h e  America n Revo l utionary War: Pub l i cat ions, 1875-1998", Fortescue's work 11 is 
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cons idera b ly flawed by modern sta nda rds beca use of its wea k research"6 . However, to 
ba la nce that assert ion,  Syrett does concede that it is "a magn ificent feat of writi ng", and is 
"the sta rt ing po int for a ny student of its (the Brit ish army's )  o perat ions du ri ng the America n 
Revo l ut ionary War"7. 
Between the World Wars : 
Accord i ng to Syrett, "widespread i nterest i n  the ro l e  of the B rit i sh forces i n  the 
America n Revo l utiona ry Wa r d ied with World Wa r One. Both in America a nd Brita i n  duri ng 
the yea rs between the Wor ld Wa rs, there was a pathy, if not o pen  hosti l i ty, toward a l l  th i ngs 
m i l ita ry, i nc l ud ing the study of the America n Wa r"8. I n  B rita i n  for the most pa rt, on ly  the 
Roya l Navy cont inued to pub l i sh  vo l umes on  nava l documents, occasiona l l y  pub l ish ing a 
work that focused o n  the  America n war .  However, there were i nfl uent ia l h istoria ns who d i d  
fu rther  the  study of the  B rit ish Army i n  North America .  Perha ps su rp ris i ngly, a l l  three 
h istoria ns were from N o rth  America; J ane Cla rk, a Canad ia n, and two Americans, R ichard E .  
Curt is a nd Sta n ley Pa rge l l i s .  
For the most pa rt C la rk's  work exp lored the tactica l p la n n i ng of the British effort, 
and  especi a l ly l ooked at the a rmy's fa i l u re at Sa ratoga . Therefore, I fee l  that her  work is not 
re levant to th is  h istor iograp hy beca use she d id not exa m ine  the so ld iers who l ived a nd 
fought and  d ied du ri ng these yea rs .  Th is  ca nnot be sa id of R ichard E .  Curt is however .  I n  
192 6, Curt is, an  Ame rica n, pub l i shed "The Orga n izat ion o f  the Brit ish Army i n  the America n 
Revo l ut ion", which a ccord i ng to Syrett im med iate ly mea nt that "the fie l d  had for the first 
6 Syrett, p3 
7 Syrett, p3 
8 Syrett, p3 
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t ime a n  a d m i n i strative h i story of the Brit i sh a rm y  du ring th is  t ime" .9 The book does i ndeed 
record the a d m i n istrative s ide of the army, but there a re a lso fa i r ly deta i led accou nts a bout 
the so ld ie rs too, especi a l ly i n  chapter one a nd to a l esser extent cha pter three.  Cha pter 
One, wh ich  is ca l led "The Br it ish Army at the Outbreak of the Revo l utio n :  A Genera l  Survey" 
begi ns  by stat ing that there had been a l ot written  on the Conti nenta l (America n )  Army, but 
not m uch  o n  the Brit ish Army. He  then summa rizes the l ocation  of the Brit i sh troops  i n  
1775 ( Eng l a nd, Scot la nd, I re l a nd, M i norca, G ib ra lta r, the West I nd ies, America, a nd Africa ), 
a nd states that the tota l n u m ber of troops a round  the wor ld at th is  po int was 45, 123 . Curtis 
exp l a i ns h ow m a ny officers a nd men were in the average reg iment, the d ifferent k i n d  of 
regi ments ( a rt i l le ry, l ight i nfa ntry etc), and for o u r  purposes actua l ly goes on  to exp l a i n  how 
adm in i st rative cha l l enges d i rectly lead to p ract ica l prob lems for the regu l a r  so ld iers .  The 
fact that a rmy  phys ic ians were not requ i red to have a ny kind of forma l  medical tra i n i ng 
meant that "the physica l we lfa re of the so ld ier  was i l l -ca red for"10• Curtis a l so expla ins  that 
each regim e nt was supposed to have a chap l a i n, but i n  rea l ity this did not happen, a nd he 
asserts that the common  so ld iers' "spiritua l welfa re was p ractica l ly neglected" . 1 1  Curtis 
descr ibes other ha rdsh ips  fac ing the com mo n  so ld iers, such as  the i na ppropriateness of 
the i r  un ifo rm s  ( " i l l  ada pted for comfort a nd speedy movement" ), the fl i nt lock muskets 
n icknamed " B rown Bess" ( un re l i ab le  at a d ista nce greater tha n one hundred" ya rds, and  
"dependent u p o n  the weather" ), i nadeq uate pay i n  comparison to the  cost of l iv ing, and  
harsh  d isc i p l i ne .  Here Curtis quotes Sergea nt Roger La m b's journa l; " I  we l l  remember  the 
fi rst man I saw flogged . . . ! cr ied l i ke a ch i l d" .  
9 Syrett, p 3  
10 Cu rtis, Ch 1, p 1 1  
1 1  Cu rtis, Ch 1, p 1 1  
1 5  
Curt is  a l so goes on to add ress some of the charges that have been b rought aga inst 
the Brit ish so ld iers du ri ng the confl ict, name ly drunkenness, ga m b l i ng, p l underi ng, a nd ra pe, 
a n d  the issue of genera l  mora l ity. He a rgues that a d ri n ki ng cu lture pervaded Brit ish society 
from the top to the bottom d u ri ng  th is  e ra, a nd does not deny the B rit ish so ld ier's  l ove of 
d ri n ki ng a nd ga m b l i ng.  I n  rega rds to the more serious charges, without denyi ng i nsta nces of 
m isconduct o n  the part of the so ld ie rs, Curtis states that America n write rs have pro ba b ly 
exaggerated the gui lt of the " redcoats" ., a nd he conc ludes that on the whole the forces 
"ma n ifested un usua l respect for the persons a nd prope rty of nonco m bata nts" when 
com pared with the act ions of E ighteenth Century a rmies i n  Eu ro pe, a statement more 
i nterest ing written by a n  America n h i storia n tha n a Brit ish one .  
The  th i rd cha pter of Curt i s' book  is entit led "The Recru it ing of  the  Army", and  i t  
d iscusses the  cha l l enges fac i ng the Brit ish government i n  te rms of expa nd ing the  Army to 
meet the sudden demand for m o re troops .  Curtis expla i ns how par l i ament enacted, 
repea led and  mod ified legis lat io n  to try to address the prob lem, a nd de lves i nto how the 
government both sea rched for vo l unteers and  sought to im press men  who were imp risoned 
in j a i l .  He  a lso exp la ins  how the men were d istributed amongst old a nd new regiments. The 
l eg is l at ion he cites states that in o rder  to be successfu l ly recru ited, so l d iers had to fo l low 
certa in  guide l i nes .  For exa m p le, in Dece m ber  1775, recru its had to be at least 5 feet 6 a nd a 
ha lf inches ta l l , but i n  1778 the law was mod ified to a l low the entry of shorter men i nto the 
a rmy, a s  l ong as they were at least 5 feet 4 i nches ta l l .  However, most of th is  cha pter 
d iscusses the logistica l d ifficu lt ies of "beati ng orders" that were designed for "ra is i ng men 
for ra nk" .  
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Curtis used m a ny sources, and  he l i sts them a l l .  B rit ish prima ry sources inc l uded 
papers from the gove rnment offices of the Adm i ra lty, the Audit Office, the Co lon ia l  Office, 
the Wa r Office, a n d  the Treasury.  Curtis i nc l uded records from the Annua l Registe r, Army 
Lists, Journa l s  of the House of Com mons and the House of Lords, the "London Gazette" (a 
govern ment period i ca l  concentrati ng on  m i l itary news}, a n d  reports of Par l i amenta ry 
Com m ittees.  Letters a n d  order ly books written by genera l s  such as Cornwa l l is, C l i nton, 
Howe, and Burgoyn e  were a lso consu lted, as was a p l etho ra of officer eye-witness accounts 
and lette rs .  Curt is  describes Sergea nt Roger Lamb's Jou rna l  and Memoi r  as  "among the few 
works that fu rn i sh  a p ictu re of the l ife of the Briti sh  so ld i e r  as d rawn by h imse lf'' . 12 Lamb's  
journa l  i s  o ne of  the  m ost vita l sources for students of the  a rmy's common so ld iers i n  North 
America, and  it  is  used t ime a nd aga i n  by l ater h isto ria ns .  One  eye-witness account Curt is 
cites who a lso is of pa rt icu l a r  i nterest to us is Cha r les  Ste d m a n, whose 1794 publ icat ion i s  
i nc l uded ear l ie r  i n  th i s  h i storiogra phy. As  we have seen ,  i n  1958, Newmyer  ha i led 
Stedman's pubi icat io n  as one of the most respected eye-witness accou nts, a lthough a lso as 
we have seen, he hypothesized  that Stedman  p lagia r ized from the Annua l  Register. Here, i n  
1926, Curtis ca l l s Stedma n's publ icat ion "disa ppoi nt ing ly m eager i n  its y ie ld o f  facts 
respect ing Briti sh  a rm y  o rga n izat ion du ring the wa r" . 13 
Betwee n  the world wa rs, the th i rd major h i stor ia n of the Brit ish Army i n  North 
America was Sta n l ey M cCro ry Parge l l i s .  Parge l l is looked  most ly at the Br it ish Army in the 
1750s a nd 1760s, yea rs that saw Brit ish so ld iers prepar ing  for o r  e ngaged i n  confl icts with 
the F rench and the i r  s pecific I nd i an  a l l ies .  Most of the m odern day h istori ans who study the 
Brit ish Army c ite Pa rge l l i s, and  du ri ng my resea rch I have come to refer to h im as "the 
12 Cu rtis, B ib l iogra p h y  
13 Cu rtis, B ib l iograp h y  
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daddy" . Li ke Curtis, Parge l l i s  is a n  America n, and  i n  1933, h is  work "Lord Loudoun i n  North 
America" was pub l i shed for the fi rst t ime. Loudoun was the Brit ish Com m a nder- i n-Chief of 
the Armed  Forces i n  North America from 1756- 1758, and l i ke a l l  of the com m a nders-i n-
ch ief, he  faced l ogist ica l a nd po l it ica l pro b lems  adm in isteri ng an a rmy 3,000 m i l es from 
home. H e  was a l so forced to negotiate with co lon ia l assemb l ies and  governors who 
i nte rpreted Brit ish l aw a nd po l i cy i ncons istently, as  i ndeed d id diffe rent B rit ish 
a d m i n ist rat ions. M uch of the book looks at these po l it ica l and  logistica l frustrations. 
H owever, Pa rge l l is a l so spends some t ime d iscussi ng the so ld iers .  Perh a ps u nfa i r ly, he 
b l a m es the a rmy's loss at Mononga he la ,  where the previous  com mander- i n-ch ief, Edwa rd 
B raddock  was ki l led, on the fact that the troops were u nd isci p l i ned, c la i m i ng that "over ha lf  
the men in  the B riti sh regiments were e i the r  I ri sh  d rafts, the worst so ld ie rs in  the I ri sh a rmy, 
or raw Ameri ca n  recru its".14 
Pa rge l l i s  ta kes a major look at how the Brit ish government sought to address the 
p roble m  of co lon i a l  defense, descri b i ng the d ifferent proposed p la ns .  One of the major 
resu lts of some  of those p lans was that p rovinc ia l  troops were ra ised at d iffe rent t imes, 
depe nd i ng o n  the d i rection of the po l it ica l w inds, a nd at other  t imes, mostly B ritish troops 
were p refe rred. Parge l l is exa m i nes from a pu re ly adm in i strative positio n  how the two 
gro u ps com pa red, a nd conc l udes that B rit ish troops did more a nd were paid a lot less. He  
shows tha t  a p rovinc ia l  pr ivate was pa i d  over 10  "d" ( pence)  a day  and cou l d  keep  i t  a l l .  A 
B rit ish p rivate was pa id  8d, but cou l d  on ly  keep 3d  o r  4d due  to va r ious "stoppages" 
( expenses) ,  both in E ng land and  America, a fact that Parge l l is says " i l l ustrates a d ivergence 
between E ng land  and  the co lon ies i n  the ideas of a man's socia l a nd economic  worth" . 15 
14 P a rge l l i s, p 3 6  
15 P a rge l l i s, 101 
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Later h i storia ns  bega n to study desert ion with in  the Britis h  a rmy, a nd with these fina ncia l 
figures, it is not hard to see why desert ion was rife . 
Parge l l i s a l so c lea r ly states h is  be l ief that by the t ime he  wrote this work, Americans  
had deve l o ped a sense  of m i sunderstand ing of the  past, a nd a n  u njust ly negative view of the  
Brit ish so ld iery .  He  a rgues, that what  has deve loped has  been a " latent host i l ity of  the  
average America n towa rds the  Brit ish a rmy", a nd that stories over the yea rs of Brit ish 
regu lars have "exaggerated the evi l s  a nd suppressed the truth" He goes o n  to op ine that 
"echoes of that popu l a r  fee l i ng . . . . . sti l l  sound fa i ntly through the yea rs and em body 
themse lves in our text-books ."16 
Parge l l is used s im i l a r  sources to Curt is .  I n  B rita i n, he consu lted papers from the 
pub l i c  Record Office, the Ad m i ra l ty, the Navy Boa rd, the Wa r Office, the Treasury, the 
p rivate pa pers of impo rta nt i nd ividua l s  (such as the Duke of Cum berl and ), a nd 
conte m pora ry eye-\Nltness a ccounts. Secondary sources a re d iv ided u p  by sub-topic such as  
genera l  works on  the Seven Years Wa r, the constitutions of roya l co lon ies, B ritish po l it ics 
a nd government, the a rmy  (fo r  examp le, works by S i r  Joh n Fortescue),  and  b iograph ies .  
So,  as  we have seen,  Curt is  and  Pa rge l l i s were the fi rst h i storians  to beg in  to look at 
some of the deta i l s  con nected to the regu l a r  troops, the p rivates of the Brit ish Army. Even 
though these two p ionee rs sti l l  focused more d i l igently o n  the overa l l  adm in istration of the 
a rmy, and looked at the l eade rs in more depth, they d id ded i cate port ions of the i r  work, and  
i n  Curtis' case a who le  chapter, to the com mo n  so ld iers, a nd they became, especia l ly 
Parge l l is, vita l seconda ry sou rces that greatly he lped late r generat ions of h istori ans .  
1 6  P a rge l l i s, p 125 
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Post Second World War Study: 
I fou n d  that du ring the 1950s and 1960s, America n h i storians came to two major 
conc lus ions  a bo ut the B rit ish so ld iers i n  North America i n  the l ate E ighteenth Centu ry .  
F i rst ly, the so ld ie rs were we l l-tra i ned, h igh ly  d i sc i p l i ned and  b rave profess iona l  wa rriors 
worthy of respect .  The i r  second conc lus ion was that the Brit ish so ld iers were ruth less and 
i m mora l  hoo l iga ns  descri bed by the noted m i l itary h istoria n, John  Shy as "cast-offs" and  
"crim i na l s" . 17 H i storia ns  of  th i s  e ra c la imed that  the i r  "ba rbarity" was  for two reasons; the 
so ld ie rs were scra ped from the dregs of Br it ish society, and then de-human ized by the 
a rcha ic B rit ish c l ass system, wh ich  was itse l f  re peated i n  the m i l ita ry. 
I n  the wonderfu l ly written and  fasc inat ing "Rebe ls  a nd Redcoats" ( pub l ished i n  
1957 )  co-a uthors George F .  Scheer a n d  Hugh  F .  Rank in  reference a n  American eye-witness, 
Gene ra l  J o h n  G l over .  G lover descri bes the Brit ish so ld iers who fought at the Batt le  of 
Sa ratoga ( 1777)  i n  com pl imentary terms, o pi n i ng t hat they "were bo ld, i ntrepid,  a nd fought 
l i ke heroes" . 18 The h i stori ans a l so evoke sym pathy for the so ld iers by i nc lud ing a fi rst-hand 
account by B rit ish Lie utenant Anburey, who was given the duty of buryi ng the dead 
( perha ps beca use of h is name??L a task he descr i bed a s  easy compared to br i nging i n  the 
wou nded .  "They had rema ined out a l l  n ight. . .  som e  of them begged they m ight lay a nd 
d ie  . . .  some u po n  the least movement were put i n  the most horrid tortu res"19 I n  John  Shy's 
1965 "Towa rd Lexington :  The Ro le of the B rit ish Army in the Com ing of the America n 
Revo l ut ion",  the  h i stor i an  rem i nds readers that m a ny co lon ia l s  i n  p re-revo l ut ionary days 
outwa rd ly p ra ised the regu l a r  t roops of the Brit ish a rmy, and  i nc l udes an account of a 
17 Shy, p363 
18 Scheer an d Ran k in, p 275 
19 Scheer an d Ran k in, p277 
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Boston preacher  ca l led Thomas Ba l ch  descri b i ng the so ld iers i n  1763 a s  "sk i lfu l a nd 
b rave ... (for )  crush ing the pa pist e n e my (the French}"20 
However, the h i stori ans  of th is t ime period pai nted the so ld iers a s  more ba rba ric 
a n d  base tha n hero ic  and honou ra b le ,  a nd there a re many exam p les given of p l under  and  
ba rba rity. Scheer a nd Ra nkin  record the bruta l ity of  Brit ish troops o n  the i r  retreat from 
Conco rd, the i r  c rim i na l  behaviou r  d u ri ng the America n s iege of  Boston, a nd the p lu nder ing 
of both rebe l  a nd l oya l i st private p ro perty i n  New Je rsey, South Ca ro l i na,  a nd North 
Caro l i na .  The h i storia ns a lso a rgue that p l underi ng was counter-productive to m i l ita ry 
strategy, as i n  New Jersey these a ct ions  turned loya l ists against the B rit ish, a nd i n  South 
Caro l i na rebe ls  rece ived va lua b l e  add it iona l t ime to fortify Charleston beca use the Br it ish 
so ld i e rs {/cou l d  not pass up the m o n ey, jewel ry, and s i lve r p late of the p l a ntation houses" .21 
P a u l  H .  Smith agrees with Scheer  a n d  Ran ki n  i n  {/Loya l ists and  Redcoats", h i s  study of the 
B rit ish Army and the i r  loya l i st com patriots. Accord i ng to Sm ith, the B rit i sh forces had 
"a l i enated thousa nds of potentia l ly l oya l s ubjects"22 
In {/Towa rd Lexington" John  Shy conce ntrates on the Briti sh  Army of the 1760s and 
e a r ly 1770s. He  d iscusses the behav iour of the troops du ri ng the i r  l ong sojourn i n  Boston 
u nder  Genera l  Gage before the Revo l ut ionary Wa r bega n i n  the Spr ing of 1775 . He 
h igh l ights i nc idents of drunke n ness, fighti ng, petty theft, p rostitution,  a nd even the 
o rga n ization of horse-rac ing on Boston com mon,  a l l  behaviours that the purita n ica l leaders 
of Massach usetts found abhorrent .  Accord i ng to Shy, re l ig ious Boston res idents eve n fe lt 
sorry for the sp i ritua l  ba rrenness a n d  ba n kruptcy of the troops .  He a lso a rgues that i n  
1 766, recru ite rs i n  B rita i n  were unsuccessfu l i n  o bta in i ng sound new m e n, a nd were forced 
20 Shy, 147 
21 Schee r and Ran kin, p393 
22 S m it h, p42 
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i nto se nd i ng to the co lon ies on ly  "convicts and  dregs" . H i stor ian Ja mes Ki rby Mart in  
concu rred, c la im i ng that "ne'er-do-we l l s, the l uckless, and the poorer  sort i n  general  fi l l ed 
the ra nks" .23 Shy does however attem pt to exp la i n  why the troops did undoubted ly 
somet imes behave i n  th is  fash ion ,  layi ng a la rge pa rt of the b l ame at the British c lass system 
a nd the h iera rchy of the a rmy. He a rgues that the i nd ivi dua l  so ld ier  "was treated i n  the 
E ightee nth Centu ry l itt l e  better than an a n ima l, a nd ( he )  behaved l i ke one whenever he 
dared" .24 He  deve l o ps this them e  of the unha pp iness of the Brit ish troops by c la im ing that 
i n  the 1760s, when Brit ish regim ents retu rned home at the end of the i r  tou rs of duty, a 
growing n u m ber  of so ld i e rs chose to stay i n  the co lon ies  i n stead .  
These h i stori ans  used  s im i l a r  sources to  the  h i storia ns of  the  p revious generation .  
Shy's "core of  the book is the co l l ection  of  Thomas G age ( the  B rit ish comma nder-i n-chief) 
pa pers", a nd othe r  p rima ry sou rces, l i ke ea r l ier  works, a re l etters between members of the 
upper  eche lons of the B rit ish h iera rchy. Secondary sources a re few, but Shy does ment ion 
"the daddy", Parge l l is , whose "Lo rd Loudoun i n  North  Ame ri ca he ca l l s  "a thorough piece of 
resea rch" and "i m p ress ive" . Scheer and Rank in  adm it in the i r  i ntrod uctio n  that they d id not 
attem pt to fi nd new sources, a nd asserted that they fe lt  that the known sou rces were 
re l i ab l e  and  importa nt e nough .  They re l ied  on primary sources such as newspapers, letters, 
and  documents, a n d  eye-witness accou nts written by the great America ns of the era such as  
Fra n kl i n  and  Wash ington .  They a lso used per iodica l s  fro m  both ea rly and  latter-day 
h i storica l societies .  Pa u l  H .  Sm ith too used many of the sam e  sou rces such as  British 
govern ment records from d iffe rent departments (fo r  exa m p le, the colon i a l  office and the 
2 3  M a rt in, p 120 
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war office ) ,  m a ny l ette rs aga i n  from the u p pe r  eche lons of B rit ish m i l ita ry and  po l it ica l l ife, 
contem po ra ry accou nts, a nd of course m a ny secondary works. 
For  the m ost part du ri ng this ti me  period, it  appears that America n h istor ians 
sought to cr it ic ize the B rit ish so ld iers of the co lon i a l  a nd revo l utiona ry e ras, a nd d raw 
attention  to the i r  more negative behaviours. By do ing so, they tr ied to d i sp lay the sense of 
i njustice fe lt by rebe l  ( and  i ncreasi ngly, loya l ist) co lon ists and trum pet the victories agai nst 
B riti sh  tyra n ny, tyra n ny that was imposed o n  the co lon ists by the top of Brit ish society as 
we l l  as  the bottom. Of course it is on ly natu ra l  that Americans ( i nc l ud ing America n 
h istoria ns )  shou ld  be  proud of the brave a nd l audab le  ach ievements of the i r  a ncestors, the 
gen e rati on  that l ived, fought, and d ied thro ugh th is  era. Perha ps in  these ear ly  post-Second 
World Wa r days, with the American  (and Russ i an )  led A l l ied victory aga i nst Fascist tyra n ny 
sti l l  ve ry m uch fresh  i n  the i r  m inds, whe n  Ameri ca n  h istoria ns looked at the sou rces 
ava i l a b l e  to  them, they saw American exceptiona l  i sm and persevera nce aga inst a crue l  a nd 
rab id  o ld -wor ld monster drunk  with rum a nd crazy with a n  o bsess ion  for imper ia l 
dom inat ion.  Although these h i stor ians concede that the Brit ish so ld ie rs are both we l l­
tra ined a n d  b rave u nder  fi re, they pa int them as  l itt l e  better than du ped s laves whose 
natura l d i spos it ion a nd wretched p lace i n  society meant that they were mach i ne- l i ke pawns 
of an E ighteenth Century axis of evi l .  However, in h i s  own words, h istor ian John  Shy revea l s  
the fo l ly of j u m p i ng to  conc lus ions. "M uch l ess", Shy states, "ca n be  learned a bout the rank  
a nd fi l e  tha n a bout  office rs. Records o f  e n l isted men  were pr im itive a t  the  regi menta l l evel ,  
a nd none  at  a l l  were ma i nta i ned at the Wa r Office", and that "on ly occasiona l l y  is  there a 
g l im pse of a so ld ie r  h imse lf  i n  an  officer's cha nce remark, a record of a cou rt-martia l ,  or a 
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l i st of d ischarged men" .25 If h istori ans  re ly on  the occas iona l  office r, with a l l  of h is  potentia l  
b ia ses, to  record the story of the  B rit ish so ld ier, readers shou ld  a pp roach with caution .  
The Vietnam Comparison :  
Duri ng the American confl i ct i n  Vietnam,  commentators bega n to com pare G reat 
B rita i n's exper ience dur ing the America n Wa r of I ndependence with the experience of the 
U n ited States in Vietna m .  Altho ugh there a re some major d iffe rences, some of the 
com par isons a re i ndeed convinc i ng.  For i nsta nce, the better-tra i ned  B rit ish troops in North 
America cou ld  not defeat a m o re i nexper ienced and hasti ly esta b l i shed co l lection  of fighters 
who often used the tactics of gueri l l a wa rfa re a nd who benefitted from defend ing the i r  
be loved territo ry, fam i l ies a nd com m un it ies .  This outcome was a lso experienced by the U .S. 
m i l itary in Vietna m .  Addit i ona l ly, on the i r  return home, both a rm ies  were rece ived by a 
p u b l ic that was less than e nthus iast ic  a bo ut the i r  to i l s  and  the i r  h ighest of sacrifices. 
H istor ia n  J ames W. Pohl state d  that in "the  ear l i e r  struggle, a sp l it Pa r l iament and a d iv ided 
cit izen ry rent the Brit ish state, a s  a torn Congress a nd c l eaved peop l e  rent the Un ited 
States" . Add ress ing troop ma ltreatme nt of the popu lace, he a lso wrote that "Brit ish 
atrocit ies u po n  the civi l popu l a ce in Staten I s l and  a nd New Je rsey rem ind one of the Song 
My a nd My La i massacres" . Another  com parison is that the com mo n  foot-so ld iers on the 
gro u nd had to endure i ncohe re nt a nd confused po l i cy making, contro l led by men removed 
from the rea l it ies of a rmy l ife by thousands of m i les .  
In  h i s  a rt ic le e nt it led " End i ng the Wa r a nd Winn i ng the Peace :  The Br it i sh i n  Ameri ca 
a nd the America ns", pub l i shed i n  1987, h istor ian  Ne i l L. York com pa res  the confused and 
i l logica l decis ion-mak ing of the B rit ish government duri ng the wa r for America n  
25 Shy, p358-9 
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I ndependence with that of the America n  government i n  regards to the Vietnam Wa r, 
especia l ly under  the leadersh i p  of P res ident R ichard N ixon .  For exam p le, one of the Hess ia n 
comma nders se rving  i n  the B rit ish Army named Ca pta i n  Johann  Ewa ld, sa id that he had 
"noth ing but d i sda i n  for the way the Brit ish hand led  the e nt i re contest", a nd that the 
{/B rit ish had no rea l p lan for victory, no rea l  strategy" .26 Crit ics of the Vietnam Wa r have 
echoed this op i n i on  in re lat ion to American p la n n i ng in Vietna m .  However, York a lso 
crit ic izes the ge nera l pub l i c  o n  the home front du ri ng the two confl icts. He wrote that by 
"supporti ng a war  effort that sputtered a long for e ight yea rs, the Brit ish had i ndeed suffered 
from se lf-de l us ion .  They l i ke Americans  of a late r generation, a l so o pened the door for 
governmenta l a buse . . .  Yet if B ritons had been dece ived by the i r  leaders, they had to assume 
part of  the gu i lt .  The i r  d rea ms  of  nationa l  greatness and  fea rs of  nat iona l  dec l i ne  made the  
dece pt ion poss ib l e . "27 
Many othe r  h i storia ns and  com mentators have written a rt ic les com paring the 
B rit ish exper ience in North America with the Un ited States' experience i n  Vietnam .  
H owever, most of these a rt ic les concentrate great ly o n  the po l it ica l fo l ly of the two 
governments . To a m uch lesser extent they com pa re the  exper ience of the British so ld iers 
with that of the American so ld ie rs i n  Vietna m .  H istori ans  a rgue that l i ke American so ld iers 
i n  Vietnam, B riti s h  so ld ie rs had to contend with gueri l l a  tact ics i n  North America that  they 
were com pletely u n a ccusto med to . However, i n  1978 a revis ion ist a rt ic le written by Pete r E .  
Russe l l  was  pub l i shed. I n  it, he  a rgued that the Brit ish Army had i ndeed ga ined experience 
with gueri l l a  wa rfa re d u ri ng ear l ie r  ca mpa igns o n  the E u ro pean  conti nent .  British 
com ma nders 11had  a m ple  opportun it ies to observe, com bat, and occas iona l ly to conduct 
26 York, p466 
27 York, p466 
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gue ri l l a  tactics"28 i n  the 1740s, i n  the Ba l ka ns, F l anders a nd Scot la nd, a nd they had the 
a b i l ity to a pp ly  what they had lea rned to North America wel l  before the America n  Wa r of 
I ndependence .  In Br ita i n, l iterature had  been pub l ished on gueri l l a  tactics .  For exa m p le, a 
l i fe of the fa mous Austrian  leader a nd gueri l l a leader Ba ro n  Franz  von der  Trenck was 
pub l i shed in E ng land in 1747, a nd a pub l i cation on  F rench i rregu lar  wa rfa re came out in 
175 2 .  Accord i ng to Russe l l , "Brit ish officers were fam i l i a r with this l ite ratu re",29 a nd 
a lthough R usse l l  is a rgu ing that th is  knowledge of gueri l la tactics benefite d  t roops e ngaged 
in the F re nch a nd I nd ia n Wa r, it is reasonab le  to conc l ude that the army as a u n it had even 
more t ime to study gueri l l a  wa rfa re by the t ime the Wa r of American I nd ependence 
erupted .  
However, at the outbreak of war  i n  1775, there were as h istoria n R ichard M.  
Ketc h u m  o bserves, "thoughtfu l Eng l is h m e n" who doubted if the America n peop le  o r  the i r  
a rmy  co u ld  ever be defeated, and he records that the  Whig po l it ic ian J o h n  Wi l kes ta unted 
the P rime M i n iste r Lord North by warn i ng him of America n gueri l l as wait ing for h im in the 
bushes  if he ever da red to trave l to the Amer ica n co l on ies  "even if he rod e  o ut at the head 
of the e nt i re E ng l i sh  cava l ry"30 I m portant ly, Ketchum states that as  " long as the Brit ish were 
a b l e  to sp l it u p  the i r  forces and  fa n out over the countrys ide i n  re lative ly sma l l  un its, they 
were fa i r ly  successfu l i n  putti ng down the i rregu l a rs' activities and  cutt ing off the ir  supp l ies, 
but the m o me nt they had to concentrate aga i n  on the Cont inenta l s, gueri l l a wa rfa re burst 
out . .  o n  the i r  fla n k  a nd rear"31 
28 Russe l l, p630 
29 R u sse l l, p641 
3° Ketch u m, p2 ( page n u m be rs not a l igned with page n u m be rs of the origina l  a rt ic le ). 
31 Ketch u m, p3 
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So, as we have see n  there have been a lot of com pa risons  made betwee n  the 
i m p leme ntat ion of po l i cy, b ut not a great deal of specifics written a bout the whether the 
so ld iers of the two confl i cts ca n be com pa red .  Genera l  exceptio n s  i nc lude the fact that both 
sets of so ld ie rs had to e nd u re i nane  po l it ica l leadersh ip, that they were fight ing re lative ly 
unpopu l a r  wars, that they somet imes com mitted atrocit ies, and that they suffered at the 
hands  of the unconve nt ion a l  tactics used by their enemies . The study of more specific 
com parisons  wou ld  not be u n we lcome, especi a l ly stud ies of the eth n i c  make-up of the 
so ld i e rs .  For exam ple, were Africa n-Americans  as heavi ly rep resented in the America n Army 
in Vietnam as I rish and Scott i sh  troops i n  the a rmy of K ing George? 
The Detai led Study of the  Soldier:  
I n  the last th i rty yea rs o r  so, there has been a movement a m ongst a sma l l  group  of 
h istoria ns l i ke Sylvia R. F rey, F red  Anderson, Stephen Conway, R icha rd Ho lmes a nd Stephen 
Brumwe l l  to  exp lore i n  as  m uch depth as poss ib le  the eve ry-day life of the common Brit ish 
so ld ier . In his 1999 a rt ic le  e nt it led "The Brit ish Armed Forces in the America n Revo l utionary 
Wa r :  Pub l ications, 1875-1998", David Syrett conc l uded that the "h istoriogra phy of the 
B rit ish forces  duri ng the Ame rica n Revo l ut iona ry War is in m a ny respects rather trad it iona l  
i n  content. Very l itt le  i nterest has  been shown i n  the so-ca l led  new h istory, race, gender  
and  c lass .  Compared with  othe r  confl icts, such as  the Ame rican  Civ i l  War, the two World 
Wars, or the American s ide in the America n  Revo l ut ionary War, there have been 
com pa rative ly few h istor ica l stud ies of the forces of the Crown" .32 H owever, the h istorians 
at the begi nn i ng of th is  pa ragra ph  a re scho l a rs who have i nd eed  bee n  pass ionate abo ut 
studying to the maxi m u m  extent  possi b l e  the eve ry-day l ife of the Br it ish so ld iers .  One of 
32 Syrett, p7 
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the most i m porta nt  of those studies is h istoria n Sylv ia R. F rey's book e ntit led "The B rit ish 
So ld ier  i n  Ameri ca : A Socia l H i story of M i l ita ry Life in the Revo l ut iona ry Period", pub l i shed in 
1981. 
I n  F rey's i ntroduct ion, she exp l a i ns that B rit ish a nd America n h istorians have written 
extensively o n  the o rga n izatio n  and  admi nistration of the a rmy, o n  its ca m paigns a n d  
tactics, a nd o n  its leaders .  "What is consp icuous ly m issi ng" s h e  reasons, " i s  a scho la r ly 
treatme nt of the com m o n  so ld ier".33 She l aments t hat the Wa r Office d id not kee p  records 
on the ra n k  a nd fi l e  du ri ng the E ighteenth Century, a nd that "what we know a bout the 
com mon so ld i e r  is  i ns ign ifica nt and  probab ly i ncorrect"/4 acknowledging that  the 
ste reotypes of the  B rit ish so ld iers a re that  of " begga rs", "vagra nts" , and  "crim ina l s" .  She 
exp la ins  that  th i s  is  part ia l ly understa ndab le  due to her assert ion that there are s im p ly  not 
enough docum e nts, memoi rs or journa l s  from the common so ld ie rs of th is  age . However, 
F rey be l ieves that it is poss ib le  to ascerta in i nsights i nto the l ives of the so ld iers by studyi ng 
"h im" in an o rga n i zation a l  sett ing, i . e .  by study ing the  i n stitution  of the Brit ish a rmy. She 
a l so expl a i ns that some perti nent documents do  exi st, pr i nci pa l ly " recruit i ng returns a nd 
regi menta l records" .35 
Frey exp l a i ns the two systems of army recru itment, vo l untee rism a nd im pressment .  
She a rgues that B rit ish so ld iers were a d iverse bunch ,  a nd that the vo l unteers d id  so "for a 
va riety of reasons, the most com mon which was economic" .36 She immediately attacks the 
stereotype of the i m pressed sold ier from Brita i n's  gao ls, a nd c l a ims  that the majority of the 
so ld iers were not cr im ina l s  o r  "the scum of society" . She i nte l l igent ly argues that cha nging 
33 Frey, p xi 
34 Frey, p x i  
3 5  Frey, p9 
36 Frey, p3 
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econom ic cond it ions i n  B rita i n  mea nt that casua l l a borers a nd even ski l l ed l abore rs found 
themse lves out of work, with a rmy l ife a more attractive option for th is  gro u p  than i t  m ight 
have o nce been, and  she c la ims that the a rmy was a heterogeneous com posit io n .  
From Wa r Office records o n  specific regiments, Frey is ab l e  t o  deduce i nteresti ng 
p ieces of i nformation  a bout the so l d i e rs .  In the regiments exam i ned, the ave rage British 
i nfa ntryma n  was th i rty years of age, a nd he had been in the a rmy s ince he was a bout 
twenty . The average he ight of the i n fa ntryman i n  these specific regim ents was five feet 
seven in 1782, and  in the more e l ite u n it, the Dragoons, was five feet n i ne  in 1775 .  I n  
Cha pter Four, e ntit led "Crimes a nd Cou rts", Frey exp l a i ns that prev ious h i stor ians have 
re l i ed  heavi ly o n  the records of the a rmy's  J udge Advocate Genera l ,  records that 
documented the army's court p roceed ings. These cou rt proceedi ngs natura l ly brought us 
i nsta nces of so ld ier  m iscond uct, wh ich  has "tended to weight the ba l ance consp icuous ly on 
the side of cri m i na l ity"37 
F rey exam ines the d iet of the so ld ie rs of the Brit ish a rmy. She c l a ims  that " in  a l l  
p ro bab i l ity", t h e  so ld ie rs' d iet im proved w h e n  they e ntered the a rmy. Du ri ng t h e  actua l 
ca m pa igns, she notes how British tro o ps p l u ndered and  foraged the America n countryside 
in o rder  to survive . So ld ie rs fe l t  as i f  they had been a ba ndoned by the B rit i sh peop le, 
beca use as one officer wrote i n  a letter to h is  fa mi ly, "What i n  God's name  a re you a l l  a bout 
i n  E ngla nd?  Have you forgot us?- o r  a re you fasci nated?- for we have not had a vessel  i n  
t h re e  months with a ny sort o f  supp l ie s  a nd therefore ou r  miseries a re become manifo ld" .38 
The sh ipp ing of food from Engl a nd was a lso one  fra ught with da nger for the so ld iers .  Food, 
somet imes packaged ca re less ly, a rr ived co nta m inated and mou ldy, sometimes with l ive 
37 F rey, p 7 1  
38 F rey, p33  
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maggots to boot. D i sease a nd fever were a lso severe p ro b lems  for the Brit ish so ld ier .  It is  
we l l  known that so ld i e rs were more l i ke ly  to d ie  of d isease a nd fever than from wa r wounds .  
One of the a rmy doctors, Dr .  Brocklesby put this figu re at  e ight t imes as m uch .  
Next Frey turns  to the tra i n i ng of troops. She a rgues that  B rit ish m i l ita ry l ife was fu l l  
o f  tra i n i ng a nd regu lati o n .  She c l a ims  that i ngenu ity was d iscou raged, a nd un iform 
o bed ience to authority a nd com p l ia nce were drum med i nto the common so l d iers. She 
exp l a i n s  that dur ing ca m pa igns they were often sta rving a n d  exhausted, a nd she cites 
writ i ngs from Sergeant Roger Lam b's as evidence of th i s .  A lso, accord ing to Frey, love of a 
so ld ier's  regiment a n d  com m itment to its reputation and  h i story was o ne of the greatest of 
m otivators to the com mo n  so ld ier. 
One  of F rey's p rima ry a rguments is that even i n  the l ate E ighteenth Century, the 
a rmy offered its troops a pr im itive co l lection of services and benefits; pay, food, she lter, 
rned ica l ca re, the opportun ity of a sma l l  pens ion,  and  ca m a raderie a nd fratern ity. However, 
she a lso exp l a ins  the negative com po ne nts of a rmy l ife, of  which there were many. "Army 
l ife was a series of deprivat ions and frustrat ions .  It was da ngerous a nd uncomforta b le ."39 
As J a m es Ki rby M a rt i n  po i nted out i n  h is  review of F rey's work, she "correct ly states that the 
so ld iery, howeve r l ow ly  i ts  o rigi ns, d id deve lop  a sense of d uty, desp ite the crue l  system 
that contro l led i nd ivi dua l l ives" .40 
Three yea rs after  the pub l icat ion of Sylvia Frey's book, h i stor ian Fred Anderson 
pub l i shed "The Peop le' s  Army" . Although it is  a look at the co lon i a l  troops who fought for 
the K ing du ri ng the French  a nd I nd i an  Wa r, it is a work s i m i l a r  i n  purpose a nd a m bit ion to 
Frey's book.  Cha pter Fou r  exa mines the i nteractions  betwee n  the p rovinc ia l  a nd regu l a r  
39 Frey, p 136 
40 M a rtin, p169:  Review of Frey 
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troops, a nd is e ntit led "There I s  No Spare of the Wh ip" .  I n  h is  preface, Anderson exp la ins  
that he has  "avo ided the c lassica l approaches of  m i l ita ry h istoria ns . . . ! have focused o n  the  
m u nd a ne aspects of so ld ier ing - da i ly l ife, d isci p l i ne, common attitudes to wa r, and so o n"4\ 
words that co u ld  have been written by the hand of F rey. Even though the m a i n  part of h is  
book d iscusses the provi ncia l troops, the sou rces that Anderson consu lts pa i nt a fasci nati ng 
and i ns ightfu l p icture of the regu lar  B rit ish so ld iers as  descri bed by the i r  p rovinc ia l  cous ins .  
On  the one ha nd, p rovincia l s  greatly a d m i red  the redcoats, "especia l ly the i r  courage under 
fi re, the i r  a b i l ity to rema in  hea lthy on  ca m pa ign, a nd the i r  greater  d i spositi on  to order l i ness 
and  tea m wo rk" .42 However, on the other  ha nd, they were shocked by m a ny of the i r  
behaviou rs, see m i ngly most of a l l , the i r  unwi l l i ngness to respect the Sabbath, a nd the ir  
ta ki ng of the Lord's name i n  va i n .  One d ia rist, Ca l eb  Rea,  saw in  the Brit i sh  defeat by the 
French  at  Fort Ticonderoga, d iv ine i nterventi on  aga inst the s ins of the so ld i e rs i n  the Br it ish 
Army. 
In h i s  a rt ic le  {{/The G reat M isch ief Com p l a i n'd  Of' : Reflect ions on  the M isconduct of 
Briti s h  So ld i e rs in the Revo l utionary Wa r",  pu b l i shed in 1990, h istoria n Stephen  Conway re-
exa m ines  the tradit iona l  theme of the atroc it ies a nd crimes committed by some Brit ish 
so ld i e rs d u ri ng the cam paigns of North America . Conway eva l uates rema rks m ade by some 
of the officers who c la imed that the com m o n  troops were recruited from the "dregs of 
man k ind" ,  by cou nter-a rgu ing that most so ld ie rs who were i ndeed ex-convicts were in fact 
sent by the  m i l ita ry to tro pica l  a reas such as the West I nd ies  where the rate of death from 
d isease was the h ighest among any of B rita i n's  geograph ica l  spheres of i nterest .  Conway, 
echoi ng F rey, a l so a rgues that of the troops  "a su rpr is ingly la rge p roportion had been 
41 And erso n ,  p v i i i  
42 Anderson ,  p116 
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a rt isa ns o r  craftsmen" .43 F ro m  th is  po int, Conway next asserts that i n  pre-Lexington days, 
m a ny Brit i sh  so ld iers actua l ly sought and  found work amongst the co lon ia l  c ivi l ia n  
popu lat ion, lead i ng to tens ion  i n  the l abour  ma rket betwee n  Brit ish so ld iers a n d  the native 
work force . "Th is mea nt that that so ld ie rs were sometimes as m uch  si n ned aga i nst as  
s i nn i ng" .44 
Tens ions obvious ly a ugmented rap id ly du ri ng wa r-t ime too .  To cou nter the charges 
of B rit ish barba rity, Conway re-te l l s  the story of the America n so ld ie rs who "poisoned their  
m us ket ba l ls to i ncrease the  agon ies of Br it ish casua lties"45 F rey a lso  c ites one British 
so ld ier, who recorded that the  "provi ncia ls  charged the i r  m uskets w ith o ld  na i l s  a nd angu l a r  
p ieces of  i ro n", purposefu l ly n ot ki l l i ng the Brit ish so ld iers, but bayo net ing them in  the legs, 
"to l eave them as burdens o n  us, to exha ust ou r  provis ions a nd to e ngage our  attention as 
we l l  as to i nt im idate the rest of ou r  so ld iery"46 Another h istoria n, Regi na ld  Ha rgreaves, i n  
a n  ear l ie r  work pub l i shed i n  1968, e ntit led "The B loodybacks" goes  t o  great pa i n s  t o  defend 
the B riti sh  so ld iers .  He cites the b ravery of Br it ish troops at Sa ratoga a nd e lsewhere, the 
magnan i m ity of Capta i n  Patr ick Ferguson who had George Wash ington is h i s  s ights b ut who 
chose ch iva l ric  l en ie ncy, Boston rope-ma ke rs i n it iati ng brawls with B rit ish gua rds, America n 
so ld iers shooting and  ki l l i ng B rit ish so ld iers after a mock surrender  after the Brit ish had re-
won Fort Ticonderoga, prov inc i a l s  com m itt ing crimes in the "b lack  market" red coats of 
B rit ish deserters and  Brit i sh  so ld ie rs turn ing out en masse to ass ist c it izens in exti ngu ish ing 
the fi res of Boston i n  1769 and of N ew York i n  1776. Fi na l ly  he a lso  charges that Boston ians  
were respons ib le  for the " Boston Massacre" .  Ca l led "Bioodybacks" by p rovincia l s  due  to the 
43 Conway, p375 
44 Conway, p376 
45 Conway, p378 
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resu lts of floggi ng for d iscip l i ne  reasons, the Brit ish so ld ier  has  se ldom encountered a more 
u nderstand i ng h i stor ia n .  
Of today's s peci a l i sts, perha ps the most i nfl u e ntia l  h i stor ians a re Stephen Brumwe l l  
and  Richa rd H o l m es .  I f  I ca l l  Parge l l i s "the daddy",  I refer to  these modern British h istoria ns 
as "the young  cha l l e ngers" . I n  Brumwel l 's  "Redcoats", pub l ished i n  2002, he looks at the 
Briti sh  so ld iers who fo ught dur ing the F rench a nd I nd i an  Wa r ( 1755-1763), a nd cha l l enges 
the o l d  stereotypes of the men who made up the B rit ish Army. This is  a theme close to the 
hea rt of Ho l mes too, a lthough in "Redcoat: The British So ld ie r  In the Age of Horse a n d  
M usket" , pub l i shed i n  2001, Ho l lywood is a lso crit ic i zed  for its lazy genera l i z ing. I n  h i s  
i ntroduction  he writes that Ho l lywood h a s  given t h e  Br it ish so ld ier  a ro le  that is 
"dep ress ingly rem i n i scent of that assigned to the Germ a n  a rmy after the Second Wo rld War .  
B ruta l o r  l u m pish  so ld ie rs a re led by n i ncompoo ps or sad i sts . . .  Watch Rob Roy/ Last of the 
Mohicans o r, most recently, The Patriot, a nd you w i l l  wonder  how th is  a rmy of th ugs and  
i ncom petents m a n aged to  fight its way across four  continents and  secure the  greatest 
e m pi re the wor ld has  ever see n" .47 Although th i s  q u ote cou l d  be viewed as rather j i ngo istic, 
h is  po int is we l l  ta ke n .  Brumwe l l  a rgues that th i s  "hackneyed and  host i le  overview of the 
B rit ish Army has e nj oyed a part icu l a r  resonance i n  N o rth America, for reasons which a re not 
d ifficu lt to fatho m :  at a 'popu la r' level it fits sn ugly with the comfort ing knowledge that such 
'profession a l' B rit ish redcoats were subsequent ly worsted by 'amateur' American 
patr iots" .48 Howeve r, with a dedicat ion to the truth, B rumwe l l  adm its that these 
ste reotypes have e n d u red beca use they have usua l ly conta i ned a kerne l  of truth about 
them, but he  correctly asserts that the p icture is o n e  of com pl exity and  d iversity .  Even i n  
47 H o l m es, pxv 
48 Bru mwel l ,  p3 
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E ng la nd,  sta nd ing a rm ies were viewed with susp ic ion,  and  were seen as i nfri ngement to 
E ng l i sh l i be rt ies .  As B rumwe l l  records, {{d istrust of the so ld ier  went to the very core of the 
nati ona l  character" .49 
Brumwe l l  and  Ho lmes a re p ioneers i n  the i r  own right i n  the a rea of sources they 
have searched for a nd consu lted .  B ru mwe l l  notes that many h istoria ns  have mourned the 
a bsence of pr imary documents that cou l d  have to l d  the story of the com m o n  redcoats from 
the i r  own perspective . He c l a ims  that {{the voices of both officers a nd other  ra nks who 
fought . . .  resonate from the pages of a su rpr is ing n u m ber  of memoirs" . He  a lso states that 
{{ l ette rs from private so ld iers and  N COs occasiona l ly su rface amongst the pa pers 
a cc u m u l ated by sen ior  offic ia ls; however the bu l k  of such co l lections com p rise 
correspondence between  fe l low office rs" .50 Ho l mes too consu lts the l ette rs of the l owly 
p rivates of the Br it ish a rmy, but here he  is at a n  adva ntage, because i n  h is  book he not o n ly 
d iscusses the redcoats who served i n  North Ame rica at the end  of the E ighteenth Century, 
but a lso those who served in Euro pe a n d  I nd ia du ri ng the fi rst ha lf of the N i n eteenth, when 
l ite racy rates amongst the ra nk a nd fi l e  were s l ightly h igher. In  h is i ntrod uct io n  Ho l mes l ists 
m a ny of these p rivates .  However, m ost of them served i n  the l ater cam pa igns .  On ly  a few, 
l i ke J o h n  Peeb les and  Sergeant Roger La m b  sent the i r  m issives home from the North 
America n ca m pa igns .  
H o l mes d i scusses the d iversity of the B rit ish a rmy i n  North America . There were the 
German  mercena ries, but there was a l so a massive Briti sh ( rather tha n Eng l i sh )  core . It had 
n ot been long s i nce the Jacobite reb e l l io n  had been quashed at last i n  Scot l a nd, and 
H igh l and  regiments were founded with i n  the structure of the Brit i sh a rmy.  Ho lmes is not 
49 Bru mwel l ,  p55 
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the fi rst h i storia n to show i nterest i n  the d ivers ity of the troops, b ut h i s  assert ion that the 
a rmy was very Briti sh  i n  n ature as  opposed to Eng l i sh i s  i nte resti ng. He  shows that "at the 
t ime of the America n Wa r of I ndepe ndence, 60 per cent of its ra n k  and fi l e  were Eng l ish, 24 
per cent we re Scott ish a n d  16 per cent l r i sh ."51 He is a l so i nterested i n  the women of the 
Briti sh  a rmy. Aga i n, he  i s  not the fi rst h i storia n to record the fact that the British army often 
ca m pa igned with a n u m b e r  of women and  ch i ldre n .  However, we learn that i n  the British 
a rmy i n  ge nera l  du ri ng th i s  t i me, "most se rgea nts a nd a ro u n d  seven per  cent of the ra nk  a nd 
fi l e  were perm itted to m a rry" . We a l so l ea rn that " in  1758, ten women  per  com pa ny were 
authorised to acco m pa ny s ix reg iments of foot sent to the West I nd ies", and that "women 
who refuse to work for the men . . . .  wou ld  be sent to the poor  house" .52 Army wives a nd the i r  
ch i l d ren  were expected to graft, a nd as  a resu lt many beca me  ski l led cooks and  nurses. 
Conclusion :  
I t  is  perhaps t h e  modern day American h istori an  M ichae l  Ste phenson who br i ngs us 
the greatest of sym pathy for the B rit ish so ld ier  and the i mage of cr im i na l ity he has had to 
endure through the ages. Cha pter two of his book "Patriot Batt les" ,  pub l i shed in 2007, is  
ca l led  "Lo bsterbacks" . I n  it he  writes, " i n  e ighteenth century B rita i n  it  d id not take m uch -
poachi ng, the theft of a loaf of bread, rent a rrears, trespass i ng, l itera l ly hundreds of petty 
cr im es - to l and  the h a pl ess cu l pr it i n  the s l ammer .  For exam ple, a j ustice of the peace i n  
Su rrey wrote i ngratiat ing ly to Lord Ba rri ngton, secreta ry o f  wa r, o n  1 0  Septe m ber  1777 that 
{Jo h n  Qu i n n  an I ri sh  American 29  Yea rs of Age near s ix feet h igh very d i rty a nd ragged 
seem i ngly of slow understa nd i ng was this morn ing convicted before me of Orchard Robb ing .  
51 H o l m es, p54 
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He is wi l l i ng  to serve as a so ld ie r" .53 We have seen  that some of the major debates that 
have bee n d iscussed by h istoria ns of the Brit ish so ld iers in North Ame rica have centered on 
the co nduct of the so ld iers, whether they were from Brita i n's  "dustb ins", how they had 
come to serve in the a rmy, what they got out of it ,  whether they ca n be com pared to 
so ld iers from d ifferent ages and d ifferent wa rs, how they performed u nder du ress, how they 
were treated by the i r  su per iors, and  what services a nd benefits they received from be ing i n  
the  a rmy to name  a few .  I n  her  appendix to  "The British So ld ier  I n  America", Sylvia F rey 
notes that B rita i n's  fa i l u res in America du ri ng the  Wa r of I ndepe ndence tr iggered fu r ious 
debate in B rita i n's corridors of power. Seem i ng ly  with p ride she states that "Mem bers of 
Par l iam e nt b l a m ed m in i sters; m i n isters b l amed genera ls; genera l 's  b l amed each othe r, 
m in i ste rs, a nd adm i ra l s .  Sign ificant ly, no one b l a med the performance of Brit ish so ld iers" .54 
53 Step h enson,  p37 
54 Frey, p139 
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PART TWO 
I nt roduction :  
Fee l i ngs o f  d iscontent amongst a growing n u m ber  o f  American co l o n ists gathered 
pace in the yea rs after the French a n d  I nd i a n  Wa r ( 1756-1763) ,  a war that u n ited the Brit ish 
peop l e .  In that wa r, British-America n res idents and Britons from the mothe r country fought 
aga i nst F ra nce a nd certa i n  I nd i an  tri bes a l l ied  to the French {{fathe r", King Lou is  XV. On ly a 
dozen yea rs afte r the conc lus ion of th is  war, a nother  one erupted . Anger d i sp laced 
d iscontent, a nd the shots that were heard a ro u nd the world at Lexington a nd Conco rd i n  the 
spr ing of 1775 s igna led the beginn i ng of h osti l it ies betwee n  former pa rtners a nd fe l l ow 
B rit ish cou ntrymen .  I n it ia l ly seen by Brit ish eyes as a civi l war, it became  a n  o rgan ized and 
v igoro us  rebe l l i on  aga i n st B rit ish i m pe ri a l  m ight. The Br it ish Army i n  a l l  i t s  d iversity, 
strength a n d  power, a nd steeped i n  a l o ng h i story of experience with the a rt of wa rfa re, was 
give n the task of crush ing the America n rebe l s .  It was expected that the Brit ish Army, with 
its h igh ly  effic ient adm in istrative exper ience, its we l l -dr i l l ed batta l ions  and  reg iments, its 
wa r mach ine ry, and its support from the Roya l Navy a nd the Briti sh governm e nt, wou ld  
d efeat the  rebe l s  who were fi rst and  foremost thought of as tra itors a nd a lso  conven ient ly 
pa i nted as rust ic s im p l etons with no exper ience of war .  
We a re a l l  fa m i l ia r  with the outco m e  of the America n Wa r for I nde pendence. At 
schoo l ,  Amer ica ns  lea rn a bo ut Genera l  Wash ington, the Continenta l Congress, the 
Cont i n e nta l Army, major  batt les such as  Sa ratoga a nd Germa ntown, the fi n a l  B r iti sh defeat 
at Yorktown,  and  the u lt imate victory for the U n ited States.  America ns  a re ta ught a bout 
the i r  a ncestors and  the many sacrifices that they made for the twi n  ca uses of freedom and  
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l i be rty a nd each generat ion w ith its m i l l ions  of schoo l-ch i l d ren m a kes  the da i ly p ledge of 
a l l eg iance to the natio n's  flag .  
The re i s  no d iscuss io n  of a nd l itt le  i nte rest i n  the p l ight of the Brit ish so ld iers .  I n  th is  
resea rch pa per  I w i l l  exa m in e  what ha ppened to the British  so ld ie rs after the wa r. D id they 
a l l  return home? Cou l d  they have stayed if they had wanted to? I ndeed, d id some of them 
stay? By the end  of the war in 1783,  when each regiment was o rdered to leave the 
boundaries of the 13 America n co lon ies, cou ld  it be sa id that B rit ish so ld iers had made a ny 
k ind of mea n ingfu l contri but io n  to America n  society and l ife? Or, had they (as many 
America n sources wa nted us to be l i eve) o n ly had a negative im pact on America n l ife i n  the 
form of ra pe, p l under, m u rd e r  and  death? It i s  my assert ion that B rit ish so ld iers d id  make 
mean i ngfu l contributions  to America n l ife . I p ropose that just as the a rmy was a d iverse 
body, the experiences of the i nd ivid ua l  so ld iers were a l so d iverse .  P roving this with primary 
sources w i l l  be cha l l enging because there is not a huge a rray of sources from the late 
e ighteenth centu ry chro n ic l i ng the l ife of the average Br it ish p rivate . Rough ly  spea k ing this 
i s  true whe n  exam in i ng b oth B rit ish a nd American sources .  However, I wi l l  seek to 
i nvestigate what happened to the Brit ish so ld iers after they were o rdered to leave American 
shores, a nd I wi l l  seek to p rove that even d u ri ng t imes of confl ict, Br it ish so ld iers and  the 
Brit ish Army i n  genera l d id to some  degree leave some sort of pos itive l egacy i n  America . 
Then, us ing Brit ish and  American  newspa pers from the late e ighteenth a nd ear ly n i neteenth 
centu r ies, I wi l l  attem pt to fi n d  stories of the Brit ish service-me n .  Before I bega n my 
resea rch it was my assert ion  that not many stories a bout i nd iv idu a l  so ld iers, especia l ly the 
ra n k  and fi l e  of the army, wou l d  have been pr i nted i n  the contem pora ry newspa pers. I t  was 
my assert ion that newspa per  from both cou ntries would be  more i nte rested i n  pr i nti ng 
stories and  narratives a bo ut the  e l ite offic ia l s  of each society. 
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The H istoriography: 
Last semester, I wrote a h istoriogra phy on how the Brit ish so ld ier  in North America 
i n  the e ightee nth  century has  been studied by h istorians .  The h istoriogra phy was the fi rst of 
three pa rts to my  thes is .  I looked at how both Brit ish a nd America n h istoria ns have stud ied 
the Br i t i sh so ld i e r  i n  North America over the years .  Us ing a va r iety of books and  a rt ic les as  
sou rces, I fi rst l ooke d  at how eye-witness acco unts of the Amer ica n  Revo lut ion were 
recorded, a n d  h igh l ighted Cha r les Stedman as  one of the o utsta nd ing Brit ish ch ro n i c l e rs .  H e  
mostly recorded t h e  act ions o f  the officers but w h e n  h e  d i d  d iscuss the ra nk  a n d  fi l e  o f  the 
Brit ish Army he ofte n did so in favora b le  te rms .  Next, I tu rned to l ate n i neteenth century 
writers, such a s  S i r  J o h n  Knox Laughton a nd espec ia l ly J .  W.  Fortescue .  The latte r  p u b l i shed 
a m u lti-vo l u m e  work e ntit led A History of the British Army, vo l u mes that were pub l ished 
between 1899 a nd 1920.  Vo l ume three, wh ich  covered the America n wa r, was  pub l i shed i n  
1 9 1 1 .  I n  it, Fortescu e  focuses o n  t h e  officer c lass a nd j udged t h e  po l it ici ans w h o  m a d e  the 
decis io ns from London  a s  i nept .  When he m e nt ioned the B rit ish so ld iers, it was most ly for 
the purpose of showing how they were underm ined by systemic  prob lems such as l ow pay, 
'vvh ich he a rgued underm i ned mora le, h indered recru itment and  fostered desertion .  
I n  1926 R ichard E .  Curtis, a n  America n, pub l ished The Organization of the British 
Army in the American Revolution . I em phas ized that in th is  work, he exp la i ned how 
adm in i strative cha l l e nges d i rectly lead to prob l ems  for the regu l a r  so ld iers; prob l ems  such 
as  physicia ns without med ica l  tra i n i ng, a lack of chap la i ns  a lthough each regiment was 
req u i red to have o ne ,  u ncomforta b le  a nd cum bersome un iforms, unre l ia b le fi rearms, 
i nadequate pay and  i n humane  treatment by officers .  He  a l so add ressed persistent c l a ims  
that Br it ish so ld i e rs routi ne ly a bused co lon ia l c ivi l i a ns a nd p risoners, conc lud ing that 
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America n write rs have proba b ly  exaggerated the gu i l t  of the 'redcoats' . H e  a lso stated that 
on the who le, B rit ish forces {{m a n ifested unusua l respect for the persons  a nd property of 
nonco m bata nts ." 1 
I n  1933,  Sta n l ey Parge l l is, a nother  America n, wrote a n  enormous ly  i nfl uentia l work 
n a m ed Lord Loudoun in North America . Although Lord Loudoun was the B riti sh  
Com m a nder- i n-Ch ief of the Armed Fo rces i n  North America from 1756-1758, a nd therefore 
before the America n Wa r of I ndependence, Parge l l is' work sheds a great dea l  of l ight upon 
the  adm i n istrat ion  a nd worki ngs of the  B rit ish Army i n  North America du r i ng the last yea rs 
of B rit ish co lon ia l ru le .  I nterest ing ly, h e  chose to compare Brit ish regu l a r  troops and 
p rovi nc ia l  troops .  He concluded that B rit i sh regu l a r  troops were more va l uab le, desp ite 
be i ng pa id less, a fact that understa nd a b ly  e ncou raged desertion, and  one  that {{i l l ustrates a 
d ivergence betwee n  Eng land a nd the co lon ies i n  the ideas of a ma n's socia l  a nd economic  
worth ."2 Pa rge l l is a lso recorded h i s  be l ief that  America ns over the yea rs have suppressed 
the truth a bout the Briti sh troops, and have deve loped certa in  de-human iz ing myths a bout 
the m .  
Curt is i n  1929 a n d  Parge i i is i n  1933 were so i ita ry a dvocates for t h e  Brit ish so id ier. 
M ost h i stor ians of the ir  t ime ad hered  to the myths of the {{ redcoats" as v ic ious crim ina ls, 
a n d  this trend conti nued after the Second  World Wa r. Many historia ns a rgued that B rit ish 
t roops  were the {{d regs of society," even downright crim i na l s .  As h istoria n Ja mes Ki rby 
M a rt in  wrote, "ne'e r do wel l s, the l uck less, and the poorer sort i n  genera l  fi l l ed  the ra nks ."3 
1 E d ward E. Curt is :  The Organization of the British Army, Cha pter 1, p28. Corn er H o u se H i storica l 
Prod u ctions.  1998 (Origin a l ly  p u b l ished i n  192 5 )  
2 Sta n l ey Parge l l i s :  Lord Loudoun i n  North America, p101 Ya le  U n iversity Press, 1933 
3 J a m es Kirby M artin :  In  the Course of Human Events, p120 AH M Pu b l ish ing Corporation, 1979 
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John  Shy c l a imed that the i nd iv idua l  so ld ier  11Was treated i n  the E ighteenth Century l itt le 
better than an a n i m a l, a nd (he) behaved l i ke one whenever he  dared ."4 
Duri ng and  after the America n-Vietnam Wa r, American troops i n  Vietnam were 
com pa red to Brit ish troops in America du ri ng the revo l ut i o n .  Both sets of troops, h istori ans  
com mented, were hand icapped by  po l icy ma kers and  po l it ic ia ns  w i th  i nsuffic ient 
understa nd ing of the rea l it ies o n  the grou nd, a nd both sets of troops faced the prob lem of 
fighti ng a fo rce that adopted gueri l l a  tactics. In addit ion,  h istoria ns  a rgued that both arm ies 
faced an o p posit ion  that was fight ing on  the i r  own l a nd,  a nd fighti ng for the i r  own fa mi l ies  
and  com m u n it ies .  
In the l ast th i rty yea rs, a new generation  of h i stor ia n s  ( both America n and  B riti sh )  
serious ly attem pted to re-human ize the Brit ish so ld iers .  Refuti ng that the so ld iers were 
mostly cri m i na l s, h i sto ri a ns such as Sylvia R .  Frey and  Stephen  Conway i nte l l igently a rgued 
that changing econom ic cond it ions in B rita i n  du ri ng the second  ha lf of the e ighteenth 
centu ry mea nt that casua l l a borers a nd even sk i l led l abore rs found  themse lves unem ployed, 
with a rmy l ife an attract ive a lte rnative to sta rvation .  H oweve r, h i storia n  M ichae l  
Ste phenson explo res the idea that the troops were cri m i n a ls from a d iffe rent, sym pathetic 
perspective . With truth he says that "in e ighteenth century B rita i n  it did not take m uch -
poachi ng, the theft of a l oaf of b read, rent a rreas, trespass i ng, l itera l ly hundreds of petty 
crim es - to l and  the ha p l ess cu l p rit in the s lam mer."5 
Recently, h istor ia ns a re trying to study the l ives a n d  experiences of the so ld iers as 
m uch as  the sources a l low.  F rey looks at regi menta l  records that l i st height, age, and length 
4 J o h n  Shy :  Toward Lexington: The Role of the British Army in  the Coming of the American Revolution, 
p277 Princeton U n iversity Press, 1965 
5 Michae l  Stephenso n :  Patriot Battles H arper Col l ins, 2007 
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of service . R ichard H o l mes writes a bout the d ivers ity of the Brit ish Army; i n  America, 60% of 
the so l d i e rs were from E ng la nd, 24% from Scot l a nd, a nd 16% from I re la nd;  figures  that do 
not eve n i nc l ude  the H essia n troops. He a lso stud ies women a nd ch i ld ren  in the regi ments, 
expl a i n i ng  that there were strict l im its on the n u m ber  of women a l lowed, a nd that they 
were p ut to wo rk, in the form of cooki ng, c lea n i ng, and nu rs ing .  
H owever even though some h istorians  such as Stephen Brumwe l l  o pt im istica l ly try 
to a rgue that  "the voices of both officers and  other  ran ks . . . .  resonate from the pages of a 
surpris i ng n u m ber  of memo i rs,"6 there is not a wea lth of pr imary sources from the p rivates 
in the a rmy .  Even Roger Lam b, whose journa l i s  most often cited as  the pr imary fi rst-ha nd 
account fro m  the non-officer c lass, was a sergea nt, not a private, and  even Brumwe l l  
concedes that t h e  b u l k  o f  written letters a re "between fe l l ow officers ." As the fa mous 
Ame rica n m i l ita ry h i stori an, John  Shy conc luded i n  1965, "m uch less . . .  ca n be  lea rned a bout 
the ra n k  a nd fi l e  than a bout officers.  Reco rds of e n l isted men  were pr im itive at the 
regim e nta l l eve l ,  a nd none at a l l  were m a i nta ined  at  the wa r Office ."7 
1775 a nd Mobi lization :  
With the h istoriogra phy of my topic exp la i ned, I next wa nt to turn to my 
exa m inati o n  of the Br it ish Army i n  North  America at the outbrea k of the Ameri ca n Wa r of 
I ndependence, a nd it is  here that the report ing of my resea rch begi ns .  What did the Brit ish 
Army look  l i ke in 1775 ? What was its com pos it ion?  How m a ny regiments were there?  
What  k i nd  of u n its rep resented the  army? I n  h i s  1925  study, Edward E .  Curt is reported that 
by the spr ing  of 1775, when the fi rst shots were fi red at Lex ington and Concord, the tota l 
6 Step h e n  B r u mwel l :  Redcoats: The British Soldier and the War in the Americas, 1 755-1 763, p9 
Ca m b ridge U n iversity Press, 2002 
7 Shy, p358-9 
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n u m be r  of B rit ish l and  forces  th ro ughout the world, not i nc lud ing the  domestic m i l it ia,  
offic ia l ly tota led "48,647 m e n, of which 39,294 were i nfa ntry; 6,869 cava l ry; and 2A84 
a rt i l le ry ."8 The British Army was d iv ided i nto an Engl ish estab l i s hment and  an I r ish 
esta b l i shment, a nd at the ti m e  of the outbreak of the wa r, there "were roughly spea king 
15,000 men i n  E ng land,  12,000 men in I re l and  and  8,000 men i n  Ameri ca .  The rema i n i ng 
10,000 were d istributed a m o ng the West I nd ies,  Africa, M inorca, G i b ra lta r, and  Scot l and ."9 
I nfa ntry reg iments at this t im e, the la rgest part of the a rmy, were n u m bered o ne to seventy, 
a lthough more were soon created to meet the needs of wa r, a nd a typica l i nfa ntry regi ment 
i nc l uded about 475 men .  The other two la rge un its with i n  the a rmy were the cava l ry a nd 
the a rti l le ry .  There were 18 regim ents i n  America i n  1775 num ber ing a tota l of 8,580 
i nfa ntrymen . 10 One i nfantry regim e nt was com posed of one batta l i on  d ivided i nto ten 
com pa n ies .  Each com pany had  a bo ut 38  p rivates. The rema inder  of the com pa ny ( about 9 
o r  10) was of the officer c lass .  I nfa ntryme n  were regu lar  foot so ld i e rs .  Each i nfa ntry 
regim e nt was composed of the  regu la r  i nfa ntry, who made u p  the l i on's share of the 
regi ment, but they were a lso jo i ned  by more e l ite troops, who were more un ique a nd who 
served a d isti nct m i l ita ry purpose .  These were the grenad iers a nd the l ight i nfantry . 
G re nad iers were ta l l  a nd strong  ( the i r  trad ition a l  purpose had bee n  to h u rl embryon ic, but 
heavy grenades, a ltho ugh these ea r ly gre nades were antiq uated by the t ime of the 
America n confl ict ) .  The l ight i nfa ntry was com posed of men who were expert ski rm ishers .  
They were of l ight bu i ld  and  were good m a rksmen .  As Curtis po i nts o ut, "the grenad iers and 
l ight i nfa ntry had come  to con stitute the p icked men  of a regi ment ."1 1  When exam in i ng one  
pa rt icu l a r  reg iment, the  23rd R oya l Wel sh  Fus i l i e rs, Curtis re ports that  it was  com posed of  a 
8 C urtis, Cha pter 1, p1  
9 Curtis, Chapter 1 ,  p2  
1 °  Curtis, Cha pter 1, p3  
11 Curtis, cha pter 1, p4 
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co lone l, a l ie ute n a nt co lone l ,  a cha p la i n, a n  adj uta nt, a su rgeon, a nd a mate .  The regu l a r  
i nfa ntry com pa n ies  were com posed of  one ca pta i n, two l i eutena nts, two sergeants, three 
corpora ls, a d ru m m e r, two fife rs, and th i rty-eight p rivate men.  A company of l ight i nfa ntry 
was com posed of exact ly the sa me number  of personne l  as a regu l a r  infantry com pa ny, and  
a com pany of  grenad i e rs was  a l so com posed of  the same with one  exception; they 
e m ployed two fife rs . 12 
Role Ca l l  of the Conflict : 
So who exactly was stat ioned i n  America d uri ng the America n confl ict by the Brit ish 
government between the yea rs 1775 and 1783? As we have seen,  some regi ments had a 
h istory of se rvice i n  America, d u ri ng a nd/ o r  afte r the French a nd I nd i an  Wa r.  However, the 
m ajority of regim ents were o n ly mob i l ized for Ame rica with the com ing a nd the 
cont inuation  of the America n  Revo l ut ion itself. I resea rched which regiments saw America n 
shores dur ing 1775 to 1783, wh ich I wi l l  turn to now. 
The a rmy  s e nt regi ments from the cava l ry, the a rti l le ry, but mostly from the 
i nfa ntry. In add it ion ,  a regiment of Engineers and three  brigades of Guards were a lso  sent .  
The fo l l owing cha rts document precise ly which regim ents were em p loyed i n  America du ring 
the revo l ut io n .  
1 )  THE CAVALRY: 
I CAVALRY REG IM ENT NAME 16TH La nce rs 
12 Curtis, chapter 1, pS-6 
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2) THE ARTILLERY: 
ARTI LLERY REG IMENT NAM E 
The Roya l Regiment of Arti l l e ry (especi a l ly 
the 4th Batta l i on )  
3) THE ENG I NEERS: 
THE ENGINEERS 
The Corps of Roya l E ngineers 
4) THE BRIGADE OF GUARDS: 
THE B RIGADE OF GUARDS 
G renad ie r  G ua rds  
Co l dstrea m Guards 
Scots Gua rds  
I 
5)  THE I N FANRY: The fo l lowi ng chart i nc l udes the regi menta l numbe rs, the  offic ia l  n ames ( if 
i n  existen ce ) ,  a nd/or the county na mes that were n ewly added i n  1782 as the  war was 
wind i ng dow n .  By that point, defeat i n  America was inevita b le, and re-structuri ng was 
occu rri ng, a l ready with an eye to the futu re .  Obvious ly, fo r most of the d u rati on  of the Wa r 
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of I ndepe ndence, the cou nty names had not yet been adopted . Al l regimenta l num bers 
were fo l lowed with the t it le  "Regiment of Foot." 
I N FANTRY COUNTY (or region) REGIMENTAL NAME DATES IN AMERICA 
REG IMENT AFFI LIATION ( if given one) ( leading up to and 
NUMBER (adopted in  1782} 
during war of 
Independence) 
3rd East Kent The Buffs 1781-2 
4th The King's Own 1774-8 
5th N o rth u m ber land Nor'um berl and  1775-8 
Fus l iers 
6th Wa rwicksh i re Roya l Wa rwicksh i res 1776-7 
7th The Roya l Fus i l i e rs 1776-83 
gth The Ki ng's 1776-82 
gth N o rfo l k  1776-81 
10th N o rt h  Li n co lnsh i re 1767-1778 
14th West Yorksh i re Pr i nce of Wa les' Own 1776-7 
15th East Yorksh i re 1776-8 
16th Bedfo rdsh i re and  1767-82 
H e rtfordsh i re 
1ih Leicestersh i re 1775-1783 
18th Roya l I ri sh 1767-1776 




















La ncash i re 
Chesh i re 
South Wa les 
l n n iski l l ing 
G l oucestersh i re 
Worcestersh i re 
East Lancash i re 
West R id ing (2nd Batt) 
Cum berl a nd 
Sussex 
Ha m psh i re 
South Staffordsh i re 
South La ncash i re 
Roya l H igh land (2nd 
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La ncash i re Fus i l iers 
Roya l Scots Fus i l i e rs 
Royal We lsh Fus i l i e rs 
South Wa les 
Borderers 
Ca meron ians  (2nd 
Batt) 
Royal l n n is ki l l i ng 
Fus i l i e rs (2nd Batt)  
G l oc .  ( 2nd Batta l i on )  
D u ke of Wel l i ngton's 
Roya l Sussex (2nd 
Batt)  
H a m psh i re (2nd Batt)  
South Staffs (2nd Batt) 
Pr i nce of Wa les 
Vo l u nt's/ S .  La ne ( 2nd 
B )  




































Monmouthsh i re 
Essex (2nd Batt )  
Notti ngha msh i re (2nd 
B )  
Loya l N .  La nes (2nd 
Batt) 
Roya l Berksh i re (2nd 
Bat) 
Oxfordsh i re 
Shropsh i re 
West N o rfo l k  
\tVestmore l a nd  
West M idd l esex 
2nd Notti ngh a msh i re 
Wi ltsh i re 
West Suffo l k  
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Sherwood Foresters 
Duke of Cornwa l l ' s  
Light I nfa ntry (2nd 
Batt) 
Queen's  Own 
King's Roya l Rif le 
Corps 

















64th 2nd Staffordsh i re 1773-82 
65th 2nd Yorksh i re ( N .  1769-75 
R id i ng) 
70th East Su rrey 1778-83 
7 1st Fraser' s  H igh l a nders 1778-84 
74th Argyle  H igh la nders 1778-83 
76th MacDon a l d's  1778-84 
H igh l and' s  
82nd Duke of H a m i l to n's  1780-83 
83rd Roya l G l asgow 1781-3 
Vo l u nt's 
105th Vo l u nte e rs of I re l and  1777-83 
West I nd ia n 1779-81 
Regi ment 
Roya l Mari nes 1775-9 
Sou rce for a l l  five cha rts:  Charles H .  Stewa rt The Service of British Regiments in Canada and 
North America. Depa rtment of Nationa l  Defe nse Li b ra ry, Ottawa, 1964 
The End of the War:  What Next? :  
O n  October  1 9 ,  1781, t h e  Br it ish Army under  L ieutenant Genera l  Lord Cornwa l l is 
su rrendered at Yorktown i n  Vi rgi n i a .  This was seen as the  decis ive America n victory of the 
America n Wa r of I nd e pe ndence, a lthough the war was n ot offic ia l ly over unt i l  Septe m ber  3 ,  
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1783 w h e n  the B rit ish a nd the Ameri ca ns  s igned the Treaty of Pa ris, which forma l ly 
renou nced a ny Brit ish right to govern o r  own the American co lon ies .  As we have seen, the 
Brit is h  had  masses of troops o n  America n soi l .  G etting the troops out wo u ld  be a logistica l 
n ightma re .  I w i l l  now turn to exam in i ng what ha ppened to the Brit ish troops after the 
B rit i sh government forma l ly agreed to end the war a nd thei r c la im to the Ameri can  co lon ies .  
Where d i d  the troops go? D id  they a l l  retu rn home? Did some of  them stay i n  the America n 
colo n ies?  D i d  some of them rema in  i n  B riti sh  Ca nada? If so, how ma ny? And fina l ly, a re we 
awa re of whether a ny i nd iv idua l  so ld ie rs actua l ly rema ined in the American states? 
The Regimenta l H istories : 
For  the fi rst t i me, i n  1836, the Brit ish government ordered that a rmy regi menta l 
h istor ies be written a nd recorded . These regim e nta l h istories a re exce l l ent sou rces when 
attem pt ing  to exam ine  where the Br i t i sh  Army went after they left the former America n 
co lon ies .  The i ntroduct ions a nd prefaces to the h i storica l records of the regim ents mention 
the reasons  a s  to why these h istories were o rdered .  It was hoped that genera l  readers 
wou ld  be  i nterested i n  these h i stories, but espec ia l l y  men  who had se rved i n  the specific 
reg iments.  A lso, the records' goa l s  we re "to ho ld  forth these bright exa m p les  to the 
im itat ion  of the youthfu l so ld ie r, and thus to i nc ite h im to e m u late the meritor ious conduct 
of those who have preceded h im ." 13 
The E ighteenth Regiment of Foot: 
In the o pen i ng remarks (a  section ca l l ed  'Ge ne ra l  Orders' )  of the " H istorica l Record 
of the E ighteenth, or The Roya l I rish Regi m e nt of Foot", the adj uta nt genera l  of the Brit ish 
13 The Historical Record of the Eighteenth, Preface, p i  
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Army, John  MacDona ld ,  writ i ng i n  h i s  name a nd i n  the nam e  of the a rmy's Com ma nder- in-
Ch ief, Genera l  Lord H i l l , exp l a i ned the reason i ng behind the decis ion to write a nd pub l i sh 
the records .  "H i s  Majesty has  been p leased to command that, with the v iew of do ing the 
fu l l est justice to regi ments, a s  we l l  as to I nd ivid ua l s  who have d isti nguished themse lves by 
the i r  bravery in act ion with the  enemy, an account of the services of every regi ment in the 
Brit ish Army sha l l  be pub l i shed ."14 He  goes on  to exp la i n  what the record is expected to 
i nc l ude, specifica l ly, "The per iod a nd c i rcumsta nces of the o rigi n a l  fo rmation  of the 
regim ent; The stations at  wh ich  it has been from time to t ime e m p l oyed; The batt les, s ieges, 
and  othe r  m i l ita ry o perat ions in wh ich it has been engaged, pa rt icu l a r ly specifyi ng a ny 
ach i evement it may have performed, a nd the co lours, troph ies, a n d  such, it may have 
captured from the enemy." 15 It is who l ly re leva nt to my study that the adjuta nt genera l 
notes that it has been o rdere d  that the record m ust i nc lude the n a m es of officers k i l led i n  
actio n, a nd "the number  o f  n on-comm iss ioned officers and privates k i l led or  wounded by 
the e nemy." 16 Appa rent ly, it was deemed that if you were a p rivate or a non-comm iss ioned 
office r k i l l ed i n  action, it was not worthwh i l e  l i st i ng your name  i n  the regimenta l record . 
Although it may be part ia l ly d u e  to sheer numbers and  cons iderati ons of space, th is decis ion 
a lso reeks of c lass i nequ a l ity . ! f a n  office r th rough h i s  act io ns ea rned  "tit les, meda l s, o r  
other  ma rks o f  H i s  Majesty's grac ious favou r"17 he had  h i s  n a m e  recorded i n  the  record . 
P resumab ly, privates d id  not .  However, officers and  privates wou l d  have the i r  names  
i nc l uded i n  the record if "they specia l ly s igna l ized themse lves i n  battle" 18 . 
14 The Historical Record of the Eighteenth, p i  
15 The Historical Record of the Eighteenth, G en era l  Orders, p i  
1 6  The Historical Record of the Eightennth, G en er a l  Orders, p i  
17 The Historical Record of the Eighteenth, Genera l  Orders, pi i  
1 8  The Historical Record of the Eigh teenth, Genera l  Orders, pi i  
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The E ightee nth Regi ment of Foot embarked for America from I re l and  i n  1767 after 
the F re nch a nd I nd i an  Wa r, at a ti me when it was dec ided i n  London that troops were 
needed to defe n d  the p rizes of that confl ict .  The E ightee nth was at Lexington, Concord a nd 
B u n ke r  H i l l  ( recorded as Bunke r's  H i l l ) .  It endured Wash i ngton's s iege of Boston a nd was 
part of the retreat to H a l i fax, N ova Scotia .  That was the tota l ity of its expe rience i n  the 
American wa r, and by J u ly, 1776 it had a rrived back i n  Engl and .  I t  was statio ned at Dover 
Castl e  i n  Kent from 1776 to 1778, and then enca m ped at a succession  of p laces; Coxheath, 
Wa r ley, F inch l ey.  At what is descr i bed as the "term i nat ion of the American wa r"19, the 
E ighteenth was t ra nsferred to the Cha n ne l  I s l a nds, B rit ish te rrito ries off the coast of  
northern F ra n ce, fi rst to  the i s l and of  Jersey and  then  to the i s l and of Guernsey. I n  1783, 
wh i l e  in G ue rnsey, the so ld iers of the E ighteenth h e l ped to que l l  a m ut iny of the 104th 
Regi ment of Foot, a nd " received the tha n ks of the Lie utenant Governor, a nd of the States of 
the I s l a nd, a cco m p an ied  by one  hundred guineas  for d istribut ion among the non-
com miss ioned officers a nd so ld iers, fo r the ir  loya l and sp i rited conduct."20 
The Fortieth Regim ent of Foot: 
Another  regi ment, the Fortieth Regim e nt of Foot was m uch more i nvo lved in the 
America n Wa r of I ndependence than the E ighteenth .  Accord ing to the H i storica l Records of 
the Fortieth Regi m e nt, the regi ment set sa i l  for the American colon ies from Cork in I re l a nd 
o n  M ay 8, 177 5 .  I t  m ight be tem pti ng to th ink  that the regim e nt's e m ba rkation was a resu lt 
of Lexi ngton a nd Concord . However, th is  is c lea r ly wro ng due  to the fact that May 8 is less 
than three weeks after those begi nn ing shots of the revo l ut ion .  I t  took between two a nd 
three  months to cross the Atla ntic, so news of the events of Apri l 19th wou ld  not yet have 
19 The Historical Record of the Eighteenth, Contents, pxxx i 
20 The Historical Record of the Eighteenth, Contents, pxxx i i  
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reached Brita i n .  It wo u ld  though be reasonab le  to assu me  that it was a res ponse to the 
gen e ra l  acts of d istu rba nce in America .  The records name the officers of the Fortieth who 
sa i l ed  for America, a nd one such officer  m a kes for i nteresti ng read i ng.  I n  the footnotes, it is  
recorded that u pon  a rriva l i n  America, Ca pta in  J .  G reene l eft the Fo rtieth to jo in one of the 
p rovi nc ia l  Loya l i st a rmies .  "Like m a ny offi cers at th is  ti me,  Ca pta in  G reene  sold out soon 
after a rriva l i n  America, to ta ke h igher  ra nk  i n  one  of the corps of Loya l ist P rovincia l s  then 
form i ng."21 The footnote goes o n  to d iscuss the l ife of Ca pta i n  G reene in some deta i l ,  
attr i but ing the report ing of the i nformat ion to a great gra nd-nephew. G reene  was born i n  
G reenvi l l e, County Ki l kenny i n  1746, jo i ned the  Fort ieth i n  1767, and  when he jo ined  the 
l oya l i st p rov inc ia l  troops, he was a pp o i nted as a major  in the regiment of O l iver De La ncey, 
of N ew York, who was a lead ing l oya l i st. G reene fought in the wa r "from Boston to the 
F lo ri das," and successfu l ly defended a key fort aga i nst the America n G e ne ra l  Natha n ie l  
G reene .  Accord i ng to  the  h i storica l records o f  the  Fortieth, t he  two G reenes  were " re latives 
and  i nt imate friends," and the loya l ist M ajor  G reene was offered the ra n k  of genera l  in the 
America n a rmy by his famous re l ative, an offer which wou ld have meant t u rn ing his back o n  
t h e  B rit ish, a nd one  that he never a ccepted . At t h e  e n d  o f  the war, he  w a s  given a grant of 
l a n d  in Canada, but he  a l so very soo n  retu rned to I re l and .  He  was made a m ajor  in the 
K ing' s  a rmy i n  1789, a nd he d ied at Waterford i n  I re l a nd, i n  1830, aged 84. 
The Fortieth Regiment of Foot was at the Batt le  of Long I s l a nd, the Batt le  of 
B rooklyn,  the Batt le  of "Pr incetownn,  a nd the Batt le  of Ge rmantow n .  When document ing 
the reg iment's p resence at  the Batt l e  of B rooklyn, we e ncounter a good exa m ple  of the way 
21 The Historical Records of the Fortieth Regiment, p39 
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that deaths were u nequa l ly recorded.  "Of the Fort ieth regi m ent, Lieutena nt-Co lone l  G ra nt 
was ki l led;  o ne ra nk a n d  fi l e  ki l l ed; and five ra nk  and fi l e  wou nded."22 
By monitori ng the m ovements of the "F ighti ng Fort ieth" we ca n see the tota l ly 
i nte rnationa l and  tra ns ito ry nature of the Brit ish Army. After the F rench dec lared wa r o n  
G reat B rita i n  i n  ear ly 1778 a nd entered i nto a treaty with the  America ns, t h e  Fortieth was 
o rdered out of the confl ict in N o rth America, and i nstead, o rdered to the Ca r ibbean to 
p rotect B rit ish possess ions  a nd i nterests there .  Americans  usua l l y  th i n k  of B riti sh troops a l l  
be ing bogged down i n  America from 1775 to 1783, but i n  N ovem ber  1778 the Fortieth was 
rem oved from o ne a rena  a n d  sent to a nother, with the m iss ion of p rotect ing British 
possess ions i n  the Ca ri bbea n a nd/ or fighti ng the F rench .  Between  1778 and  1781, the 
Fortieth, a lo ng with other regim ents, was in Ba rbados, St. Luc ia, St. Vi ncent, G renada, St. 
Christo pher  and  Antigua . After nearly three yea rs, in J u ne 1781, the regiment was o rdered 
to return to Staten I s l a nd .  I t  was at a pproximate ly ha lf  strength from when it left for the 
Ca r ibbe a n  near ly three  yea rs ea r l ier .  I t  ca n be a ssu med that most of the reg iment e ither 
d ied of s ickness or were ki l led  i n  batt le, or were left i n  Ca ri b bean  hospita l s .  
The regiment 'vvas  i n  America unt i l the end  of  the war, and  they a rrived back i n  
Eng l and  o n  December  1783 . H owever, it was  a lmost i m med iately aga i n  o n  the  move, and  
was  tra nsferred from Ch ichester  to Ta unton and then  to  P l ymouth, towns that a re a l l  eithe r  
o n  o r  c lose to  the  south coast o f  Engla nd .  The regiment was  therefore strategica l ly p laced 
for both defend ing aga inst a poss i b le  attack  from the F re nch  a nd a poss ib l e  immed iate 
e m ba rkat ion to another  corner of the g lobe .  However, i n  Apr i l 1786, the Fort ieth was sp l it 
up, and  spread out betwee n  Ca r l i s le, B lackburn, Liverpool ,  Wh itehaven, P reston and  
2 2  Historical Records of the Fortieth Regiment, p43 
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Chester, towns a l l  i n  the north-west of E ng land ,  a n  a rea of E ng land  at the heart of the 
I ndustri a l  Revo l ut ion .  I n  the summer of 1787 s ix  compa n ies  of the reg iment "owi ng to the 
preva lence of popu l a r  d iscontent i n  Live rpo o l  . . . .  were su bsequently sent to aid the c iv i l  
power [the re] ."23 I ca n not he l p  d rawing a com parison here between the Fortieth que l l ing 
a nd q uash i ng  an i nte rna l  d istu rba nce i n  Live rpool ,  a nd America n troops bei ng used to 
forcefu l ly counter  l a bo r  un ion  groups i n  the America n north-east, and I nd ian  tr i bes in the 
Far West, in the t ime per iod succeed ing the U .S .  Civ i l  War. 
The 16th "Queen's  La ncers" Cava l ry Regim e nt 
I n  the  h istorica l records of "The Sixteenth . .  Or  . .  The Queen's  Regiment of Light 
Dragoons, La ncers", the i ntroduct ion of this regi m e nt to America n  shores in 1775 is cove red 
very i nterest ing ly .  The h istorica l records begi n by stat ing that the confl ict betwee n B rita i n  
a nd her  co l on ies  bega n i n  1775, and  then go  o n  to  o pine that  the  confl ict "not be ing e ntered 
i nto by the B rit ish government with suffic ient v igo u r  at the commencement, was p rotracted 
duri ng a p er iod of e ight yea rs," thereby removing a ny thought of suggesting that th i s  
regi m ent, or  a ny other, was at fa u lt for the loss of th is  war .  The po l it ic ia ns a re b la m ed .  
\N h e n  w e  remem ber  that t h e  historica l records were written with the i ntent o f  trum pet ing 
the m i l ita ry ach ievements of the regiments we can understa nd why. With pr ide, it is  
docu mented that troops from the Sixtee nth La n ce rs ca ptured Gene ra l  Char les Lee, one of 
the most i m porta nt a nd infl uentia l of the Ame rica n genera l s .  In fact, up  to that poi nt, there 
had been r umors that Lee m ight even rep l ace Wash i ngto n  as commander-i n -ch ief of the 
Conti nenta l Army.  The 16th fought at the Batt l e  of White P l a i ns, were stationed at New 
Jersey d u ri ng the winter of 1776/7, occu p ied P h i lade l ph ia ,  a nd fought at Germa ntown.  The 
2 3  Historical Records of the Fortieth Regiment, p62 
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h i storica l records i nd icate that the cond uct of the wa r was go i ng we l l  unt i l "the King of 
F ra nce had conc l uded a treaty w ith, a nd agreed to a id, the revo lted B rit ish subjects, which 
so com plete ly changed the nature of the contest," a decla ration  that resu lted i n  the 16th 
retreati ng from the Ph i l ade lph ia  a rea to N ew York i n  the summer  of 1778, a nd then back to 
E ng l and  after giv ing its horses to other  regi ments .  We ca n see that it is th is  regiment's 
assert ion that one  of the pri m a ry reasons  the American won the war was due  to the fact 
that troops had to be removed from the America n theater. 
There is then a big j u m p  to 1781 in the records, when it records that the regiment 
was e nca m ped i n  Len ham i n  Kent .  Why is there such a leap? Why is there th is  ga p of two 
to th ree yea rs?  Although, perha ps  there was noth ing of note worth add ing to the records 
d u ri ng these yea rs, given that the B rit ish lost the wa r, it is  perha ps not surpr is i ng that th is 
record "fast forwards" the na rrative . The record, as previous ly me ntioned, has a l ready 
ear l i e r  suggested reasons  as to why the wa r was lost, and  whe n  o n e  cons iders that some of 
the goa l s  of writi ng the regi menta l records in the n i neteenth century were to i nsti l l  pride i n  
t h e  m i nd o f  t h e  reader, and  t o  i nsp i re t h e  reader with thoughts o f  futu re g lories, o u r  
quest ions can be  a nswered .  
The Th i rty-Fourth and  Fifty-F ifth Regi ments of Foot: 
In 1875, George Noa kes, a Qua rter-Master Sergea nt pub l i shed a com bi ned h istorica l 
record of the th i rty-fourth a n d  fifty-fifth regiments of foot, two regim e nts that had been 
"stra ngers to each other, but now desti ned to be s ister batta l i ons, they havi ng been, under  
the new l oca l i zat ion scheme, l i n ked together  i n  the Cumberl and  a nd Westmore land 
B rigade ."24 Both  reg iments were e ngaged i n  America extensive ly .  The th i rty-fourth was 
24 Historical Records of the Thirty-Fourth and Fifty-Fifth Regiments, by George N oa kes, 1885, pvi 
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with Genera l  B u rgoyn e  at Sa ratoga, and when he su rrendered to the America ns, the record 
ind icates that u nder  Genera l  Gates, the America ns agreed to a l low the British troops to 
"march to Massachusetts Bay, for em ba rkation for E ng la nd, to serve no more in North 
America du r ing the wa r."25 However, the record a ngri ly reports that the "American 
Congress sha mefu l ly repud iated th is  Convention,  a nd the  troops, o n  a rriva l at 
Massachusetts, were deta ined pr isoners of war ."26 
Meanwh i le,  the fifty-fifth continued in the America n a rena,  but a lso fought the 
F re nch i n  the Ca r ibbea n, and at the concl usion of the America n wa r was stationed i n  
Ca nada .  I t  retu rned t o  E ngl a nd i n  1785, moved t o  Scot l and  i n  Nove m ber  1788, and then 
was stat ioned over to I re l and  i n  Septe m ber, 1790 . Fro m there, the regiment was moved to 
ass ist Brit ish a l l i e s  i n  Eu ro pe, lest "the detesta b l e  doctr ines which the French revo l ut iona ries  
were d isse m inat i ng th ro ughout the Continent sho u ld take root i n  the i r  own countries ."27 
So, we ca n see that for m a ny of the British regim ents, there was l itt l e  respite between  major  
confl icts. As  one door  c losed, a nother one opened .  
British Engin eering a nd Sweat : The Forts : 
When look ing at how the Brit ish so ld iers affected  the America n landsca pe, perhaps 
no  exa m ple  is m o re stri k ing than  the physica l rema ins  of e ightee nth century forts . I n  
co lon i a l  days, B rit ish,  F re nch, and  co lon ia l s  designed a n d  bu i lt a ser ies of forts with the 
pu rpose of p rotect ing  the i r  possess ions, ga i ns, a nd trade  routes .  Even today there i s  
phys ica l evidence of how the so ld iers i m pacted America . A lthough not  meant to be an  
exhaustive com p i lat ion of forts bu i lt i n  the e ighteenth centu ry, what  fo l l ows is a brief l i st of  
2 5  34th a n d  55th' p2 5  
2 6  34th a n d  55th 25-6 
27 34th a n d  55th: p3 3  
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certa i n  forts bu i lt by the so ld iers of these two major Euro pean powers, with a specia l 
e m phas is  o n  fo rts that a re i n  the north-east of the modern day Un ited States, a nd especi a l ly 
New York State . 
Name of Fort Who bui lt it, If  captured, by Near modern Sti l l  physical 
a nd it what whom, and day . . . . . . . . .  evidence today? 
year? when 
Fort N iaga ra F re nch, 1726 Brit ish,  1759 Youngstown, NY Yes 
Fort O nta r io  B rit ish, 1755 America ns, Oswego, NY Yes,  but a new 
1788 fort 
Fort Oswego Brit ish, 1727 F re nch,  1755 Oswego, NY N o  
Fort F re nch, 1755 Brit ish,  1759 Ticonderoga, NY Yes 
Ticonderoga 1 Ame ricans, 
1775 
Fort Crown Brit ish, 1759 Ame rica ns, Crown Poi nt, NY Yes 
Po int  I 1 1775 I I 
Fort Wi l l ia m  Brit ish, 1755 Destroyed by La ke George, NY Rep l ica o n ly 
H e n ry French,  1757 
Fort Sta nwix B rit ish, 1758 Aba ndoned  Rome, NY Rep l ica o n ly 
Fort D uq uesne/ F rench, 1754 Brit ish,  1758 P ittsburgh, PA B rick out l i ne  i n  
Fort P itt ( re -named Fort the ground 
P itt 
Fort Ligon ie r  B rit ish, 1758 Aba ndoned Ligon ier, PA Reconstruct ion 
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Sources: 1 )  Char les M o rse Stotz:  Outposts of the war for empire; the French and English in 
Western Pennsylvania; their armies, their forts, their people 1 749-1 764 . H istorica l Society of 
Western Pen nsylvan i a .  D istr i buted by the U n iversity of P ittsb u rgh P ress 
2 )www.dmna . state . ny. us/forts/forts index . htm 
Fro m  this very sma l l  l ist of eighteenth centu ry forts, we ca n see that they were 
often the ta rget of enemy attack  du ri ng the French and I nd i an  Wa r, and  by America n  troops 
d uri ng the America n  Revo luti on .  Some forts were a bandoned q u ick ly, but we ca n a l so see 
that the l abor  of the B rit ish so ld ie rs produced bu i l d i ngs that have s u rvived to the present 
day, a nd se rve very usefu l p u rposes for the cu ltura l  and fi na nc ia l  e n r ichment of America n 
com m un it ies today. 
Post-War:  
After the American Wa r of I ndependence, as  we have  seen ,  the Brit is h  Army moved 
on to d iffe rent confl icts a nd d ut ies .  Some returned home in read iness for a poss ib le  attack 
on B rita i n  by the F rench .  Some were stat ioned i n  other  fa r-off geogra ph ic a reas, especia l ly 
the Ca ribbean .  The newly formed Un ited States was one a rea that the Brit ish h ierarchy was 
forced to remove from the i r  l i st of a reas of i nfl uence .  B riti s h  m e rcha nts wished to 
i m m ed iate ly concentrate on trade re lat ions with the former  N o rth  America n  co lon ies, but 
the B rit ish m i l ita ry was not req u i red to p lay a ny fu rther part i n  what wou ld  become the 
U n ited States of America unt i l  the wa r of 1812.  However, that d id not stop re lat ions 
between G reat Brita i n  and the U n ited States from sitt ing consp icuous ly i n  the m inds of 
those country's cit izens, a n d  from memories of the l ate war i nvad i ng the cu lture of both 
cou ntries .  
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Newspaper Accounts : 
One for m  of expressio n  that comm unit ies from both countri es partici pated i n  was i n  
the pub l icatio n  of  n ewspaper stories i n  the late e ighteenth a n d  ea rly n ineteenth century 
newspa pers .  I n  London  a nd i n  the b iggest Ame rica n cities, newspapers pri nted accou nts 
a nd memories  of the wa r .  When exam in ing these newspa pers, two genera l  im press ions  a re 
formed, one  from the B rit ish po int of view, and  one  from the American .  
The America n po i nt of view: 
O bv ious ly, as  the Americans were the v ictors of the confl i ct, there were a l ot of 
accounts docum e nt ing the hero ics of the Conti nenta l Army. I t  is  easy to conc lude that such 
sent iments were o n ly natura l i n  a new nat ion that was seeking to bui ld a country and a 
cu ltu re .  I a lso found  severa l  com p la ints a bout the a ctions of the Brit ish a rmy du ri ng the 
war .  For i nsta nce, very soon after the Wa r of 1812 (the seco nd wa r between Brita i n  and  the 
ex-co lon ies, by then the U n ited States), the Independent Chronicle of Boston, reported on 
the fortieth a n n ive rsa ry of the Batt le of Lexi ngton that "the so ld ie rs of George 
l l l  . . . . com menced  a confl i ct, barba rous i n  its onset, a nd cowa rd ly i n  its persecut ion . . . .  a nd i n  
t h e  most waxton m a n ne r  fired u pon  a com pany  o f  m i l it ia ,  without givi ng them t h e  least 
wa rn ing,"28 a n d  compared the Brit ish troops  to a "horde  of savages."29 The sa me 
newspa per p u b l i shed a n  a rt ic le i n  182 1 about the heavy-ha nded act ions of  the Brit i sh  
troops du ri ng the  Boston "Massacre" of  M a rch, 1770. I n  a n  a rt ic le e ntit led {{Reco l l ections of 
a Boston i an" written by M r. Russe l l ,  a Briti s h  so ld ie r  beat aa negro" who had ca l led  h i m  a 
l obster. ( Lo bster o r  " lobster-back" was the derogatory term for a B rit ish so ld ier, due  to the 
2 8  Independent Chronicle, Boston,  M assachusetts. 04-20-1815, p2  
2 9  Independent Chronicle, Boston, M ass. 04-20-1815,  p2  
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be l ief that the B rit ish so ld iers' backs were a lways red due to the m a ny wh ipp ings and  
beati ngs they endured at the  hands  of the  officer c lass . )  Some "ro pe-men", i nc lud ing M r. 
G ray, "a very respecta b le  man"30 to l d  the so ld ier  to return to h is ba rracks, at wh ich po int a n  
a rgument e nsued, lead ing t o  a phys i ca l fight. At that poi nt, the rope-ma kers were jo i ned by 
othe r towns-men, and  they "soon  o bta i ned a tri u m ph over a n  i d l e, i nactive, e nervated, and  
i ntem perate, though brave so ld ie ry ."31 Accord i ng to  the  writer, over the next coup le  of 
days events cu l m i nated in what we know today as the Boston Massacre .  
These two accou nts were p ri nted l ong afte r t h e  war, a n d  i n  March, 1815, the same 
paper  reported the crue l  actions  of B rit ish so ld iers i n  the then very recent co nfl ict, the Wa r 
of 1812 .  I n  a s igned letter  to the ed itor of the Independent Chronicle, n i ne  officers of the 
New York m i l it ia com pla i ned a bo ut the i nhuman  treatment they received when they were 
ca ptu red by the B riti sh .  However, a lthough report ing on the crue l  act ions  of B ritish so ld ie rs 
was q u ite common-p lace, I a lso  fou n d  severa l d iffe rent k inds of references  to B ritish m i l ita ry 
personne l  i n  the newspapers of the  post-war per iod .  I n  the Daily Advertiser, i n  1786, a 
rewa rd of ten do l l a rs was offered to a nyone who cou ld fi nd  a runaway i ndentured serva nt, 
who appa re nt ly was named John  G .  H offma n .  It was c la imed that the se rvant "is a 
H a n overi an, was a so ld ier  i n  the Brit ish a rmy i n  the l ate war . . . .  ca l l s h imse lf  a ga rdener; a nd 
fifty yea rs o l d, but looks o lder, nea r s ix feet h igh, s l im  bu i lt, red faced, a n d  often sore eyed; 
l oves strong d ri n k, his ha i r  dark, m ixed with grey. Whoever wi l l  secure h im  in a ny gao l  i n  the 
U n ited States, sha l l  have the a bove rewa rd ."32 
Another former membe r  of the Brit ish a rmy who chose to res ide i n  the U n ited 
States is m e ntioned in the Providence Gazette. However, in com pa rison to John  G. Hoffma n, 
3° Columbian Centinel, Boston,  M ass, 12-01-1821, p1 
3 1  Columbian Centinel, Boston, M ass, 1 2 -01-1821, p2 
32 Daily Advertiser, N ew York, New York, 10-07-1786, p3 
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the newspa per s pea ks defe rentia l ly of h im, a nd c lose exa m inat ion revea l s  that he was a n  
officer. I n  a death notice i n  October, 1810, t h e  newspaper  reported that Lieute nant Co lone l  
George Trumbu l l ,  d ied  i n  B loom ingda le,  New York, i n  the heart of  what  is now the 
Adirondack state pa rk .  The o b itua ry reported that "for u pwards of s ixty yea rs he susta ined 
in  the Briti sh  army, i n  every respect, that  character which d i sti ngu ishes the so ld ie r  a nd the  
gent leman ;  nor  was h e  less known o r  l ess esteemed by h i s  fe l low-cit izens for the practice of 
those mora l  and  soci a l  d uties which i nsp i re respect, and  give true d ign ity to the man ."33 
The case of a n other  former B rit i sh so ld ier was d iscussed i n  the  Columbian Centinel 
of Boston, which repo rted o n  J u ne 11, 1823 that the Massach usetts House of 
Representatives was to hea r the case of George Ph i ps .  The pa per  reported that the 
q uestion  before the H ouse i s  as  fo l l ows; "Has George Ph  i ps, who was born i n  Engla nd and  
came to  th i s  country a s  a so ld ie r  i n  t he  British a rmy, i n  the yea r  1776 and  was  taken pr isoner  
at  the surrender of Gene ra l  Bu rgoyne, and has  ever s i nce resided i n  the  town of  C. i n  th is  
State, a nd who has  he ld rea l  estate, and  been taxed therefo re, i n  sa id town, but has now 
become a pauper, ga i ned  a sett lement in said town,  o r  i s  he  an a l ie n, entit led to a 
m a i ntena nce fro m the State ."34 One ca n imagi ne d iffe r ing op in io ns from the paper's  
readersh ip  o n  th i s  q uestion, perha ps especi a l ly amongst forme r  so ld ie rs, but it goes to show 
that whatever the c it izens a nd i nstitutions of the U n ited States thought of the British 
so ld iers, these m e n  e nj oyed the right to l ive, earn m oney, own land,  and rece ive benefits i n  
the U n ited States, a n d  were not lega l l y  ba rred from such p rivi l eges .  
However, one  l a st a rt ic le fo l lows the typica l tre n d  e m ployed by the America n 
newspa pers .  In the Providence Gazette, on  August 22, 1821, a lette r is  pub l ished about a 
33 Providence Gazette, Provid en ce, Rhode I s la nd,  10-20-1810 
34 Columbian Centinel, Boston, M ass, 06-11-23, p1  
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Brit ish so ld ie r, wh ich l eaves the reader  awe-struck. Whether  the reader conc l udes that the 
so ld ie r i s  rem a rka b ly ded icated or  rema rka b ly  foo l ish is a matter of op in ion .  However, h is 
bravery a nd ded icatio n ca n not be quest ioned .  The lette r re lays a second-ha nd story of two 
Briti sh  so ld i e rs go ing i nto a house and  a bus i ng a you ng woma n .  A th i rd so ld ie r, desp ite not 
bei ng i nvo lved i n  the i ncident, as vouched to by the woman,  hid the identity of the other 
two from the a rmy's offic ia l s .  When Lord Cornwa l l is approached the m a n, whose name was 
Ca m pb e l l , he  said "Ca m pbe l l  . . .  what a foo l  a re you, to d ie thus. D isc lose the names of the 
gui lty m e n, a nd you sha l l  be im mediate ly re l eased; otherwise you have but 1 5  minutes to 
l ive ."  Ca m pb e l l  rep l ied to Cornwa l l is, "You a re in an enemy's cou ntry, my Lord . . . .  you ca n 
better spa re o ne m a n  than  two ."35 
We ca n see that i n  the post-wa r yea rs there was a m ixture of treatme nt i n  the 
America n newspa pers of the troops who had  fought for the Ki ng. There was refe re nce to 
the i r  c rue lty, but a lso to the i r  bravery, and  some indeed who became America n res idents 
were reported on br iefly. Even from th i s  l i st of brief a rt ic les, we ca n conc lude that the 
Brit i s h  a rmy  was a very d iverse group of peop le .  Some were not even Brit i sh, such a s  the 
Hanove r ia n, Hoffman,  and l i ke Hoffm a n, some were sem i-ski l led, o r  ski l led l a bo rers .  Others, 
as we have seen,  were officers .  Othe rs fitted i nto the typ ica l  and  neat ste reo-type that 
America n s  l i ked to foster, such as  the brave, but loya l to the po int of stu pid ity, Cam pbe l l ,  
who protected h i s  crim i na l  com rades, o r  l i ke the ruth less, ba rbar ic so ld ie rs who bro ke a l l  
eth ica l r u l es o f  wa rfa re and  i nstigated te rri b l e  deeds aga inst the c it izen ry .  Others even 
found  a ccepta nce i n  America, a lthough from these newspaper a rt ic les, it seems that the 
m i l ita ry m e n  who were more l i ke ly to be m e ntioned, and in more glowing terms, were from 
3 5  Providen ce Gazette, Providence, Rhode I s l a n d ,  August 2 2, 1821 
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the officer c l ass .  This may seem iron ic i n  the ea rly days of the repub l ic, i n  a co untry which 
purpo rted to cherish eq ua l ity amongst men .  
The  Brit ish point of view: 
In B rit ish newspapers there were a lso a number  of death notices, advertiz ing the 
death of officers who had lead men in the America n  wa r. For i nsta nce, on January 6, 1792, 
The Times recorded that W i l l i am  Bradford, Esq, d ied in Ph i l ade l ph i a .  H is occu pat ions a re 
l i sted as "author, pr i nter a nd so ld ier. Du ri ng the America n wa r, he wrote, pr i nted and 
fought for h i s  country . . .  H i s  ra n k  i n  the a rmy had been of  co lone l .  Dr .  Fra n klyn sa id of h im, 
that h i s  writ ing was sp i r ited, h i s  p ress was correct, a nd h is  sword a ctive."36 I n  1828, the 
sa m e  newspape r  wrote that S ir  Alan Cameron had d ied . " By b i rth a H igh lander, - i n hea rt 
a nd sou l  a true one- i n  form a nd fra me the bo l d  and man ly  mounta ineer," the news pa per 
stated, and conti nued that few cou l d  equa l  Ca mero n's "brave ry a nd energetic zea l ." 37 
Ca meron  was a pr isoner  of war  for two yea rs i n  Ph i l ade l ph ia after  be ing accused of tryi ng to 
recru it certa i n  I nd ian  tr i bes a s  a l l ies to the Brit i sh .  Trying to esca pe  the ja i l, he shattered his 
a n k les, and never com plete ly  recovered .  He  ra ised and fo unded  the 79th regiment of foot in 
1793 at h is  own expense, a n d  bestowed h i s  name upon the regim ent. He  ied h i s  reg iment in 
the Nether la nds, the West I nd ies, the Span ish pen i nsu la,  Egypt, Zea l a nd, Denmark, Sweden, 
Portuga l, and  u lti mate ly at the  Batt le  of Waterloo where N a po l eon  was defeated . As h is 
ob ituary proud ly  reco rded;  1 1A great sufferer i n  body from severe i nfi rm ities, contracted by 
cont i n ued exposures and fat igues on  service, S i r  Ala n  neverthe l ess l ived to a n  adva nced age .  
But he was doomed to  see  h i s  fa m i ly d rop  a round h im - h is  youngest son, when h i s  a ide-de-
cam p, ear ly in the Pen insu l a  ca m pa ign, from privations and fat igues, - his e ldest, when 
3 6  The Times, London .  J a n  6, 1792 
3 7  The Times, Lon d o n .  M arch 17, 1828 
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ga l l a ntly l ead i ng o n  the immed iate adva nce of the Brit ish a rmy at Fuentes d'Onor, - h i s  
nephew and h i s  o rphan  grandson, both of  whom per i shed from the ba nefu l effects of West 
I nd i an  se rv ice ."38 Seven yea rs l ate r, Camero n's  supe rior  offi cer, Ear l  Cathca rt d ied, a nd h is  
death was a lso p r i nted i n  The Times. The notice recorded  that Ear l  Cathca rt began h is  
m i l i tary ca reer  in  Ameri ca, se rvi ng " in  the 16th a nd lih Light Dragoons, a nd as Aide-de-
Ca m p  to S i r  H. C l i nton, the Com ma nder-i n-Chief."39 
One  a rt ic le  in The Times reported the ghast ly fate of so ld iers from the th a nd gth 
regi ments of foot, who had a rrived back i n  Engl and  i n  1809, afte r a te rri b le  o rdea l  at sea 
d u ri ng the i r  h o mewa rd voyage from the i s land of M a rti n ique  i n  the Ca r ibbean .  The report 
stated that the "ske l etons  of the 7th a nd gth Regi me nts of Foot were on Thursday la nded at 
P lymouth . . .  They were on board four  transports wh ich  ca me  under  convoy of the Captain 
Intrepid� a n d  Express� a nd formed part of the u nfortu nate homeward West I nd ia  fleet, which 
suffered so d readfu l ly i n  the l ate ga les .  Not 100 of e i ther  of the a bove reg iments have been 
l eft a l ive, and those who la nded were i n  the most d e p lo ra b l e  cond it ion from fatigue a nd 
d isease."40 Th is  sensationa l  story is an  examp le  of when it was l i ke ly  that average Brit ish 
so ld iers made  it i nto the newspapers .  I found one more post-wa r a rt ic le that mentioned 
B rit i sh so ld i e rs, a nd it a lso had a sensationa l ist bent .  I n  fact, the  a rt ic le reflects very bad ly  
o n  the so ld ie r  i n  q uestion .  On  J u ly 3 rd, 1790, The Times reported that  "a n officer of the  
a rmy . . .  whose d e m eanor  seemed to  ind icate a de ra nged m i nd"41 a pproached a fa mi ly  that 
was out wa l ki ng o n  a com mon,  and attacked them vio l ent ly, supposedly without any 
p rovocation .  The a ssa i l a nt, who had l ost a n  a rm i n  the America n war was friends with 
38 The Times, Lon d o n, M a rch 17, 1828 
39 The Times, Lon d o n ,  Apri l  8, 1836 
40 The Times, Lon do n, Septe m b e r  25, 1809 
41 The Times, Lon d o n, J u ly 30, 1790 
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"severa l cred ita b le  gentlemen," who attended h is  "exam i nation ." H owever, the a rt ic le 
conc luded that "as no bond cou l d  be given for h i s  peaceab le  a nd good behavior  i n  future, he 
was sent  to a pr ivate mad-house at H oxton ."42 
O n  Boxi ng Day, Dece m ber  26, 1788, The Times pr i nted a lette r to the ed itor form 
som ebody who used the mon ike r, "a so ld ier's  friend ."  The letter i s  written a bout a m a n  
who  a p pa re ntly "rece ived three ba l l s i nto h i s  body a t  Bunker's  H i l l  . . . . .  a s  soo n  as  he was a b l e  
to m ove, he  was sent t o  Long I s l a nd,  a nd there . . .  he  was wounded i n  the  l eft a rm . "  U pon  h i s  
ret u rn to Eng land,  he got ma rr ied, sta rted a fam i l y, a nd returned t o  h i s  o l d  profess ion,  that 
of "some branch of the c loth ing bus i ness ."  Accord i ng to the letter write r, the ex-so ld ier  
had  a l ot of troub le  o bta i n i ng "h is  pens ion  from I re l a nd", where he "had four  years pay due,  
a nd ca n ne ither o bta i n  it, nor  is  he  a b le  to fetch it i n  person." He a nd h i s  fa m i ly were forced 
to seek she lte r in  a "hay r ick, but at p resent a poor fa m i ly, not I n  a m uch better situation ,  
have perm itted them to s leep u po n  a few shavi ngs i n  a corner  of  the i r  room ." In  conc lus ion,  
the wr iter b egs the Marqu is of B uck ingh a m  to "order  it to be pa id without the persona l  
a ppeara nce of the unfortunate man  to whom it i s  due ."43 This hea rt-fe lt  a p pe a l  on  beha lf of 
a vetera n who "b led i n  the service of h i s  country," is  a c lass ic examp le  of the average foot 
so ld ie r  in the Br it ish a rmy duri ng the America n revo l ut ionary war; i . e, economica l ly 
cha l l enged, but with some tra i n i ng i n  ski l l ed l abor .  However, it is u n usua l  i n  persona l ,  
com pass ionate, a nd em pathetic sty le, especia l ly i n  its advocat ing for a com mo n  so ld ier .  
The Brit ish newspapers then,  were j ust as l i ke ly  to pr i nt stor ies a bo ut the death of 
the officers who had se rved with d isti nct ion, as the America n  news pa pers were, and a lso 
42 The Times, London,  J u ly 20,  1790 
43 The Times, London,  Dece m b e r  26, 1788 
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were attracted to the  m o re se nsationa l  a nd wonderfu l stories, than  persona l  stories a bo ut 
com mo n  foot so ld ie rs .  
Conclusions: 
As I had pred i cted i n  the i ntrod uction  to th is  resea rch pa per, i t  was i ndeed d ifficu lt  
to fi nd m uch informat ion  about B rit ish so ld iers from the ra n k  and fi l e  of the a rmy. Most 
accou nts report and  exa m ine  i nformation a bout so ld iers from the upper  eche lons of the 
a rmy. In fact, the higher the ra n k, the more l i ke ly that a newspaper  wou ld  report o n  the 
i nd iv id ua l  co ncerned .  Usua l ly, o n ly when there was e ither  a sensationa l  story, or if a so ld ie r  
b ro ke the law wou ld  the so ld iers make i t  i nto the  newspa per, a nd even then ,  there wou ld  
not  be m a ny bas ic facts reco rded a bout the  person .  
As  we  saw, there we re many thousa nds o f  so ld ie rs servi ng i n  North America dur ing 
the wa r of i ndependence, and dozens of a rmy regiments. We saw that they were sent to 
d iffe rent geogra ph ica l  a reas of confl ict at the e nd of the war, and even du ri ng the wa r. The 
Brit i sh a rmy was a ga rga ntuan o rga n ization  that was consta ntly be ing re-dep loyed, 
removed, a nd re-stat ioned .  The average foot so ld ier  cou l d  n ever be sure where he was 
goi ng to be stationed,  a n d  when he was go i ng to be re- located .  
However, the  B rit ish Army a nd its sold ie rs d i d  leave pa rt o f  themse lves beh i nd i n  
America . The war dead o f  course rema ined, buried o r  scattered over the eastern pa rt o f  the 
U n ited States .  Othe rs s u rvived and chose to rema in  such as  Hoffma n, the Ha noveri an .  Part 
of the i r  da i ly  work a nd l a bor  rema ins  a lso, a nd is vis ited da i l y  a nd weekly by people 
i nte rested i n  the past .  A stri ng of forts bu i lt by the Briti sh  (and the French)  provide h istorica l 
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monuments to future generat ions i nte rested i n  lea rn ing a bout the past, and  p rovide  a 
corner  of the  America n cu ltura l  ta pestry .  
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PART THR E E  
A :  Con necting to teaching: 
The next step of my thes is connects my o rig i n a l  research to teach ing the topic .  I 
have stud ied the Brit ish so ld ier  a nd the British a rmy i n  North America i n  the mid to late 
e ighteenth century .  Th is  of cou rse i nc l udes two major  confl icts, The Fre nch and I nd i an  Wa r 
and  the America n War of I ndepe ndence.  When perus ing the New York State Educat ion 
Department' s offic ia l cu rricu l u m  for e leventh grade U . S .  h i story, it is  immediately 
noticea b le  to m e  that the words "French and I nd i an  Wa r" a re a bsent. Over the cou rse of 
the yea r, the nat ion 's  h istory i s  b roken down i nto seven u n its .  U n it One covers the study of 
geogra phy, a nd U n it Two, the fi rst un it in the study of U .S .  h i story is e ntit led Constitutional 
Foundations for the United States Democratic Republic. This un it is d iv ided i nto two 
the matic a n d  chro n o logica l parts .  Part one,  entit led The Constitution: The Foundation of 
American Society spans  from the co lon ia l  era to the Wa r of 1812 and  the Monroe Doctri ne .  
Part two, l a be led The Constitution Tested: Nationalism a n d  Sectionalism begins by  focus ing 
o n  the un ique com ponents of America n government, a nd p rogresses o n  to sectiona l ism i n  
the U n ited States, te rrito ria l expa ns ion, and  cu lm in ates i n  the Civi l Wa r.  So ,  the  e ra  that  I 
have conducted my  research on  is c lea rly squeezed i nto sect ion one  of un it two . The 
sect ions a re b roken down fu rther  i nto sma l ler, m i n i -sect ions, a nd the on ly  p lace that my 
specific top ic  of the B rit ish so ld ier  in the m id to l ate e ighteenth century, and the broader  
subjects of  The  F rench  a nd I nd i an  Wa r cou ld  sq ueeze i nto is part fou r  ( a ), entit led {(causes of 
the revo l ut io n" . 
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When exa m i n ing a typica l  text-book, such as The Americans by Danze r, K lare de 
Alva, Kr ieger, Wi lson,  and Woloch, a nd p u b l i shed by the McDouga l Litte l l  p u b l ish ing 
com pa ny, there is at least a whole, a l be it very sma l l  sub-section o n  the F re nch and I nd ia n 
Wa r .  The text-book has a tota l of th i rty fou r  cha pte rs that run chrono logica l ly from the 
Eu ropean  ({d iscovery' of the Americas to the modern day. Each chapter cons ists of between 
thre e  and five su b-sect ions, a nd chapter th ree, entit led The Colonies Come of Age is d ivided 
i nto fou r  su b-sectio ns entit led, England and its Colonies, The Agricultural South, The 
Com mercial North, a nd last ly, The French and Indian War. However, th is  l a st sub-sect ion 
l asts for a mere five pages, a nd does a pe rfunctory a nd rather bor ing job of exp la i n i ng  the 
com plexit ies of F re nch, B rit ish a nd I nd i an  confl ict a nd co-existence.  The fi rst page br iefly 
d iscusses the reasons  for the wa r, the next two pages provide i nformation  a bout the wa r 
itse l f, a n d  the l a st two pages cover the ensu i ng tens ions betwee n  G reat B rita i n  and the 
co lon ies .  The chapter does em phasize that the French were i n  New F ra nce beca use of 
trad i ng i nterests, a nd br iefly ment ions that B rit ish and  F re nch am bitions  at e m p i re created 
tens ions  a l l  a round  the g lobe, but the cha pter does not offer m uch deta i l  a bout these g loba l 
tens ions .  I n  fact, there is not a great dea l  of deta i l  or eva l uation i nto a nyth i ng, a fact that 
supports the assert ion that a teache r  shou ld never so le ly re ly on a schoo l  text-book. 
Of great i nte rest to me is the way that B rit ish so ld ie rs a re portrayed in th is  sub­
sect ion  of th is chapter .  The reader is i nt rod uced to the famous i ncident i n  1755 when 
Gene ra l  B raddock's B rit ish force fought a F re nch force and  the i r  I nd ia n a l l ie s  near  Fort 
Duquesne  i n  the Oh io va l ley. The text-book states that the ({cowa rdice of the su pposedly 
i nvi nci b l e  B rit ish a rmy su rprised Washi ngton, who h imse lf showed i ncred i b l e  courage. As 
he tr ied to ra l ly h is  troops, two horses were shot from under h im and four  bu l lets p ierced 
h is  coat - a lthough he escaped unha rmed .  He wrote to his mother that 1the Virgin ia  troops 
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showed a good dea l of b ravery, and  were near  a l l  ki l led . . . .  ( but the B rit ish so ld iers)  broke and  
ra n as  sheep  pursued by dogs a nd it was  im poss ib le  to  ra l ly them" . 1 
F red Anderson is o ne of the wor ld's most respected a n d  knowledgeab le  h istorians 
o n  the Fre nch and I nd i an  Wa r. When you read a bout the d isaster that befe l l  the B rit ish 
troops under  Gene ra l  B raddock in his book The War Tha t  Made America, it i s  shocking how 
t reacherous with the truth the afore-ment ioned text-boo k  is . One does not know whether 
to l a ugh o r  cry.  When d iscuss ing the same scene, Ande rson  writes that the "British made it 
su bsta ntia l l y  eas ier for the I nd i an  ma rksmen to do thei r work .  Hea r ing fi r ing erupt a head, 
the ma i n  body of the co l u m n  rushed forwa rd, co l l i d i ng with the retreati ng advance 
gua rd . . .  Ta ngled i n  confus ion  on a road l itt l e  more than twe lve feet wide, the Brit ish made a 
sp l end id, use less ta rget .  U na bl e  to see the I nd ia ns who sn iped at them from cover, the 
B rit ish troops fought as  best they cou l d, d i recti ng vo l l eys b l i n d ly i nto the woods - and a lso, 
a l l  too often, i nto one a nothe r  . . . .  . fo r  a l l  the i r  confusion a nd fea r, however, the B ritish  troops  
d id  not flee unt i l  a m usket ba l l  smashed i nto Braddock's back . . .  By  then more than two th i rd s  
of the 1,450 men and  wom e n  i n  the  Brit ish co l u m n  had  been  k i l l ed or  wounded . . . .  For  the 
pan icked, exhausted Brit ish the next two days of fl ight beca m e  a n ew k ind of he l l .  Men too 
ser ious ly wounded to wa l k  were left to die as the i r  com rades stum b led down the road  
without food o r  water" . 2 
The d iffe re nce betwee n  the two passages is sta rtl i ng .  J u m p i ng to l azy conc l us ions 
without a ny attempt to a na lyze or  eva l uate does da mage to the study of h istory, and short-
cha nges students.  The text-books conc ludes that the B rit ish so ld ie rs were coward ly under 
fire, whereas the history book conc l udes that  they did the best profess iona l  job  they cou ld  
1 The Americans, p84-5 by D a n ze r, K l o r  de Alva, Krieger, Wi lson,  a n d  Woloch .  P u b l ished b y  M cDouga l 
Litt l e  
2 F r e d  Ande rson.  The War Tha t  Made America, p70- 1 :  Viking/ Pengu i n  G ro u p, 2005 
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under  the m ost ha rrowing a nd unfa m i l ia r  of c i rcumsta nces .  D id the text-boo k write rs come  
to  the i r  conc l us ions  o n ly from Wash ington's l etter home?  I t  is  t he  on l y  evidence they give, 
and  so it is  reaso n a b le  to conc l ude that they d id,  especia l ly when you conside r  that 
h istorians  concu r with Anderson .  In addit ion, I can not he l p  but quest ion whether 
Washi ngton h i mse lf was a very re l i ab le  reporter, a nd whether  he even wrote the afore­
ment ioned n ote to his mother, about this part icu l a r  batt le .  However, assum ing that he d id 
write it a bo ut th i s  event, a h i story teacher ca n use these two passages to ma ke a pert inent 
poi nt .  Was Wash i ngton e m be l l ish ing the act ions of the B rit ish troops i n  h is l ette rs home? I f  
th is  was i ndeed the case, why was i t  so?  D id  e m be l l ishments exist because of h is  sense of  
frustration  towa rds the Briti sh h iera rchy? We know of h i s  frustrations later  when Lord 
Loudoun den ied his request for a com miss ion  in the regu l a r  B rit ish a rmy. Howeve r, even if 
we assu m e  that Wash i ngton genu ine ly be l i eved the troops had acted in a cowa rd ly manner, 
respons ib l e  h i stor ians  and  teachers shou ld  ask whether th is  was a reasonab le  conc l us ion to 
com e  to . To s ki l le d  h istoria ns  such as Fred  Ande rson, who ca n eva l uate a l l  of the documents 
that reported on that day, we ca n lea rn so m uch  more .  We ca n lea rn that these part icu l a r  
B rit ish troops  were fac ing o bstac les they d id not  have a l ot of  exper ience of. Although some  
troops i n  the  B rit ish a rmy had  experienced such  batt les befo re, t he  norm was  for long and  
w ide  co l u m ns of  m e n  march ing towa rds each  other  on  flat, wide-open European la ndsca pes 
where the batt le  cou l d  be o bserved a nd o rchestrated without too m a ny unknowns.  For the 
text-book writers a nd pub l i shers to l eave Wash ington's remarks i n  the text-book without 
some fu rther  eva l uat ion a nd putt ing it i nto context, is a cu rious, worrying, and  potentia l ly 
da maging a ct, a n d  it even smacks of unashamed propaga nda .  Whi le  the Brit ish troops "ra n  
as  sheep pu rs ued  b y  dogs", Washington 11Showed i ncred i b le  courage" .3 
3 The Americans, p84-5 
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The next cha pter, cha pter fou r  is e ntit led The War for Independence/ and  a l l  fou r  
sub-sect ions cover t h e  bu i ld  u p  to t h e  America n Wa r o f  I ndependence ( 1775-83)  and  the 
war itse lf. The cha pter's four  su b-sect ions a re ca l l ed The Stirrings of Rebellion Ideas Help 
Start a Revolution/ Struggling Toward Saratoga; and  Winning the War. I do understa nd 
when cover ing the American Wa r of I ndependence in the Un ited States, it  i s  i m porta nt to 
he l p  Ame rica n students ce l eb rate the found ing of the i r  country and understa nd the 
sacrifices that some America ns  made .  In The Stirrings of Rebellion, the na rrative covers the 
tens ions between  the British government a nd the co lon ies, especia l ly Massach usetts, and  
then  the  fi rst shots of the  wa r at Lex ington a nd Concord .  The  text-book correctly asserts 
that o ne of the pr imary reasons  for the pre-war tens ions was econom ic .  The story of the 
({Boston M assacre" is to ld,  and the text-book b riefly descri bes how the c ity of Boston was 
very tense at th is  t ime. Appropr iate ly, it records how there was tens ion betwee n  co lon ists 
a nd the l ow-pa id  so ld iers, as both gro u ps com peted for job  opportun it ies a nd that th is  
tens ion  u lt imate ly led to the ({massacre" . However, it does not mentio n  a ny of the other 
sou rces of tens ion such as cu ltu ra l  a nd pol it ica l .  Through my resea rch, I lea rned that in  
G reat Brita i n, it wou ld  have bee n unaccepta b le  to have had a l a rge sta n d i ng a rmy i n  any 
town or c ity, l i ke the presence that was concentrated i n  Boston .  L i ke E ng l i shmen i n  the 
co lon ies, E ng l i shmen at home were suspic ious of l a rge stand ing a rm ies and it was 
unaccepta b l e  to force c itizens  to q u a rter troops in the i r  homes.  The term (fa n  Engl i shman's  
home is h i s  castle" app l ied on both s ides of the ocea n .  Addition a l ly, co l o n i sts were a nnoyed 
by some of the so ld iers' behavio rs, such as  gam bl i ng, d ri n ki ng a nd swe a r ing .  However, as 
p revious ly ment ioned,  the o n ly t i m e  the troops of the Brit ish army a re m e ntioned i n  the 
su b-sect ion a bout the lead up the war is i n  re lat ion to provid i ng com petit ion  for low-paid 
jobs .  In the second sub-sect ion, Ideas Help Start a Revolution, the na rrative sk ips qu ick ly 
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from The Batt le  of B u n ke r  H i l l  to the O l ive B ra nch Pet it ion ,  Thomas  Pa i ne's Common Sense, 
the Dec larat ion of I nd e pe ndence, and  fi n ishes with a good d iscuss ion  of how people in the 
co lo n ies to i led ha rd over the decis ion of whether to jo in the rebe l s, rema in  loya l , or stay 
neutra l .  
I n  t h e  th i rd s ub-sect ion,  Struggling Toward Saratoga, t h e  ear ly stages o f  the wa r a re 
to ld ,  espec i a l ly the d ifficu lt ies a nd hardsh ips fac ing Wash ington, a nd then the Ameri ca n  
victories a t  Trento n a nd Saratoga . The Brit ish genera ls a re ment ioned m uch more than the 
regu la r troops whose story seems to be com plete l y  rem oved from the na rrative . However, 
these genera l s  a re portrayed as  bungl i ng buffoons .  For exam ple, Genera l  Burgoyne was 
s lowed down o n  the m a rch to Sa ratoga because of extras such as "fi ne c lothes and 
cha m pagne"4 At P h i la d e lph ia,  i n  the winter of 1777/8, the "p leasure- loving Genera l  Howe 
sett led in to e njoy the hosp ita l ity of Ph i l ade lph ia's gratefu l l oya l ists ."5 Whi le  it is  true that 
the B rit ish genera l s  made  cruci a l  m istakes i n  North  America d u ri ng the Revo lutionary war, 
the text-book i mp l ies that the Br it ish j ust decided to take a hedon ist ic vacat ion i n  the m idd l e  
o f  a wa r-zone .  My  resea rch has  ta ught m e  that i n  the e ighteenth century, a rmies a lways 
went i nto winter q u a rters, and on ly  ca m pa igned from the late spri ng to the l ate fa l l .  
Therefore, i t  m a d e  sense t o  sett le for t h e  winter i n  a town where there was loya l i st s upport .  
I am not  deny ing that the genera l had a heavy soci a l  ca l endar, but it is im portant to exp l a i n  
the  context of  these actions, otherwise we risk los ing the i nterest of our  students, and  
there by d iscou rag ing the i r  thoughtfu l a na lys is .  I m porta nt ly, the text-book does have one  
sma l l  i nsert that ve ry q u ickly com pares the  m i l ita ry strengths and  weaknesses o f  the  Brit ish 
so ld iers with the Ame rica n rebe ls .  A lthough the B rit ish a rmy i s  descr ibed as strong a n d  we l l -
4 The Americans, p 109 
5 The Americans, p108 
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tra i ned ,  the text-book o n ly very briefly i nc l udes broad, sweep ing genera l izat ions, and  there 
i s  a severe l ack  of i n-de pth i nqu i ry based lea rn ing.  The rema inder  of the sub-ch a pte r 
d iscusses da i ly  l ife a nd hardsh ip  for the co l o n ists du ring the confl ict .  The fi n a l  sub-section, 
e nt it led Winning the War, begins with the southern ca m pa ign and qu ick ly goes o n  to d iscuss 
the B rit ish ca p itu l at ion at Yorktown in Vi rgi n i a .  
N owhere then  i n  t he  text-book, be i t  i n  t he  sub-sect ion o n  the  F re nch a nd I nd ian  
Wa r o r  the cha pter o n  the American Wa r of I ndepe ndence is there a ny sens ib l e  d iscuss io n  
of the  B rit ish a r m y  i n  t h e  e ighteenth centu ry i n  North America . Where they a re bri efly 
m e nt ioned the so ld iers a re portrayed as  cowards  a nd the genera l s  as im bec i les .  I m ust re­
iterate that I be l i eve that in studying the America n Revo l ut ion i n  today's U n ited States, it is 
c ruc ia l that stud ents lea rn a bout the vita l ity of those ti mes a nd the un ique  cha l le nges fac ing 
that ge nerat ion of Americans .  However, beg i nn i ng with the F rench a nd I nd i an  Wa r, 
p rogress ing thro ugh the i nte r-war years, a n d  e nd i ng with the Wa r of I ndependence, Brit ish 
so ld ie rs a nd the B riti sh  a rmy in genera l p l ays an i mporta nt ro l e  in American  h i story, and  
they  deserve to  b e  exam i ned  more c lose ly.  Students deserve the  cha nce to  study 
i nd iv id ua l s  a nd gro u ps who had vita l a nd i nt rigu i ng experiences i n  what wou ld become  the 
U n ited States, a nd how these experiences i nteracted with the experiences of other groups 
a nd i nd ividua l s .  Such study is of cou rse e m bedded i n  the N ew York State Lea rn i ng 
Sta nda rds .  
My  o rigi na l  resea rch examined the composit ion of the a rmy a nd the g loba l  
ass ig n m ents it was given .  I exam ined regim e nta l h i stories, recorded i nfo rmat ion about 
some of the forts that the B rit ish and F rench  a rm ies bu i l t  a nd ma i nta ined i n  North Ameica, 
a nd exa m i ned newspa per accou nts a bo ut some of the vetera ns from the America n Wa r of 
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I ndepe ndence .  I n  studying a nd record i ng the h i storiography of the B rit ish so ld iers a nd the 
Br it ish a rmy, I a l so d iscovered what gene rations of h istor ia ns  have concentrated on 
throughout the over  two hund red years s i nce the British a rmy l eft the U n ited States i n  1783 . 
I o bserved the sources a nd footnotes of h i storians, sources such a s  governmenta l records 
a nd person a l  d i a ries and  l ette rs .  The nature of the regu l a r  B rit ish privates in these yea rs 
was one  of i l l iteracy. It was a pparently very ra re that privates had l ite racy ski l l s .  Therefore, 
when pa int ing a p icture of t h e m  we usua l ly a re forced to re ly o n  sources written by others, 
such as officers a nd governm e nt offic ia l s .  H i storia ns have bee n  a b l e  to b lend these sources 
with d ia ries and l etters that p rivates from succeed i ng yea rs wrote, and  as  i s  the i r  task, 
formu late o p in ions  a bout these men .  
The  genera l  consensus  amongst h i stori ans today i s  t ha t  the p rivates were mostly 
from lower socio-economic gro u ps .  I n  the past, the image of B rit ish p rivates of the m id  to 
late e ighteenth century has  been  that of cr im ina l s  whose behav ior  ma naged to attract 
support for the rebe ls .  If we b e l i eve th is  story, they a l l  had  cri m i n a l  records, they a l l  d rank, 
swore and  gam bled i ncessa nt ly, they a l l  ra ped and looted the i r  way i nd iscrim i nate ly a round 
North Ameri ca, a nd they a l l  were domi nated by  a b loodth i rsty nature that  they had  lea rnt 
from an out of contro l code of  d isci p l i ne that re l ied heavi l y  on p hysica l beati ngs . However, a 
more ca refu l look shows us a n other story. Yes, there was corpora l  pun ishment designed to 
ma i nta in  d isci p l i ne,  yes, there were i ncide nts of crimes aga i n st civi l i ans, j ust as there were 
from a l l  s ides i nc lud ing Amer ica n rebe ls  towa rds America n  l oya l i sts and  Br it ish priso ners of 
war .  
However, the a ccepted p ictu re that is d rawn today by h i stori ans  of the ave rage 
Br it ish so ld ier  is one  of d ivers ity. M a ny p rivates came from pa rts of B rita i n  where there was 
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h igh unem p l oyment.  They had had a degree of tra i n i ng a nd work exper ience i n  artisa n 
trades such as s hoe-ma king, weavi ng, and c lothes-maki ng.  The eco nomic  c l imate of the m id  
to  l ate eighteenth centu ry i n  G reat Brita i n  forced m a ny sta rving and destitute i nd ividua l s  
i nto accept ing a post i n  the  Brit ish army. So ld ie rs were geogra ph ica l ly d iverse too .  The  fi na l 
term inatio n  of the  J aco bite th reat at the batt le  of Cu l loden i n  1745 mea nt that who l e  
Scottish regim e nts were i ncorporated i nto t h e  Brit i sh  a rmy. My resea rch shows that there 
was a massive I r i sh  a rmy. There were many We l shmen  too, and  fa mous ly i n  the America n 
Wa r of I ndependen ce, there were many Germ a n  " Hess i an" troops, troops whose service 
King George I l l  had n egotiated for using h is Ge rm a n  connections .  
I be l i eve that when teach ing h istory, it is i m porta nt not to turn a ny gro u p  of peop le  
i n  a face less body of ste reotypes.  Do ing so does the gro u p  a great d isservice, whoever they 
a re .  It a lso does a h uge d isse rvice to the stude nts that we a re teach ing. As teachers, we 
need to safe-gu a rd the subject of h istory from those who wou ld turn it i nto an i ns ip id  a n d  
sta l e  co l lectio n  o f  top ics that w e  need t o  drudge th rough t o  meet some vague b u n d l e  of 
expectations .  I wa nt to repeat how im portant it i s  t hat Ameri ca n students lea rn about the 
act ions of those who he l ped esta b l ish the U n ited States .  However, it is  a l so imperative that 
the students hea r  a l l  s ides of the story, a nd lea rn ea rly on that Socia l Stud ies is part ia l ly 
a bout m u lt i -faceted app roaches to complex h i storica l a nd contem porary themes and  issues.  
Students w i l l  have a richer  understa nd ing of the ea r ly yea rs of the America n repub l i c  if they 
have a broader  unde rsta nd ing of the Brit ish e m p i re of these yea rs, and the emp i re's 
i nte rests, a sp i rat ions  and cha l le nges. 
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8 :  A Course Portfolio of Sources 
Source #1 :  Topic I ntroduction : I nteractive lecture: 
M y  course portfo l io on  the B rit ish Army i n  North America wi l l  begi n by i ntrod uci ng 
the students to the genera l  h istorica l content of mid to l ate e ightee nth century North 
Ameri ca .  Without the students learn ing a bout the wider context, j ust l ea rn ing about the 
B rit ish so ld iers stat ioned i n  North Ame rica wou ld  have no mea n ing .  The o bjective is to 
p rovide students with a genera l  understa nd ing of the chain of events that sha ped; fi rst ly, 
the l ead  up to wa r in North America between G reat B rita i n  and  Fra nce in the m id eighteenth 
century; second ly, the wa r itse l f  ( i n  America, ca l led the "French a n d  I nd i an  Wa r", 1756-63) ;  
a nd th i rd ly, the lead up to the American  Revo l ution .  These funda m e nta l eve nts of ear ly 
America n h i story a re vita l fo r students to exp lore if they a re to have an a ccu rate picture of 
their nat ion's story. With good reason ing, h i storia n  F red  Ande rson ca l l s  the F re nch and  
I nd i a n  Wa r, "The  Wa r That Made  America ." The  events o f  th is era provide  a d i rect l i n k  
between the Eu ropean past a n d  the America n future .  They h igh l ight the m u lt i -cu ltu ra l  
e l ement o f  the America n exper ience .  They a re vita l com ponents of  t h e  nationa l  a n d  state 
cu rr icu l u m  a nd p rovide many o p po rtun it ies to synthes ize the lea rn i ng sta ndards .  
To i ntroduce the content I wi l l  s im u ltaneous ly p resent an  i ntera ct ive l ecture a nd a 
power po int presentation .  For a pr int  out of the power po int presentat ion,  p lease see 
a pp endix I ( l etter ) .  Both of these too l s  wi l l  h igh l ight i m porta nt com ponents of the content. 
Students w i l l  rece ive a m u lt i -sensory l esson on confl ict in e ighteenth century North America, 
a l e sson wh ich wi l l  i ncorporate ma ps, a rtwork a nd em bedded quest ion i ng. The pu rpose of 
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i nc l ud ing a l l  of these d iffe rent too l s  is to a ppea l to d iffere nt l ea rn i ng styles a nd to keep  the 
students engaged, focused,  active, cha l le nged a nd involved .  
I have ca l led  the power  po int presentat ion "Confl ict i n  Co lon ia l  North America ." I 
begi n by try ing to g ive the  students some context about the trad itiona l  a n imosity a nd riva l ry 
between G reat Brita i n  a n d  F ra nce, but a lso about how the i r  a crimon ious re lat ionsh ip  was 
un ique ly  p layed out in N o rth America .  I i ntroduce the idea that both countries subscri bed 
to the be l ief that if they strengthened the i r  hand i n  North America, there by gathering access 
to resou rces and trad ing  r ights, the strength, power, a nd i nfl uence of the home country 
wou ld i ncrease. I n  that ve i n  of thought, I exp l a i n  to the students that French sett lers were 
most ly based i n  modern day Ca nada, especia l ly Acadia,  M o ntrea l a nd Que bec, but that 
Fre nch exp lorers, t raders and m issiona ries were encouraged by the French government to 
move westwa rds a nd southwa rds. My fi rst em bedded quest io n  of the p resentation is "Why 
did the F rench gove rn m e nt encourage th is?" By havi ng a question i nc l uded in the 
presentat ion ea rly o n, I set the tone  for letti ng the students know that they are expected to 
be partic i pa nts and  not m e re ly members of an audience.  
One of the m a i n  o bjectives of th is  presentatio n  is for students to be a b le  to 
understa nd that the te rrito ry that the F re nch c la imed was a lot l a rger tha n the com bined 
size of the Briti sh co l on ies ,  and that by 1745, New Fra nce e nve loped the B rit ish co l onies .  
This becomes very c lea r to the students when they witness s l ide n u m ber  s ix wh ich i s  a map  
of  the eastern ha lf of the North America n conti nent i n  that  yea r .  I have a lways be l i eved that 
ma ps a re fa ntastic educat iona l  too ls  to use when tryi ng to teach a bout a topic .  I d i scuss the 
bu i l d i ng of F rench forts in these a reas, and then ask my second  e m bedded question ;  "Why 
were forts bu i lt nea r l a ke s  or rive rs?" Although this seems l i ke a very o bvious quest ion that 
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is more a p p ro p riate for e lementa ry age students, the purpose of inc lud ing it is to e ncourage 
d iscuss ion .  A d iscuss ion  a bout eightee nth century transportation  wi l l  p rovide the students 
to th i nk  h i storica l ly .  The major  rive rs a re out l i ned o n  s l ide  n u m ber  s ix, and I wi l l  em phas ize 
that roa d-bu i l d i ng was at a very nascent stage d uri ng this era .  
T h e  p resentation next turns to t h e  ea r ly stages o f  the wa r a n d  the ea r ly F rench 
victor ies .  I l i st these victories ( Fo rt Oswego, Fort Wi l l ia m  Hen ry),  but I do not d e lve i nto 
them at a l l , as my o bjective is not to have student memorize dates of batt les .  I next exp la i n  
that  the cha nge of adm in istrat ion i n  Brita i n  that  saw Wi l l i am P itt domi nate the B rit ish 
government, had a d i rect effect on  the wa r, as  P itt o rdered 25,000 British so ld iers to be 
dep loyed to the America n theater. 
I t hen  retu rn to a nother  em bedded quest ion ( n u m ber  three ), which is ;  "The F rench 
and  the Bri t i sh saw th i s  confl i ct as  vita l to  the ir  nat io na l  i nterests. Why?" By do i ng so, we 
re-vis it  ear l i e r  i nformat ion p resented i n  a p revious  s l ide, which was that Brita i n  and  F rance 
were e m bro i led in be l iefs a bout the im porta nce of ma inta i n i ng the i r  power and  strength .  
w i l l  ask  a few students ra ndo m ly to  sha re the i r  a nswers, send ing the  message that  every 
student m ight be ca l l ed o n  to exp la i n  the i r  a nswer at a ny moment .  The purpose of th is  is to 
enco u rage fu l l  pa rt ic i pation .  Why re-vis it th i s  i m po rta nt theme? The objective here is to 
em phas ize the  i m portance of th is  conce pt, a nd to e ncou rage c lass d i scussio n .  M o re dates 
a re d iscussed q u ick ly that show that the war was sta rti ng to favor the British  ( Lo u isbourg, 
Fort Duquesn e, M ontrea l ,  a nd the famous victory at Que bec . )  S l ide numbe r  e leven is a 
fa mous pa i nt ing by Benjam in  Rush dep ict ing the death of Genera l  Ja mes Wolfe at Quebec.  
Wo lfe, who maste rm i nded a nd orchestrated the battle, beca m e  a British nat iona l  he ro .  I 
chose the p a i nt ing for a n u m ber  of reasons .  F i rstly, Que bec was strategica l ly i m porta nt a nd 
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as a turn ing po int of the wa r is a n  i m portant part of any narrative o n  the war .  Second ly, by 
showing a p iece of a rtwork, I a m  va ry ing the style of the presentat ion,  and  a ppea l i ng  to 
stude nts with a rtist ic and creative strengths .  I a l so chose it due to the fact that Genera l  
Wo lfe was  from my  home cou nty of Kent .  I th i n k  that the  students w i l l  fi nd  th i s  persona l  
con nectio n  i nteresti ng, and  it  wi l l  p rovide a n  o pportun ity to  see  how societies are i nte r­
con nected in a h istorica l and  contem pora ry way. I w i l l  a l so mentio n  that Wo lfe's home 
v i l l age of Westerham houses the Quebec House m useum which is in  h i s  fam i ly home, a nd 
that the m useu m  often houses exh ib its with a North America n con n ection .  J ust as Ame rica n 
students m ight study British so l d i e rs, B rit ish peop le  study America n subjects a nd events . I n  
a nother as ide,  a nother  famous  so ld ie r, Winston Church i l l , l ived i n  the sam e  sma l l  vi l l age of 
Westerha m for ma ny years .  
S l ide n u m ber  twe lve i s  an extreme ly co lo rfu l map of the eastern ha lf of North 
America at the e nd of the F re nch a nd I nd i an  Wa r in 1763 . G reat B rita i n  won of course, and 
the i r  i ncreas ing i nfl uence i s  eas i l y  seen when viewing th is  map .  Next, I tu rn to the events 
between the end  of th is  confl i ct ( 1763 ) and  the begi nn i ngs of the America n Wa r of 
I ndepe ndence ( 1775 ) .  My o bjective here is to he l p  the students a na lyze the d ifferent 
v iewpoi nts that the British a nd the Ameri ca n co lon i sts had, the act ions  that both gro u ps 
i m p lemented, a nd the resu l t ing events .  The i nte ract ive lecture b riefly refers to Pontiac's  
rebe l l ion,  a nd K ing George I l l ' s  " P roc la mation" that sett lement shou ld not cont inue fu rther 
west . I a lso introduce the concept of fi na ncia l cost to the Briti sh government of 
a d m i n i ste r ing the co lon ies, a nd how these costs i ncreased from 70,000 pou nds in 1748 to 
3 50,000 pounds in  1763 . In a dd it i on, I i ntroduce to the students the Br it ish decis ion to leave 
troops in North America to p rotect aga inst fu rther  poss ib le attack by I nd i an  groups, a nd 
aga inst a ny poss ib le  French th reat, a n d  a l so the fundamenta l q uest ion a bo ut whethe r  the 
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co lon ists shou l d  he l p  with the cost of paying for these troops. He re, I have two more 
em bedded quest ions  for the students to th ink  a bout and  write a n  o p in ion  on .  Quest ion  
n u m ber four  i s  a s  fo l lows; " I n your  op in ion, do you th i nk  that  the British were right to leave 
troops in North America at the end of the French a n d  I nd i an  Wa r?" Question number five is 
" if no, why not? I f  yes, do you thi nk  that the co lon i sts shou ld  have pa id  for some, a l l , o r  
n o n e  o f  the cost o f  havi ng a n  a rmy i n  North Ame rica? 
I then exp l a i n  some of the pa r l ia mentary Acts that a ngered the co lon ists (Quarteri ng  
Act, Stam p  Act, Townshe nd Acts) ,  t he  bu i l d i ng up  of m i strust i n  Boston, a nd the  Boston 
Massacre .  I s how the  fa mous p ro paga nda pr int pa i nted by Pau l  Revere, and  exp la in  what i s  
a ctu a l ly known a bo ut the events of that  day .  As a v isua l  rep resentation from the time  
period, i t  serves the  purpose of be i ng  a h istorica l sou rce that is a n  a lte rnat ive to  the written 
and  spoken word . I then  d iscuss the tea tax, the Boston "tea pa rty", a number  of the 
spec ific " I nto lera b l e  Acts", a nd fi n a l ly, the fa mous day at Lexi ngton and  Concord. The 
America n Revo l ut ion  itse lf  wi l l  be a who le  other  un it, but I br iefly ment ion that the wa r 
l asted from Apri l 18, 1775 u nt i l  September 3, 1783 when the Brit ish eventua l ly signed the 
Treaty of Par is .  The penu ltimate s l ide is of the fi rst fl ag of the U n ited States, a nd the l a st 
s l ide asks students to d ivide i nto grou ps, exam ine  one  of the specific d isagreements 
between Brita i n  a nd the co lon ies, a nd actua l ly p ro pose a so l ution .  This activity provides  
students w ith  the o pportun ity to  work  co l la borative ly, a pp ly  the i r  understa nd i ng, and  ta ke a 
posit ion about a controvers ia l  top ic of Soci a l  Stud ies .  
After the c lass has  fi n i shed the  power po int p resentat ion and  the fi na l  gro u p  
q uest ion, I wi l l  ass ign the students one more ass ignm e nt.  T h e  students w i l l  remain i n  the i r  
gro u ps and wi l l  a l l  d es ign a gra ph ic  orga n izer from a n u m ber  of d iffe rent gra phic o rga n izers 
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that they a re fa m i l i a r with .  The students m ust choose one of the fo l lowing themes o r  top ics 
re lated to the power po int presentation they have j ust fi n ished experienci ng.  The poss ib le  
themes  a re "outbrea k of wa r between Brita i n  a nd F rance i n  North Ame rica", "trade with the  
I nd ia n tr i bes", "major  batt les and  s ieges of the F rench and  I nd ia n War",  "the co lon ies  rebe l  
aga i n st G reat B rita i n" ,  "How to attract support for rebe l l i on" ,  and  "the shot heard a round 
the wor ld" . The students are a l so given a l i st of gra ph ic  o rgan izer too l s  that  they have 
l ea rned,  a n d  must adapt the i r  theme to be portrayed by their choice of gra ph ic  orga n izer .  
Th is  a ss ignm e nt is shown in  Append ix C.  
For reference the students wi l l  be g ive n a copy of a deta i led  chrono logy of the ma in  
events of the  tim e  per iod  covered i n  the p ower po int p resentation .  For th is  ch rono logy, 
p l ease  refer to Append ix B. For the pri nt o ut of the actua l  power po int presentation ,  p lease 
refer to Append ix A. 
Source #2 : Comparing the text-book The Americans with The War That 
Made America: 
As I previous ly d i scussed ea r l ier  i n  th is  thesis, a typ ica l  schoo l text-book such as The 
Americans by Danze r, K lo r  d e  Alva, Kr ieger, Wi l son,  a nd Woloch re layed a l etter that George 
Wash i ngton supposed ly wrote to his mothe r  a bout the defeat of Genera l  Edwa rd 
B raddock's  B rit i sh and  co lon ia l  America n t roops by the Fre nch a nd the i r  I nd i an  a l l ies in the 
woods near Fort Duquesne .  Washi ngton's l ette r was d i sparaging of the cond uct and  
b ravery of the B rit ish force, and  the  text-book m a kes sweep ing judgments a bout the 
conduct of the B rit ish troops too .  George Wash ington from h is  p lace in the heated and  
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confus ing batt le  came  to conc l us ions that may or may not have been reasonab le  and based 
on facts . However, respons i b l e  h i storia ns a na lyze more than  o n e  source.  The writers of the 
text-book a ppea r not to have done this. As previous ly ment ioned, h istoria n Fred Anderson, 
after a na lyzi ng many o rigi n a l  sources, came  to a very diffe rent conc lus ion a bout the events 
of that d readfu l day. 
I wi l l  p rovide stud ents with copies of these two sources that seem ingly descri be the 
sa m e  event .  I wi l l  a lso p rovid e  the students with a copy of Edwin  Wi l la rd Deming's  1903 
pa i nt ing The Shooting of General Braddock at Fort Duquesne� 1 755. Although pa inted at a 
m uch later date, th is pa i nt ing  gives students a sense of what recent scho la rs say a bout the 
batt le .  After showi ng the students these three  sources, I wi l l  add a series of questions  for 
them to work with.  Students wi l l  work co l l a boratively i n  s m a l l  grou ps, and  there wi l l  be a 
l a rge group  d iscuss ion after the  gro u ps have comp leted the i r a na lys is .  Copies of the 
sources and the specific q uestio ns a re out l i ned in  Appendix D.  
Source #3 : The Specia l ist H istorian  and her sources :  
I n  1979, h i storian Sylv ia F rey's ground-brea k ing study, The British Soldier in America 
was pub l i shed .  She used a va riety of secondary sou rces to study a nd eva l uate the Brit ish 
so ld ie rs who fought i n  America in the mid to late eighteenth century .  In the power po int 
p resentation,  I i ntroduced the  students to the genera l  na rrative of  the top ic .  N ext, I w i l l  use 
F rey's acco m pl ished and  s pecific study to i ntroduce stude nts to the wor ld of the historia n, 
a nd to focus on  specific i nfo rmation  a bout the men who made up the Brit ish a rmy. I w i l l  
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show students the  k ind of p rimary sources F rey accessed a nd wi l l  eva l uate how she cam e  to 
her conc l us ions .  
F i rst ly, I w i l l  te l l  students wh ich  sou rces F rey accessed. These a re mostly e ighteenth 
century offic i a l  B rit ish governmenta l records, records fro m  offices such as  the War Office 
and the Co l o n i a l  Office . I wi l l  ha nd out copies of some of the offici a l  records that Frey 
resea rched a n d  a lso tab l es that she com pi led after studying these sources. One of F rey's 
ta b l es of i nformat ion i nc l udes the age, the he ight, the nationa l  o rigi n, and the yea rs of 
service of t roops in a particu la r  regi ment in the yea r  1782.  Frey looked at the Wa r Office's 
records of specif ic i nfa ntry regiments such as the 29th, the 3 15\ the 44th, and the 8th ( Ki ng's), 
and d ragoon  reg iments such as the 1st ( King's}, a nd the 1st ( Roya l ) .  By receiving cop ies  of 
these ta b les  com pi l ed  by Frey, students wi l l  l ea rn some i ntroductory pieces of i nformat ion 
a bo ut the B ri t i sh a rmy, such as rough ly how m a ny men were i n  a regiment, how ma ny men 
with in  each regim e nt fe l l  with in  certa i n  heights, ages, n at iona l it ies, years of service, what 
the averages of each of these categories ca l cu l ate to,  a nd what k inds of d iffe rences existed 
between  i nfantry a nd d ragoons .  
Secon d iy, i wi i i  p rovide the students w i th  p a ragra phs  from Frey's actua l text. \tVh i l e  
th i s  is  not a p ri m a ry source, students w i l l  lea rn a bo ut some of  the conc lus ions that F rey 
cam e  to a bo ut the so ld ie rs, a nd who they were . I nstead of the stereo-type of the B rit ish 
so ld ie r  that has re igned supreme i n  America n c lassrooms for decades, students wi l l  have the 
opportun ity to e xa m i ne the troops as  l ivi ng, breath i ng i nd ivid ua l s .  Chapter one of F rey's 
book is ent it led Volunteers and Conscripts, a nd i n  it F rey d iscusses the l a rge societa l cha nges 
that were occu rr ing in B rita i n  in the m idd le  of the e ighteenth century.  
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Students wi l l  be d iv ided i nto groups, a nd I wi l l  p rovide them with p re-chosen 
segments of th is  cha pter. Each gro u p's  task wi l l  be to summarize the pa ragra phs, and then 
p resent th is  i nformation to the rest of the c l ass .  As each group  presents the summa ries of 
the pa ragra phs, the rema inder  of the c lass wi l l  be writ ing down these s u m maries .  I wi l l  
n e e d  t o  m on itor c losely what the  students are p resenti ng t o  their  c lass-mates t o  ensure that 
v ita l i nformation  is not o m itte d .  
Students wi l l  learn that certa i n  segments of B rit ish society faced t h e  b iggest 
cha l l e nges .  Ski l l ed workers fro m  s pecific geograph ica l  a reas and  from specific  i ndustries  
faced some  of the m ost u n ique  p ro b lems .  As techno logy advanced, there was a surp l us of  
l a bo r  a m ongst men who were weavers, shoe-make rs, and  c lothes-make rs .  I wi l l  p rovide 
pa ragra phs  from the text for the students to read and d iscuss.  U nski l l ed l a borers were a lso 
rep resented in these records a nd documents, and they a lso represented a surp lus in l abor  at 
th is t ime .  Pove rty ra n rife in  B rit ish society, and a lthough be ing a so l d i e r  was monotonous, 
h a rd a nd da ngero us in the mid to l ate e ighteenth century, F rey exp l a i n s  t hat the so ld ie rs d id  
n ot sta rve, wh ich  was  a very rea l  p rospect i n  a changing society with n o  socia l se rvice 
n etwork .  B read Riots in B rita i n  were com monplace, as were poverty a n d  d isease .  By 
read i ng sectio ns of F rey's text, the students wi l l  l earn to make globa l  connections .  When 
one part of the wor ld underwent econom ic cha l l enges, a nother pa rt of the wor ld  saw an 
i nfl ux  i n  m a npower .  Although American patriots may have been fighti ng for lofty idea l s, in  
rea l ity they were often a lso fig hti ng aga inst B rita i n' s  sta rvi ng and  d i senfranch ised  poor .  
In conc lus ion, us ing this sou rce has  three purposes. F i rst ly, it a l l ows the students to 
encounter the America n story of the B rit i sh so ld ie r, an i nd iv idua l  whose d iverse and  
com pl i cated past was  as rich and  i ntr igu ing  as those  who fought for i nd ependence. 
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Secon d ly, it a l lows students to view the too ls, the craft, a nd the p roduct of the h istori an .  
And  th i rd ly, i t  a l lows students to  work co l la borative ly a nd to  p ractice the i r  vita l summa riz i ng 
sk i l l s .  I n  add it ion, it is  worth rem ind ing ourse lves that  by work ing with  th is  source, students 
a lso get to see the com m o n  private so ld iers and  the i r  sto ry, a story that has been m iss ing 
from the na rrative, a na rrative that most ly focused on the  experience of the office r c lass .  
For the ta b les  a nd text from Frey's book, refer to Append ix E .  
Source #4: Newspapers : 
Brit ish so ld ie rs of th is  period a re often portrayed as rather  stupid, crim ina l ly­
i nc l i n ed, a l coho l - lov ing m ach ines who were beaten i nto subm iss ion by the i r  officers . By 
provid i ng students with a n u m ber  of newspaper art ic les from the l ate e ighteenth centu ry 
a nd ea rly n i netee nth century, students wi l l  be exposed to a n  a rray of d iverse stories a bout a 
num ber  of d iffe rent so ld i e rs .  For  the specific newspaper  a rt ic les, p l ease refer to Append ix F .  
The  fi rst a rt ic le i s  a l ette r written on  Box ing Day, 1788, to  the  Ed itor o f  The T imes 
( Lo ndon )  by a n  i nd ividua l who ca l l s  h imse lf "A So ld ier' s  F r iend" .  I t  is  a sym pathetic l ette r  
a bout  a n  im pover ished B riti sh  vetera n, who  was  wou nded d ur ing the  America n  Wa r, at 
Bunke r  H i l l  and aga i n  at Long I s l a nd, and who on  his return  to B rita i n  struggled to support 
h imse lf  and  h is  fa m i ly .  The l ette r gives a num ber of i nterest i ng d eta i l s  a bout the so ld ie r; 
that he  is ha rd-worki ng, honest a nd i ndustrious, that by t rade  he had a lways been pa rt of 
the c loth ing bus iness, that the l oca i " Pa rish Officers" w i l l  n ot he l p  h im, a nd that at the t ime 
of the writi ng of the l etter, he  and h is  fam i ly were destitute and homeless .  By hear i ng 
about the p l ight of th i s  vetera n, students wi l l  have the o p portun ity to th ink  a bout hardsh i ps 
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that veterans  had to endure when they retu rned to G reat B rita i n .  This opportun ity to 
process a nd exa m i ne the post-wa r experiences  of l ate e ighteenth century veterans  w i l l  
serve two p ri m a ry pu rposes . Fi rst ly, i t  w i l l  a l low students to  th i nk  a bout B rit ish so ld iers as  
i nd iv idua l s  who had rea l l ives and rea l  strugg les .  Second ly, i t  wi l l  p rovide a l i nk  to the 
modern wor ld  by p rovid i ng students with  the o pportun ity to d i scuss and com pa re the 
experie nces  of modern vetera ns .  
The second  newspaper  document i s  an advert ise ment pub l ished on 7 October, 1786 
i n  the Daily A dvertiser of New York, written by the master of a m issi ng i nd e nt u red serva nt. 
The writer  i s  a ppea l i ng for he l p  in recoveri ng the escaped serva nt, with an  offer of ten 
do l l a rs reward if the i ndentured servant  is fou n d .  Accord i ng to the advert ise m ent, the 
i ndentured serva nt is a Hanoveria n who fought for the Br it i sh Army i n  the " l ate America n  
wa r" . O n e  of t h e  i nterest ing th ings a bo ut t h i s  i ndentured servant is that a ccord i ng to the 
a rt ic le ,  he  made the tra ns-At lantic journey at least three t imes .  He i n itia l ly ca me  to America 
as  a so ld i e r  of the B rit ish Army, he l ate r retu rn ed to Ha nover  for some unspec if ied reaso n, 
and  he returned to America aga i n  as a n  i nd e ntu red servant. This a rt ic le wi l l  give students 
the o pportu n ity to learn that the Briti sh  Army was a very d iverse organ izat io n .  Al so, by 
con necti ng th i s  story to the i ssue of immigrat ion, students wi l l  experience the o pportun ity 
to exp lore l a rger issues that a re connected to the New York State Soc ia l  Stud ies cu rricu l um 
and  to today's wider  wor ld .  
The th i rd n ewspaper  a rt ic le was o rigi n a l ly p u b l i shed i n  the American Federalist 
Columbian Centinel of Bosto n on 1 1  Ju ne,  182 3 .  This i nte resti ng a rt ic le re ported that the 
Massachusetts Supreme Cou rt was asked to give its op in ion  o n  whether a B rit ish so ld ier  
who was ca ptured after the Batt le of  Sa ratoga i n  1777, {/a nd  has ever  s ince res ided i n  the 
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town of C, i n  th is  State, a nd who  has  he ld  rea l  estate, and  been taxed the refore, i n  sa id 
town, but has now beco me a pa uper, ga ined a sett lement in sa id  town, or  i s  he an  a l ien, 
e nt it led to a ma inte na nce from the State" . This a rt ic le a bo ut a n  i nd ividua l  who fi rst came 
to America n shores to fight for the Brit ish aga i nst the founders of the Un ited States, but 
who chose not to return to G reat B rita i n  and sett le i n  Massachusetts i nstead, ra ises seve ra l 
i ntr iguing questions  that wi l l  req u i re students to formu late op in ions  and  practice the i r  
h igher- leve l  th i n king ski l l s .  L i ke the second a rt ic le, i t  wi l l  a l so p rovide  a con nect ion to other 
parts of the Soc ia l  Studies cu rr icu l u m, i n  that it raises funda m e nta l i ssues a bout citizensh ip .  
Does res id ing i n  a state for a pe riod of t ime, payi ng taxes, and own i ng p ro pe rty 
a utomatica l ly make th is  m a n  a l ega l res ident and  c it izen, with a l l  the  rights that lega l 
residents and  citizens  have? O r, shou ld  he be den ied a specific r ight that other residents 
a nd citizens have because of c i rcumsta nces that ha ppened about forty years ear l ier? 
Students wi l l  have the o p po rtu n ity to formu late o pin ions o n  the a p p ropriateness of 
p rovid i ng fu l l  r ights to i nd ivi dua l s  who i n it ia l ly came to the U n ited States to he lp  destroy it. 
By choos ing the thre e  a rt ic les that I have a l ready d iscussed ,  I have attem pted to 
show students that there is a lways more depth to rea l  peop le  tha n characteristics 
conven ient ly attached to myths and  ste reotypes.  However, in the case of the Brit ish 
so ld iers, the resea rch c lea r ly shows that some British so ld iers do seem to fit in with such 
stereotypes .  Some so ld ie rs had i ndeed been crim ina l s  i n  Great B rita in ,  som e  indeed l i ked to 
ga m ble  a nd get d runk, a nd som e  i ndeed did pa rtic i pate in l ooti ng a nd p i l l agi ng the 
resources of the America n res idents. The last two newspa per a rt ic les  actua l ly lend support 
to be l iefs that B rit ish so ld iers were e ither  vio lent crim ina l s  o r  m i n d l ess, s ubservient s laves. 
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On 30  J u ly, 1790, a n  i nc ident was reported i n  The Times ( London)  that a B rit ish 
officer  attacked a m a n  and h is  two da ughters i n  the Cla pton a rea of London, nea r a p u b  
ca l led "The Swa n " .  W h e n  t h e  man  was captu red i t  w a s  found out that t o  some degree, he 
was u nder  the ca re of "The I nva l id's Office" i n  Wh iteha l l , the a rea of London where many 
d iffe rent offices of the B rit ish government are located, and  the a rt ic le  notes that the officer 
had lost an a rm in the  American war.  After the attack, a gro u p  of othe r  officers took the 
man  to h i s  res idence, a nd l eft one  man to gua rd h i m .  The officer then attacked h is  guard 
and  th rew h i m  o ut of the window. Conc lud ing he was too da ngerous a nd unstab le  to l eave 
a lone, he was taken  for an exa m i nation  and some  k ind  of forma l  p roceed ing. After seve ra l 
of h is friends  we re unab l e  to give test imony that h i s  futu re conduct wou ld  be good, he "was 
sent to a p rivate m a d-house in Haxton" .  This a rt ic le  provides students with the opportu n ity 
to see how a ret u rn i ng vetera n acted vio l ently i n  B riti sh  society, a nd p rovides many po ints 
for d iscussion .  Students ca n d iscuss whether they th i nk  a lowly p rivate wou ld  have rece ived 
some  form of o n-go i ng ca re from a governmenta l office, whethe r  he wou ld  have been 
treated so re lative ly l en ie nt ly to begin with, and  whether he wou ld  have actua l ly ended u p  
i n  j a i l  i nstead  o f  a n  i nsa ne asyl u m .  Lea rn i ng a bout a n d  d iscuss ing the British c lass system 
wi l l  be re leva nt to students beca use i t  wi l l  he l p  p rovide  a h istorica l context for some  of the 
causes of the Ame rican Revo l ut ion .  
The fi n a l  a rt ic le  was pr i nted i n  The Providence Gazette, i n  P rovidence, Rhode I s l an d, 
and  pub l i shed i n  22  August, 1821, a round forty yea rs after  the story a l legedly happened .  An 
unna med writer te l l s a story that he heard about a B rit ish so ld ie r  who was executed by his 
superiors for a cr ime  he d id not commit .  Accord i ng to the story, two Brit ish so ld iers 
"a bused a young  woman i n  a most crue l  and sha m efu l manner" i n  her  home.  A th i rd so ld ie r  
u po n  enter ing the house saw the two men com i ng o ut, a nd he was  ja i led when he refused 
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to give u p  the identities of the other  two .  Although the gir l  c leared h im  of a ny b la me, he 
was se ntenced to d ie  by a Court M a rti a l .  Accord ing to the story, Genera l  Lord Conwa l l is 
h i mse lf, told h im  not to be so stu p id as  to die for noth ing, and ordered h i m  to give up the 
n ames .  The condem ned ma n rep l ied, "You a re in an enemy's country, my Lord, you can 
bette r spa re one  m a n  than two" . I wou ld estimate that  h is  poi nt less gestu re and futi l e  
devotion  to d uty wou ld  a maze a nybody who reads th is  a rt ic le .  Students wi l l  be expected to 
d iscuss h i s  action, a nd the pun itive system that was in p lace .  However, students wi l l  a l so be 
rem i nded a bout  the date of th is  story, wh ich wi l l  l ead  to a very va l ua b l e  d iscuss ion a bout 
h istorica l accuracy a nd h istorica l memory.  D id  th is  ta le  ever ta ke p lace? We wi l l  never 
know. However, students wi l l  be given the o pportun ity to practice the ski l l s of the 
p rofess ion a l  h i sto ria n i n  that they wi l l  b e  expected to take i nto accou nt who it was who told 
and re-to l d  the story, why it was deemed  important enough to pr int in 1821, what the story 
m ight mean  to the readers of the a rt ic le  i n  1821, and  how it m ight contri bute to the readers' 
overa l l  image of the Brit ish so ld ie rs .  
For  cop ies  of the newspa per a rt ic les and  the questions that  I deve l o ped to 
a ccom pa ny them, p lease refer to Append ix F .  
Source #5 : DVD/ Fi lm: 
I have h igh l ighted two docu me nta ry ser ies  that  wi l l  be va l uab le  i n  he l p ing the 
students exp lo re the m id to late e ighte e nth century h istory of North America, and  the ro les 
of the B rit ish so ld iers i n  pa rticu l a r. Both series a re P BS programs.  The fi rst, na rrated by 
G ra h a m  G reene, a n  actor a nd O ne ida I nd ia n, is  e ntit led The War That Made America, and it 
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is a four  part series o n  the F re nch a nd I nd i an  Wa r. The second,  a four  part se ries entit led 
Rebels and Redcoats, l ooks at the tens ions between  the B rit ish crown a nd the America n 
co lon ies i n  the yea rs l ead ing  u p  to the America n  Revo l uti on, a n d  the events of the wa r itse lf. 
It e nds  with the Briti s h  t roops be ing defeated at Yorktown in 1 781,  and  the fi na l  B rit ish 
withdrawa l  from the U n ited States two years later .  It i s  p resented by the Brit ish m i l ita ry 
h i storia n  Richa rd H o l mes, and  the write rs of the series m a ke n o  bones a bout ca l l i ng it a 
"B rit ish poi nt of view." I w i l l  ca refu l ly choose sn ippets from these two documentary se ries, 
whose com bined run n i ng t i me  is close to e ight hours, s n i ppets that a re a l igned with my 
teach ing o bjectives. 
Although my thes is  as a whole has a l a rge focus on the so ld ie rs who served in the 
Brit ish army during this t i me  period, it would not be accurate, i nte resti ng, o r  re l eva nt to 
focus o n ly on the Brit ish so ld ie rs when showing pa rts of these fi lms, as they only represent a 
s m a l l  part of the who le story. It wi l l  be educationa l ly n ecessa ry a nd h i storica l ly pert inent to 
d iscuss the other protago n ists too .  I n  these fi lms, the cast of characters i nc lude  Brit ish, 
F re nch, va rious tr iba l I nd i an, Ca nad ian, co lon ia l  Brit ish-American, a nd Un ited States so ld iers, 
com manders, ge nera l s, po l it ic ia ns and citizens .  
The overa l l  o ut l i ne for teach ing us ing these DVD ser ies is  d ivided i nto three parts. 
F i rst ly, befo re we watch the fi l ms, I wi l l  p rovide the students with a l i st of potentia l ly 
unfa m i l i a r  te rms, voca bu l a ry words, peop le, p laces and events that are mentioned i n  the 
fi l m  s n ippets, and we w i l l  d iscuss the defi n it ions .  Second ly, I w i l l  s how the students the c l i ps 
from the fi l ms, but w i l l p rovide them with a series of "knowledge-l eve l"  o r  " lower-order" 
quest ions for them to a nswer wh i l e  they a re watch ing the fi l ms .  Th is  assign ment wi l l  serve 
as p rovid ing a functio n  for the students to perform dur ing the  fi lms .  Th ird ly a nd last ly, after 
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the fi lm  c l i ps a re fi n ished, I wi l l  p rovide a s heet of written q uest ions to each of the students 
to a nswer .  These last questions wi l l  be of a more "h ighe r-order" l eve l ,  and this l ast exercise 
wi l l  serve the pu rpose of eva l uat ing what the students have lea rned from the DVD series .  
For the i ntroductory te rms, and  for both sets of q uestions, p lease refer to Appendix G .  
Docum e nta ry F i l m  #1 :  The War That Made America: 
The fi rst documenta ry fi lm  se ries, The War That Made America gives students the 
opportu n ity to exp lore many of the major themes of the F re nch a nd I nd ian Wa r .  Of course, 
one of the fi l m' s  m ajor  themes is the struggl e  for North America n  supremacy betwee n  two 
powerfu l E u ro pea n n ations, G reat B rita i n  a nd F ra nce, a nd the i r  batt le  for la n d  a nd trad ing 
rights. H owever, I devoted a l ot of t ime to that theme i n  the power po int presentat ion .  So, 
dur ing the use of fi l ms, I have decided to devote more t ime to othe r  major themes .  The 
fou r  themes I wi l l  concentrate on duri ng the showing of the fi rst fi l m  a re fi rstly, the role of 
I nd i ans in the wa r, second ly, the cu ltura l  d iffe re n ces  betwee n  I nd i an  and  Eu ro pean  war­
mak ing, th i rd ly, the tens ions betwee n  the Brit ish and  the American co lon ia l s, a tens ion that 
i ate r ied to revo l ut ion,  and fi n a i ly, the ro l e  of wom e n  in the confl i ct .  I wi l l  show the 
students va r ious  c l i ps from the documenta ry fi l m, c l i ps that a re con nected to these themes .  
This wi l l  ta ke a lot of carefu l  p l ann i ng, and  I wi l l  need to be very m indfu l of t ime constra i nts 
and  i nundati ng the  students with too much spu rious  i nfo rmation .  The fi lm  has fou r  DVDs, 
and  to avoid a lot of d isc cha ngi ng, I w i l l  d own load  the va r ious c l i ps o nto fi l es  that ca n be 
p layed th ro ugh a l a p-top com p uter, a nd o nto a l a rge screen  at the front of the c lass-room .  
After choos ing the c l i ps, I would n eed  t o  cons ider  which o f  the voca bu l a ry terms, 
peop le, events a n d  p laces that a re referred to i n  the c l i ps a re potenti a l ly unfa m i l i a r  to the 
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students. I wou ld  hand out a sheet with these te rms l isted, and  d iscuss the terms on  the 
l ist . Students wou ld  be expected to write in the defi n itio ns on  the i r  sheets.  After the 
students had watched the c l i ps from the fi l m, I wou ld  then hand out  a nother sheet with a 
n u m ber  of q uest ions for the m to a nswer .  Obvious ly, I wou ld need to bu i l d  i n  the response 
ti m e .  This wou ld  act as the assessment proced ure to eva l uate whether  the students 
understood the major  themes  of the fi l m .  
The fi rst major  them e  that  I wou ld  wa nt t h e  students t o  be  exposed t o  i s  the ro l e  of 
various  I nd i a n  tri bes i n  the war .  Th is  theme is gri pp i ng but com p l icated .  Du ri ng the power 
po int p resentation,  I d iscussed with the students why the Br it ish a n d  the F rench were 
fight i ng, but not so m uch as  to why the I nd i ans were fighting. F i rst ly, one of the most 
i mporta nt concepts to d iscuss i s  that there were both s im i l a rit ies a n d  ma rked d iffere nces 
between d ifferent I nd ian  tr i bes a nd the i r  goa l s  a nd ambit ions .  The s ituat ion on  the ground 
was  very com p lex. For i nsta nce Ca nad ian  Mohawks s ided with the F rench ,  whereas New 
York Mohawks were e ither n e ut ra l  or sided with the Briti sh .  Specifi c  tr ibes chose as a l l i es  
wh ich  ever Eu ro pea n nat ion they thought more l i ke ly to honor the i r l a nd rights, a nd they 
sk i l l fu l ly p layed the Brit ish a n d  the French off aga i nst each other .  Someti mes, duri ng t imes 
of cr is is, I nd i ans stuck with a nd fought s ide by s ide with the ir  Eu ropea n a l l ies .  Other t imes, 
for var ious reasons, l i ke the I nd i a n  a l l i es  of the Fre nch duri ng the B rit ish s iege of Fort 
N iaga ra i n  1759, they d id not, a nd they s l i pped qu iet ly away. 
D ifferent B rit ish and  F re nch com ma nders fe lt d ifferent e m ot ions towards the i r  
I nd i a n  a l l ies .  One F re nch office r, Dan ie l  Liena rd d e  Beaujeu, don ned  I nd i an  wa r pa int  du ring 
batt l e  as  a mark of respect a nd so l idarity to h i s  I nd i an  a l l ies .  Others, such as  Genera l  
M ontca l m  the F rench com m a n d e r- in -ch ief i n  North Ameri ca resented  h i s  I nd i an  a l l i es, a nd 
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referred to them as savages .  The Brit ish genera l ,  Am he rst, a l l owed h is  hatred to go even 
fu rther .  Du ring "Pont iac' s  rebe l l ion", he doused b l an kets i ntended for I nd ians  with s m a l l  
p o x  i n  a n  attem pt t o  exterminate them .  
To exp lo re t h i s  theme, I wou ld  show o n e  c l i p  from n e a r  t h e  beginn i ng o f  t h e  fi lm ,  
wh ich runs from m i n ute n ine  and  fifty seconds to m i n ute eighteen  and thi rty seconds .  The 
c l i p  shows how one tr iba l leader, known as "The Ha lf K ing" attem pted to secure new l a nds 
for h i s  peop le  in the Ohio region, due  to h i s  peop l e  having been pushed westwards because 
of I nd i an  tri ba l warfa re a nd Euro pean l and encroachments. He d id  th is  by a l ly ing h is  peo pl e  
w i th  the  Brit ish, and  he cam paigned with George Wash ington o n  the  a rea o f  Fort Duquesne 
where tens ions  between F re nch a nd Brit ish c la ims were the most vo lati l e .  The fi lm  does an 
exce l lent job of exp l a i n i ng that  d iffe rent tri bes had som et imes oppos ing agendas.  There 
were more powerfu l I nd i an  tri bes i n  the genera l  region that the H a lf K ing d id  not have the 
a uthority to rep resent .  The best exa m p le  was the I roquo is League o r  the "Five (and later 
"Six") Nat ions ." The fi l m  exp l a i n s  th is  com plex po l it i ca l s ituat ion as  c lear ly as poss i b l e, a nd 
my chosen fi l m  s n i pp et i nc l udes wonderfu l visua l i zati ons of the m a p  of the l and  from the 
Atl a ntic Ocea n in  the east to the M ississi pp i  R iver i n  the west, a nd Canada i n  the north to 
the G u l f  of M exico in  the south.  Th is  map  he lps v iewers understand  what the d iffe re nt 
gro u ps were try ing to ach ieve, a nd what logistica l cha l l e nges a nd constra i nts they were 
fac i ng. I n  add it ion ,  s howing a c l i p  that inc l udes the I roquo is League is im porta nt beca use it 
a l l ows stude nts to see how the i r  loca l commun ity p l ayed such a n  i m porta nt ro l e  in the war.  
My  students a nd I a re res idents of Rochester, NY, which is i n  the geogra ph ic  region of the 
I roquois  League 
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Another major  theme of the fi l m  is the cu ltura l  d iffe rences between E u ropean 
a rm ies  and I nd i an  a rm ies .  In  h igh l ight ing th i s  i m porta nt theme, I wou ld  p l ay the students 
d isc two, begin n i ng at m i nute forty-e ight a nd e nd i ng at m i nute fifty-three .  Th i s  c l i p  shows 
the fa m o us batt le  over Fort Wi l l iam Henry at the southern e nd of Lake George, New York, 
a nd it a l l ows students to exp lore the cu l tura l  d iffere nces i n  war-mak ing between  Euro peans  
a nd I nd ia ns .  U nder  Genera l  M unro, the Brit ish, who were ho led up  i n  the fort, were be ing 
l a id  s i ege to by F re nch and  I nd ian  troops .  E a rly i n  the s iege, the British had  sent  a 
messenger to a n other B rit ish regi ment req uest ing he lp, but the Fre nch had i ntercepted the 
rep ly  that n o  help wou ld  be forth-com i ng. When,  u nder  a flag of truce, the F re nch showed 
the m essage to Genera l  M unro, they gave h i m  the o pportun ity to surrender. H owever, 
thro ugh  watch ing the fi lm ,  we l earn that the eighteenth century European ru les  of wa rfa re 
d i d  not a l low an honora b l e  su rrender u n less  the fortifications had been breached (wh ich 
t hey had not ) .  O n ly an honorab le  s u rrende r  wou ld have a l l owed the defeated a rmy to keep 
the i r  cherished "honors of war" (such as regimenta l flags and  other sym bo l s ) .  A 
d ishonora b l e  surrender  would have been unaccepta b le  to M u nro .  So, he dec l i ned the 
i nvitat ion  to surrender, a nd the s iege resumed .  When late r, the fortificat ions  were in  fact 
b reached, �/l u n ro d id  su rrender  and the batt l e  "Nas  over .  After the batt l e, to the a mazement 
of the i r  I nd i an  a l l ies the F rench officers sat down and  d ined with the Brit i sh office rs, toasti ng 
each other' s  honora b l e  conduct. Next, to the chagr in of his I nd ian  a l l ies, Genera l  M o ntca l m  
o rd e re d  t h a t  t h e  Brit ish and  America n t roops  wou ld  a l l  be a l l owed t o  l eave the  fort 
u n h i ndered, kee p  a l l  of the i r  be longi ngs a n d  wea po ns, a nd return unha rmed to the safety of 
the i r  homes .  
I nd i an  t roops  began to  fee l  t ha t  the wa r was  i ndeed a "wh ite ma n's wa r." They had 
fought, sp i l l ed b lood, and  lost some of the i r com rades.  They had expected to be reimbursed 
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for the i r  l osses. As everybody knew o r  wou ld  soon find o ut, wa r-maki ng does not come 
chea p .  Goods and p riso ners wou ld  have offset some of the i r  fi na nc ia l  and personne l  losses. 
The I nd i ans  expected goods a n d  p risoners .  Pr isoners cou l d  be e ither ra nsomed for fi nanc ia l  
reasons, he ld  on  and  i ntegrated i nto tr iba l  society i n  order  to rep l ace fa l l en  wa rriors, or  
k i l l ed for sp i r itua l  reasons .  M o ntca lm's conti nued d isrega rd for a nd d isrespect towa rds the 
customs of h i s  a l l ies ended u p  be ing se lf-destructive to Fre nch a m bit ions  i n  North America .  
T h e  th i rd major t h e m e  o f  the documentary that I wa nt t h e  students t o  exp lore i s  the 
tension between the Brit ish a n d  the peop le  of the British co lon ie s .  To h igh l ight th is 
im porta nt theme, I wi l l  p l ay d isc three from m inute n i ne a nd th i rty seconds to m i nute 
fifteen .  The act ion begin s  with a meeting between Lord Loudou n, the h ighest B rit ish 
adm in istrator i n  North Ameri ca and George Washington, where he den ies the l atte r's 
request for a com m ission in the Br it ish a rmy. Wash ington wa nted away from head ing 
Virgi n ian  co lon ia l  troops  o n  the re lat ive ly qu iet Oh io front ier, i n  o rder  to se rve i n  the more 
d ra matic cruc ib le  of wa r i n  Ca nada and  the G reat Lakes regi on .  B rita i n's representatives i n  
America were often a t  odds with co lon i a l  t roops, l egis lators, a n d  cit izens .  George 
Washington and others fe lt stro ngly that h i s  co lon ia l troops  were treated i nfer ior to Brit ish 
troops and take n  for gra nted .  Wash ington is left frustrated and a ngry at Lord Loudoun's 
rejection .  
Next, t he  fi l m  shows a re-enactment o f  the  Massach usetts l egis latu re vehemently 
d iscussi ng B rita in 's  expectations  that they contr ibute men to fight the F re nch (and the i r  
I nd i an  a l l ies ) ,  and  a lso that they contribute financi a l  resou rces to pay for a percentage of the 
cost of the war.  This d isagre e ment is part of the beginn ings of the fee l i ngs of co lon ia l  
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d iscontent a n d  l ean i ngs towa rds d isun ion with G reat Brita i n  that eventua l ly lead to 
American i nd e pe ndence . 
Another  im portant theme portrayed we l l  by the documenta ry is the ro l e  of women 
i n  the wa r, a n d  I w i l l  show three brief c l i ps that h ig h l ight the i r  contr ibution .  F i rst ly, by  
showing d isc  one m i nute thi rty-four, students w i l l  b e  i nterested to  l earn that  in  the B rit ish 
a rmy, some  wives trave led o n  ca m paign with their h usba nds, and that they were e m p loyed 
as  cooks a nd la u nd resses.  With the i r  husba nds' regiments, they often had to trave l vast 
d istances u nd e r  d iffi cu lt cond itio ns .  I n  the fi l m, act resses rep lay conversations that cou ld 
have ta ken p l ace  between wome n  who trave led  with the a rmy.  They d iscuss troop 
movements and adm i n i strative decis ions .  Seco nd ly, i n  d isc o ne m inute ten ,  the first I nd i an  
we meet i n  the docu menta ry, "The Ha lf King",  be longed to a tri be that  strongly va l ued  the 
cou nsel  of wom e n .  In the documentary we see "the  H a lf K i ng" d iscussi ng strategic 
d i p l omacy a nd po l it i cs with a fema le  e l der, a nd l isten ing to her advice. Lastly, in disc two 
m i n ute n i neteen,  a n d  aga in  in d isc four  m inute th i rty-four, we a re i ntrod uced to the story of 
Mary Jem iso n .  Students w i l l  be i nterested in her sto ry beca use fi rst ly, it i s  an i n here nt ly 
fasci nating, frighten i ng and roma ntic story, b ut second ly beca use there i s  a very strong l oca l 
connection .  J e m ison l ived with the Seneca peop l e  i n  what is now centra l Livi ngston County, 
and  represented the Seneca peop le  in negotiations  with wh ite traders in the town of 
Geneseo at the Treaty of Big Tree .  The docu menta ry te l l s a nd shows us the account of how 
afte r be ing ca pt u red  with her  fam i ly by I nd i a ns, s he  rea l i zed that the rest of her fa m i ly had 
been ki l l ed  a nd sca l ped .  When s hown the sca l ps, s he even recogn ized the ha i r  of he r  dead 
mother a nd her  dead younger s i b l i ngs . Desp ite a l l  th is, she chose to rema in  with the I nd ians  
for the rest of h e r  l i fe, even when she was  given the  choice to l eave them .  
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At the end  of showing t hese c l i ps, the students w i l l  comp lete a n  a ss ignment .  The 
o bject ive of the ass ignment is for students to u ndersta nd  how I nd i ans  d iffe red from the 
E u ro peans (e ithe r  the Brit ish or the F re nch} ,  and  how they were s im i l a r . An example  of a 
d iffe rence m ight be that duri ng batt les  if one  Eu ropea n s ide surrendered that was the end 
of the  batt le,  and  no more b lood cou l d  be sp i l t .  For  Native Ameri ca n  tri bes, captives cou ld  
be  ta ken and  i ntegrated i nto tri ba l  fam i l ies, o r  the  k i l l i ng cou ld  conti n u e  for sp i ritua l 
pu rposes .  An exa m p le  of a s im i la r ity m ight be that both Native America ns  a nd Euro pea ns 
often  took physica l  possessions to off-set the fi na nc ia l  costs of wa r-m a ki ng .  For th is 
ass ign m e nt I wi l l  p rovide  the students with gra ph ic  orga n ize rs such as  Ven n  D iagra ms .  
Documenta ry F i l m  #2: Rebels and Redcoats: 
The second documenta ry fi l m  that I wi l l  p lay the students sn i ppets of is entit led 
"Rebe l s  and Redcoats," a fo ur pa rt series that shows a "Brit ish po int of view" a bout the lead 
up to the America n Revo l ut ion,  and the wa r itse lf. As a whole, the fi l m  se ries has severa l 
m ajor themes .  For i n stance, when  the  na rrator, Professor Ho lmes, a na l yzes the reasons for 
co lon i a l d iscontent, he comes to a d iverse set of conc lus ions .  On the one  hand, the co lon ies  
pa id  one fiftieth the amount of tax  that peop le  i n  B rita i n  pa id, and  H o lmes  i nfe rs that  the i r  
com p l a i nts a bout h igh taxes were gro u nd l ess .  On the other, Ho lmes  concedes that B rit ish 
dema nds that the co lon ies on l y  trade  with B rita i n  restricted co lon i a l  bus iness o pportun it ies .  
Aga i n, on the one ha nd, co lon i sts had  to pay a re latively sma l l  percentage of the cost of 
the i r  own d efense, b ut on the other  hand stand i ng a rmies were a nathe m a  i n  B rita i n  and  to 
B rit ish society genera l ly, a nd a s  the overwhe l m i ng majority of co l o n i sts saw themse lves fi rst 
a nd foremost as B ritons, the idea of a sta nd ing a rmy in the co lon ies was a n  a nathema a lso . 
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It seemed a l ien  a nd tyra n n ica l ,  a nd it countered the expectat ions that Engl i shmen had 
earned duri ng the E ng l i sh  Civ i l  wa rs of the m id  seventeenth century .  Ho l mes views the 
America n co lon ies  a s  the fro nt batt le  l ine for the tens ion that existed between l i berty a nd 
a uthority. 
Another  m ajor theme of the fi l m  is the ro le  of the B rit ish a rmy i n  the America n Wa r.  
H istoria ns have often p o rtrayed Brit ish so ld iers as  bruta l c ri m ina l s  who were p ressed i nto 
the a rmy  from B rit i sh  j a i l s .  There a re three brief sect ions  of the se ries that I wi l l  show the 
students that a l l ow students the o pportunity to a na lyze the exper ience of the Brit ish 
so ld ie rs dur ing the war. The fi rst sn ippet is on d isc one a n d  runs from m inute five and fifty 
seconds  to m i nute e ight and  forty-five seconds .  This sect ion  is a re-enactment of Samue l  
Ada m s, Thomas H a n cock, Pa u l  Revere and  others meeti ng i n  a tavern d iscuss ing the i r  a nti­
B rit i sh  ru l e  rhetor ic .  Ho l mes  exp la i ns that these men d id  n ot have e nough popu lar  support, 
but that the Boston M assacre proved to serve that purpose .  We a re shown the pr i nt of the 
massacre that Pa u l  Revere created, and Ho l mes exp l a i n s  how it was used in the co lon ies as 
rebe l p ropaga nda .  The faces of the Brit ish so ld iers a re shown up  c lose .  Evi l looks adorn 
the i r  faces, a nd a cowa rd ly sn i pe r  fi res at the crowd from a sec l uded spot i n  an uppe r-story 
window. This pr int is w ide ly acknowledged as h istorica l ly i naccurate . Crispus Attucks, the 
Native-America n/Africa n -America n protestor who was k i l l ed  i n  the i nc ident is comp lete ly 
m i ss ing  fro m the pr i nt, p resumab ly beca use h is  eth n i city was judged un l i ke ly to i nvoke 
enough sym pathy. 
The second  c l i p  I wi l l  show the students is a l itt l e  l onger .  I t  is  part of d isc one, a nd 
runs from m inute s ixteen and  forty-fou r  seconds to m in ute twenty-eight. I wi l l  need to 
exp l a i n  some  backgro u nd to the students; Genera l  G age wa nted to send a message to the 
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rebe l  fo rces, a nd he  sent Brit ish troops to ta ke control of a l a rge wea pons cache, which 
i nvolved a long-d i stance march to the town of Concord through the vi l lage of Lexi ngton .  
T h e  v ideo j u m ps betwee n  re-enactors act ing out t h e  d rama d ressed as Brit ish so ld iers 
march i ng i n  l o ng co l umns  a long the actua l route, wea ri ng red, m i l ita ry un iforms, ca rry ing 
the i r  m us kets, and  march ing to p i pes a nd d ru m s, and  Professor Ho l mes na rrati ng the story, 
looki ng i nto the ca mera a lso from the actua l route. There is a h igh d rama a nd H o l mes 
descri bes the nervousness and  pa rano ia  of the B rit ish troops .  He exp la i ns the m i l ita ry 
tactics of the  troops  of both s ides, and shows how m i l it ia troops used some of what they 
had l earned from fight ing with the Brit i sh  d u ri ng the F rench a nd I nd i an  Wa r.  Th is  visua l  re­
enactment  is exce l le nt for students to witness, especia l ly as the fi lm-write rs a re us ing the 
actua l terra i n  of that day. We hear abo ut the "fi rst atrocity story of the wa r" ;  accord i ng to 
Brit ish tro ops, they found a dying British  so ld ie r  who had had h i s  bra i n  and ea rs removed .  
Du ri ng the p u rsued retreat to Boston, B rit ish so ld ie rs took  out the a nger o n  peop le  i n  the 
town of Arl i ngton, k i l l i ng sn ipers and cit izens  a l i ke .  One old man was shot for refus ing to 
leave his house, cit i ng the fa mous British  a phorism, "a n E ng l i shman's  home i s  his cast le ." 
The l a st c l i p  I wi l l  show is on d isc th ree a nd runs from m inute twenty-one  to m inute 
twenty-fou r  a nd fifty-th ree seconds .  I wi l l  need to exp la i n  to the students that the story has 
moved on to the confl ict i n  the south .  Th is  sn i ppet beg ins  with a Briti sh ca pta i n  r id ing i nto 
the Brit ish cont ro l l ed  city of Char leston in South Ca ro l i na .  P rofessor Ho lmes ta l ki ng d i rectly 
to the cam e ra gives us an ins ight i nto the th i nki ng that m ight have gone on i n  the m i nds of 
i nd iv id ua l s  as they thought a bout which s ide  they wou ld  choose to su pport .  I th i nk  that th is  
wi l l  a l l ow the students to rea l ly th ink  a bout  what m ight have been happen i ng i n  the m inds 
of i nd iv id ua l s  caught up  i n  the midst of the wa r.  It a l lows us to d ispe l  the myth that co lon ia l 
peop le  a l l  i mm ed iate ly ra l l ied to the rebe l  cause .  We a re i nt roduced to the thoughts of E l i za 
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Wi l ki nson,  through the form of a n  act ress speaking the words that she  wrote i n  her d ia ry.  
At fi rst she was supportive of the B rit ish, but as she witnessed the a ct ions of some of the 
so ld ie rs, she cha nged her m i n d .  Eve n her own househo ld was ra nsacked by Brit ish so ld iers 
who wa nted to gather va l ua b l e  possessions i n  order to make some  m oney. Seeing these 
harsh act io ns by Brit ish so ld ie rs serves the o bjective of showi ng the behavior of some of the 
troo ps .  
By learn i ng a bout some of the act ions of both s ides, the students a re i ntroduced to 
the d ra mat ic rea l ity of events, events which can never be du l l  o r  bor i ng.  L ike before the fi rst 
fi l m, I w i l l  aga i n  need to i ntrod uce some specific  te rms, voca bu l a ry, events, peop le  a nd 
p l aces to the students befo re I s how c l i ps from th is  second fi l m .  As a c la ss, we wi l l  need to 
d iscuss these te rms to avoid  co nfus ion  wh i l st watch ing the fi l m .  Exa m ples of th is  are 
Genera l  Gage, Char l eston, E l iza W i l k i nson, Lexington, Concord, Ar l i ngton ,  and  the m i l ita ry 
term 'fla n ke rs' . Aga i n, l i ke d u ri ng the fi rst fi l m, I wi l l  provide a l i st of " lower- leve l" questions  
for the students to a nswer d u ri ng the fi l m, and  a l i st of  "h igher- leve l"  q uest ions for them to 
a nswer after the fi l m  has fi n i shed .  For  these q uestions, p lease refer to Append ix  G .  
Source #6: living History: Private Best of the 64th : 
A friend of m i ne, M r. Ford Best, is a Ca nad ian who has re- located to the Rochester 
a rea . He i s  a n  expert o n  matters perta i n i ng to British m i l ita ry l ife i n  the l ate e ighteenth and  
ea r ly n i neteenth centuries, and  often gives p resentations to  c lasses of students i n  loca l  a rea  
schoo ls .  I n  h is  presentations  he i s  d ressed as a pr ivate so ld ier  fro m the B rit ish a rmy's 64th 
i nfa ntry regiment. The regim e nt was fi rst esta b l ished in 1758, a nd a lthough it d id  not 
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partic i pate i n  the F re nch and  I nd i an  Wa r i n  North America, it d id  partic i pate i n  the wider 
Seven Years War  that was p layed out around the g lobe, see ing act ion i n  the Caribbea n .  I t  
was heavi ly e m bro i led i n  the American Wa r of I ndependence, and  i n  1782 the 64th beca me  
the  64th (2nd Staffordsh i re )  Regi ment o f  Foot. Ford br i ngs m a ny a rt ifacts with h im;  a rt ifacts 
that a re e ithe r  a uthentic or c lose rep l icas. I witnessed Ford givi ng his outsta nd ing 
prese ntation  to a c lass  of students i n  the Ch urchvi l le-Ch i l i  Schoo l  D i str ict, and was extre mely 
imp ressed by both h i s  e nthus iasm for a nd knowledge of the top ic, a nd by the genu i ne ly 
unyie ld i ng attention  of the students. Therefore, my fifth source for teaching my top ic  is to 
i nvite Ford i nto my c lassroom to speak to my students. The fo l lowing is i nformatio n  a bo ut 
h is  p resentat ion .  
The so ld ie rs :  Who were they? : 
Ford spends  part of h is  presentation ta l king  a bout who the Brit ish so ld iers a re .  He  
exp l a i ns a bo ut the k i nds  of cond it ions i n  Brita i n  a t  the  t ime that ca used peop ie  to  e ither  
en l ist or  so metimes  be pressed i nto the a rmy. One of the major  reasons was the economic  
c l imate at the t im e .  I n  the m i d  to  late e ighteenth century, B rita i n  was  mov ing rap id ly  from a 
more agricu i tura i country to a more industria l  a nd fi nanc ia l  economy. There was a lso  a 
ser ies of econom i c  depressions, forci ng many s ki l l ed a rt isa ns o ut of work and into deep 
poverty. The B rit ish a rmy i nc l uded many a rt isa ns such as  shoem a kers a nd weave rs . I t  i s  
a lso t rue  that som e  were forced i nto the  a rmy by magistrates to {/pay' restitution for cr imes .  
However, a s  the h istoria n  M ichae l  Stephenson sa i d  {/ i n  e ighteenth  century Brita in  it d id not 
ta ke m uch - poach i ng, the theft of a loaf of bread, rent a rrea rs, trespassi ng, l i tera l ly 
hundreds of petty cr imes - to l and  the he lp less cu l p r it i n  the s l ammer."6 Ford a lso ta l ks 
6 M ichae l  Ste p h e n s o n :  "Patriot Battles" . H a rper Co l l i n s, 2007 
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a bo ut the d ivers ity of the a rmy and  those that l ived with it .  The a rmy was made up  of 
Scott i sh  H igh la nders, I rish,  Engl ish,  We l sh, Germa ns, and America ns, a nd women and 
ch i l d re n  often l ived a nd worked s ide by s ide .  
C lothes :  
Ford wea rs the m i l itary ga rb of a pr ivate so ld ier  i n  the Briti sh a rmy's 64th i nfantry 
regi m e nt .  H i s  red, woolen  regimenta l coat is l i ned o n  the i ns ide with l i n en .  On  the outside, 
the coat i s  adorned with lac i ngs and  buttons  that a re d isti nct to h is  regiment .  The buttons 
a l l  have the n u m ber  64 showing, a nd the 64th's  un ique l aci ngs which l i ne  the coat i n  a 
vert ica l l i ne c lose to the buttons a n d  o n  the s leeve cuffs a re rectangu l a r  a n d  co lored wh ite, 
b l ack  a nd red . I nterest ingly, the p rivates were issued new coats once a yea r on the King's 
b i rthday .  As previo us ly mentioned, the coats were d ist inct to the wea re r's  regiment.  Al l of 
the other  c lothes were un iversa l across regi ments . The so ld ier  wore a bas ic  l i nen  sh i rt, a 
wh ite vested waist-coat, breeches, a nd n o  underwea r .  On his iegs, he  wore wool stockings 
with gaite rs over them.  The ga ite rs were pa inted, and  they he l ped to kee p  ston es out of 
shoes, and offer p rotectio n  from the rough terra i n  and the wet. The shoes of the "foot 
so i d i e r" were made of i eather, had stee l  hee l s, a nd had a s imp le buck le adorned to the top .  
O n e  fi n a l  i nte rest ing fact a bout the shoes  that  I l ea rned from Ford i s  that  i n  the  l ate 
e ighteenth century the foot so ld ie rs' shoes were made so as to be a bl e  to fit on to e ither of 
the feet. The re was no left shoe or right shoe .  
Ford a lso owns m a ny d iffe rent k inds  of hat which he i s  ab le  to show students .  He 
has  a bi-corne hat  a nd a tr i-corne hat, both of which a re made from fe lt .  They a re kept 
"fo lded" i n  shape by laces, and  there a re sma l l  pa rts of rope attached to the outside; the 
purpose suppose d ly be i ng for the rope to a bsorb ra i n -water a nd moisture .  As Ford exp la i ns, 
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everyth ing that the foot so ld ie r  ca rr ied had a pu rpose. Noth i ng was spurious and 
red u nda nt. Anothe r  hat i s  the Light I nfa ntry's "jockey-sty le" hat, with a v i sor  at the front 
that ca n s it u p, a red co lo red  ri m a round  the base, and a "Moh ica n-style" p l u me of a n ima l  
ha i r  that  runs  i n  a th i n  centra l strip from the front of  the ca p to the  back .  M ost impressive i s  
the bea r-sk in  hat  of the G re nad ier  G ua rds .  Although th is  hat wou ld  not have been worn by 
the 64th regiment of foot, it  is the most dynamic of Ford's hats, and  a lways rece ives the most 
i nte rest. It is a bout two feet h igh, a nd it made the a l ready b ig gre nad ier  a ppear huge. 
Regi menta l sym bols  a dorn  the hat's fro nt p late, a wh ite p l u m e  peppers the dark ha i r  of the 
bea r skin, and wicks for g re nades were ca rried in a sma l l  a rea  in the back of the hat. 
Weaponry: 
Fro m  one of Ford's  shou lders to the oppos ite h i p, an o rigi na l  cross be lt  traverses h is  
chest ho ld ing a wooden ca rt ridge box that is covered and p rotected by a doub le laye r of 
l eather .  From h is  othe r  sho u lder  to h i s  o pposite h i p  runs  a be l t  that ho lds a stee l  bayonet 
and a fa ir ly sma l l  but so l i d  sa b re, which was used to break  bones rather  than to p ierce ski n .  
Where the  be lts cross, a regim e nta l p l ate is i n  p l ace .  The ca rtr idge box  ho lds  a tota l of 
th i rty-six ca rtridges, wh ich  a re a l l  tube-sha ped paper  ca n iste rs that ho ld  gun-powder. This 
gun-powder  is made from a com bi nat ion of ca rbon, su l p h u r  a n d  sa ltpeter .  From the safety 
of h i s  own home, Ford demonstrates for me how so ld iers fi red the i r  m us kets . I wou ld  want 
him to do th is  in the c l assroom too, but permission from the pr inc ipa l  wou ld  need to be 
sought out fi rst. The d e m onstrat ion  does not i nc lude fi r ing a n  actua l  m usket ba l l  of course .  
Even without the m us ket ba l l , fi r ing the m usket does i nduce spa rks however.  If a m usket 
ba l l  were in the ba rre l ,  it wou ld  ( hopefu l ly for the fi re r)  have caused the m usket ba l l  to be 
fired in the genera l d i rect io n  of the enemy. Ford exp l a i n s  to the students how unre l iab le  
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the m us kets cou ld be, a nd a lso how re lative ly s low re- load ing was, which accord ing to Ford 
too k a bo ut fiftee n  seconds for a com pete nt p rivate . I n  the "fi ri ng" demonstrat ion,  Ford 
shows the students that the purpose of pa rts of the m usket such as the cock and  the 
ha m me r  was to snap vio l ent ly down on a strategica l ly p laced fl i nt .  When the stee l  hammer  
a nd the cock  sna p ped down o n  the  fl i nt, s pa rks were  i nd uced, and  gasses were sent i nto the  
gun-cha m be r, wh ich resu lted i n  the  ignit ion of the gun-powder, a nd (hopefu l ly) the fi r ing of 
the musket ba l l . 
The e m pty haversack of the Brit ish i nfa ntryma n  was handed i n  every day, a nd 
rep laced  by a n other one  with the day's rations  i ns ide .  Exa m ples of food that the so l d iers of 
the Brit ish a rmy ate in the m id to l ate e ighte enth century were d ried peas, d ried bea ns, 
d ried rice, o ats, sa lted pork, sa lted beef, a nd sa lted fish, a nd these goods we re sh i pped from 
Engl and  i n  ba rre l s .  They cou ld  buy other goods  such as map le  suga r, tea, coffee and  
tobacco . They  were  encouraged to  grow vegetab l e  gardens when they were stat ioned, but 
d iscouraged to h unt due to a concern that they m ight desert .  S ix so ld iers formed a "mess 
gro u p", a nd they com bi ned the i r  rations, often cooking stews in a big cast i ro n  pot that was 
used m a ny t imes  before some poor unfortunate had to scra pe out the scum, and  c lean the 
pot out .  Perhaps  su rpri s i ngly the scum was left o ut to d ry with the i ntention of eat ing it .  
Ford te l l s  the students that th is  is  how the famous poem "Pease Pudd ing Hot" was derived; 
"Pease Pudd ing H ot, Pease Pudd ing Co ld  
Pease Pudd ing I n  the Pot, N i ne days O ld" .  
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Each so ld ier  was a lso rationed with a pound a nd a ha lf of flour, wh ich  the baker baked i nto a 
five pound  loaf of bread every fo u r  days.  On cam pa ign, the flo u r  was m ixed with water and 
some yeast to make "hard-tack" ,  which resem bled a cookie, a nd wh ich  cou ld  survive for a 
l ong  t ime .  
The Th ings They Ca rri ed :  
Ford ca rries a l a rge back-pack, which is im med iately noticeab l e  for its bushy, s now­
wh ite, goat fu r exterio r. In h i s  p resentat ions, Ford encourages the students to touch the 
goat  fu r to fee l  the la no l i n, a greasy texture that is secreted from goats and other woo ly 
a n i m a ls, wh ich acts as a water repe l l a nt. An o rigi na l  tomahawk da ng les from the back-pack, 
wh ich  e ither  it, o r  a n  ax wou ld have been used for chopp ing wood a n d  other l abo rious tasks. 
He unbuck les and un-wra ps the back-pack, and unfo lds it on a desk in front of the students . 
The b iggest item i ns ide is a b l a n ket made of u n bleached wool wh ich  wou ld  have been e ither 
wh ite, o r  more i i ke iy, grey. For  eat ing a nd dr in king, he ca rries an a uthent ic wooden p late, a 
coup le  of wooden  spoons, a spoon made of cow horn which h e  a l l ows students to touch .  
H e  stresses that the so ld iers d id  not need o r  use kn ives and  forks for eati ng, as  most mea ls  
were stews, and cou ld  be eaten us i ng the spoons .  He a l so has a t i n  cantee n  for ca rry ing 
water a nd mo lasses and a t i n  cup .  
When you  see  the  a m o u nt of d ifferent items that Ford carr ies i n  h is back-pack, it 
su rprises you how m uch the pack ca n ho ld .  For trad ing purposes, he  ca rries trade beads 
that were used for trad ing w ith the i nd ia ns, and authentic co i n s  such as  a Br it ish fa rth i ng, 
sh i l l i ng, penny, a nd a ha' pen ny, a G erman tha le r, and  a D utch gu i l de r, for us ing i n  the Eu ro­
America n ma rkets. For persona l  groom ing he ca rries an authentic razor, tooth-brush, soa p, 
a shaving-brush, a c lothes b rush,  and  a com b  made of cow-ho rn .  For  c lea n ing items he 
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carr ies a "b lack ba l l "  a nd a "wh ite ba l l" .  Both of these a re ba l l -shape g lobu les of an ima l  fat 
m ixed with othe r  item s  ( soot for the b lack  ba l l ,  c lay for the wh ite ba l l ) , and  a re a bout the 
s ize of a ten n is ba l l .  The b lack  ba l l  is  used for po l i sh ing a nd water-proofi ng items such as  
shoes a nd ga iters, a nd for ma inta i n i ng the musket, a nd the wh ite ba l l  for whiten ing the 
cross be l t .  Other  item s  i nc lude a chunk  of rope, extra c lothes, a fl i nt a nd stee l  kit for 
sta rti ng fi re, sma l l  too l s  such as kn ives, and  a sewing kit which i nc l udes thread, need les, a 
th im b le, a pa i r  of sc issors, a nd pi ns that date back near ly  500 yea rs to E l iza bethan E ngla nd .  
Ford l i kes  to e m phas ize that there was  a l ot of down t ime i n  the  a rmy, a nd that l ife 
cou ld  be d u l l  a nd m onoto no us.  F ighti ng was on ly  a sma l l  pa rt of a rmy l ife . For this rea so n, 
Ford shows students the k ind of recreationa l  activit ies that so ld iers part ic i pated in .  Ford 
sha res with students some  of the items  that so ld ie rs often  ca rried for enterta i nment, such 
as  a deck of cards .  The re are no letters o r  num bers o n  the i nd ividua l  cards due to h igh 
i l l iteracy in the a rmy; there a re o n ly the su it shapes, and  there is no un iform pattern  on the 
backs of the cards l i ke there a re for modern decks .  H e  ca rr ies domi noes, marb les, d iffe rent  
pa i rs of d ice made o ut of e ither  wood or  bone, a nd a sma l l  wooden board game  for p lay ing 
a ga me ca l led "fox a nd geese" . He  a l so has a coup l e  of s m a l l  m us ica l i nstruments, a t in  
pen ny whist le  and a n  o rigina l jaw ha rp .  
Ford i s  a tre m endous wea lth of knowledge on th i s  top ic, a nd after h is  prese ntation I 
wo u ld  wa nt the students to have am p le  t ime to ask  questio ns, a lthough having see n  Ford's 
p resentation, I know that he asks good questions  to students as  he is go i ng a l ong. After the 
quest ions were ove r, I wou ld  wa nt the students to tha n k  Ford and  give h im a warm round  of  
a pp l ause.  It is  l i ke ly that there wou ld  not  be t ime left e nough to ask  the students to 
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undergo a form of assessment, so I wou ld  g ive them ho mework for th is  pu rpose.  For th is  
a ssessment, p lease see Append ix H .  
Source #7 : The Field Trip:  Fort Niagara : 
Luck i ly, we l ive i n  an  a rea r ich i n  connections to the Fre nch and  I nd i an  Wa r, a nd one 
of our  most va l ua bl e  of l oca l resources i s  Fort N iagara.  I t  i s  s ituated o n  the southern shore 
of La ke O nta rio at the po int where the N iaga ra River flows out i nto the l ake after its 35 m i le 
jou rney from La ke Er ie .  When the F re nch bu i lt the fort i n  1726, its functio n  was to contro l 
the flow of t rade i n  the U pper G reat Lakes a rea . Waterways were the p rima ry mode of 
t ra n s port ing goods, a nd its l ocation at the top of the Niagara Rive r  a l lowed the ho lders of 
the fort the key to contro l  trade  to the  great America n i nter ior .  By bu i l d i ng strategic forts 
l i ke Fort N iaga ra, the French bega n a po l icy of try ing to con nect the ir  stro ngho lds in Canada 
a nd the G reat La kes region to Lou is ia na  i n  the south . Fort N iaga ra was one  of the most 
i m po rta nt  of those forts .  
D u ri ng the surnmer  of 1759, the French and I nd i an  \/'Ja r was at its he ight, and the 
Brit ish p l a nned a ha ndfu l  of i m portant m i l itary stri kes on F rench strongholds  in or  near  
Ca nada .  An attack  on Fort N iagara was one such operatio n .  Th is  exception a l  h i stor ica l s ite 
w i l l  a l l ow students to see with the i r  own eyes a loca l site that he l ped s ha ped Ameri can  and 
wor l d  h i story .  
As I a m  a m e m ber  of the O ld  Fort N iaga ra Associat ion (OFNA), staff there k ind ly sent 
me i nformation a bout the i r  h istorica l  tou rs .  My p l an  that I am a bout to sha re for touri ng 
the fort is based o n  the learn ing o bjectives that I wi l l  set for my students, my research i nto 
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the s iege of Fort N iaga ra i n  1759, a n d  tour  i nformation that the  O FNA k ind ly shared with 
me .  
Stage One :  The Approach :  
The  fi rst stage of the tour  is to stop the  schoo l bus  outs ide  the  pa rk.  We wi l l  not be  
d riv ing stra ight to  the  pa rk ing l ot n ext to  the fort. By  gett ing off the bus  at the  edge of  the 
pa rk, we wi l l  review the i nformation a bout the forces that were chosen to com plete the 
task, a nd the forces that were defe nd ing the French fort. I wi l l  rem ind  the students that the 
B rit ish had p l anned three  majo r  s imu lta neous offensives aga i nst the F re nch i n  1759. The 
si ege on Fort N iagara was o n e  of the m .  The other two were fi rst ly on Quebec a nd second ly 
o n  a se ries of forts i n  n o rthern  New York, La ke Cha mp la i n  a nd u lt i mate ly  Montrea l .  The 
Brit ish force on  N iaga ra , led by Brigad ier  Genera l  John Pr idea ux, was sent from Schenectady 
in New York, over l a nd, up r ive rs, across l a kes to Fort Oswego, a n d  then by boat a long the 
southern shore of La ke O nta r io  to a point c lose to where the students a re now sta nd ing. 
Accord i ng to the OFNA, Pr idea ux's force consisted of 11 1,640 B rit i s h  so ld iers ( redcoats), 760 
New York troops, a nd a bo ut 945 I roquois  wa rriors," and the 400 m i le journey from 
Schenectady had taken s ix  weeks .  I w i l l  ask  the students to th i nk  a bo ut someth ing they 
were do ing s ix weeks ago, a n d  then to cons ider the thought of having been on a grue l l ing 
m a rch  through d ifficu l t  a nd u nfa m i l i a r  territory ever s ince . I wi l l  a lso ask  them to cons ider 
the d ivers ity of the force ma rch i ng u nder  the B rit i sh  flag. We wi l l  be ta l ki ng as we ta l k, a nd 
carry ing ou r  l unch-packs . I w i l l  c reate a sense of tens ion by rem i nd i ng the students that 
a lthough the B rit ish had i nte l l igence a bo ut the fort, most of the force had not seen the fort 
before, and  had not been  to t h is part of the country befo re .  
Stage Two : The B rit ish set up ca mp: 
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Accord i ng to the O F NA gu ide, "the B rit is h  m oved i n l and  a nd set up a ca m p  a bo ut a 
thousa nd yards  to the east. Each tent he ld five so ld iers . "7 He re I w i l l  exp la in  to the students 
that Pridea ux's second in command was Sir Wi l l i a m  Johnson, and  that he was chosen n ot for 
m i l ita ry leade rs h i p  ski l l s but beca use of his friendsh i p  with a nd respect from the I roquo is's 
"Six Nations" . H i stori ans assert that without the a ss ista nce of the I roquois Nat ions, the 
Brit ish cou ld n ever have attacked Fort N iaga ra . I wi l l  ta ke the students to the spot where, 
one thousa n d  ya rds to the east of the fort, the B rit ish set up cam p, a nd bega n to dig s iege 
tre nches .  
The F re nch com m a nder, Capta in  Pa u l  Pouchot d id  not know that the I roquo is  were 
a l l ied  to the B rit ish a nd no l onger neutra l .  At the  begi nn i ng of the summer  he had a l l owed 
the b u l k  of h i s  force to head westwa rds in  o rder  to ass ist other  F re nch regiments to try to 
rega in  the Forks of the Oh io .  I wi l l  rem ind the students of the strategic importa nce of the 
Forks, a nd that it had  been the scene of the begi n n i ng of the war i n  North America . I w i l l  
exp l a i n  to  the  students that due to  the  size of the  B rit i sh force, Pouchot's on ly hope was  to 
sta l l  fo r l o ng e n o ugh to a l low for re-enforcements to arrive .  I t  was part of his de layi ng 
strategy to ca l l  a three  day truce that  a l lowed for the F re nch-a l l ied Seneca I nd ians  to pa r ley 
with the i r  B rit ish-a l l ied  ki nsmen .  However, u n h a p p i ly  for Pouchot, at the end of the 
confe rence the  Seneca peop le, persuaded that the French were under th reat, l eft the fort. 
As the  students and  I wa l k  c loser to the fort, I w i l l  exp l a i n  that duri ng the truce, the 
Brit ish had been  bu i l d i ng newer trenches c loser a nd closer to the fort. A Brit ish attack  over 
open  l and  aga in st fortified defe nses wou ld  have been su ic ide .  I wi l l  a lso exp l a i n  to the  
students that  soon after the  Seneca I nd ians l eft, the s iege began, a nd that the  B rit i sh  qu ick ly 
7 O l d  Fort N iaga ra : R iva ls  for E m pire.  Tou r  Script, p3 
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l ost the i r  commander, Pridea ux .  The students w i l l  learn that h is head was b lown off by a 
s iege ca nnon  that he i nadverte ntly wa l ked i n  front of. 
Stage Three : The S iege of Fort N i agara a nd La Be l le Fa m i l l e :  
I wi l l  t h e n  te l l  t h e  students that a few days i nto the s iege, the F re nch re­
e nfo rcements a rrived and  we re seen by the Brit ish at a spot just two m i les south a long the 
N iagara R iver ca l led La Bel le Fa m i l le .  Aga i n, I wi l l  h igh l ight the i m porta nt ro l e  of the I nd i an  
t r i bes .  The  Brit ish-a l l ied I nd i ans  aga i n  cou nse led the  French-a l l ied I nd i ans  not to i nvo lve 
themse lves in the batt le, and aga i n  the negotiat ing worked .  I wi l l  then  exp l a i n  that the 
B rit ish defeated the French a n d  the i r  Canad ia n m i l it iamen,  and with this l oss a ny hope of 
defe nd ing the fort d isa ppea re d .  Pouchot and h is  troops held out for a s  l ong as they poss ib ly 
cou ld ,  but the fort fi na l ly fe l l  i nto B rit ish hands  three weeks after they had fi rst la nded 
w ith i n  a few m i les  of it .  
Stage Four: The M use u m :  
Visito rs t o  the fort enter the sma l l  m useum fi rst. O n e  of the fi rst exhi b its i n  the 
m useum, and in my o pi n ion  the most i m po rta nt is a gia nt map of the loca l a rea d i sp layed on 
the fi rst wa l l  that vis itors see.  Th is  v isua l  is a wonderfu l way of teach ing  the concept of how 
trade i n  the e ighteenth centu ry was com p lete ly re l i ant on  movement a l ong wate r channe ls, 
a nd that if you he ld  Fort N iagara, you contro l led  trade i n  the vast a reas  between the 
Appa lach ian M ounta ins  and the M i ss iss i pp i  R iver, and beyond .  The fi rst t ime I saw th is  wa l l ­
m a p, I rea l ly fe lt that  it was  the fi rst t ime that  th i s  concept h it home for me .  
Stage F ive :  Tour ing the Fort :  
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U pon leav ing the  sma l l  m useum, visitors to the fo rt make a brief wa l k  to a d raw­
b ridge and  gate-way ca l led Le Porte des Cinq Nations .  I w i l l  po int out to the students and 
com ment that  upon  a pp roach i ng the gate-way, we ca n n ot see m uch that  is i ns ide the fort. 
w i l l  a sk  students to offe r answe rs as to why th is  wou ld  be .  The a nswer is of course that 
massive earthen wo rks where bu i lt around the exte rio r des igned fo r defense .  After a rriva l 
at the gate-way, I w i l l te l l  the students that th is  ston e  bu i l d i ng was actua l ly ca l led The 
Dauphin Battery, n a m e d  after the F rench Dauph in, the son  of K ing Lou is  XV, a nd that the 
F re nch bu i lt it i n  1756, th ree yea rs before the s iege that we have j ust d i scussed. 
I m med iate ly afte r wa l ki ng through the battery, we meet a nother stone bu i l d i ng, ca l led the 
South Redoubt, bu i l t  by the Brit ish i n  1770. A redou bt i s  a batt lement bu i lt fo r defense, a nd 
th i s  one  is a bout twenty feet h igh .  Sta i rs l ead to a top floor  guard-room that housed u p  to 
twenty men and where ca n no ns were p laced . 
After pass ing t h rough the redoubt, immediate ly to our  left is the p rovis ions 
storehouse . This bu i l d i ng was bu i lt by the Brit ish i n  1762, th ree  yea rs after they ca ptured 
the fort, on the s ite of a n  ear l i e r  F rench storehouse . Conta i ners used for ca rryi ng food 
supp l ies  a re ava i l a b l e  to  see and touch .  N ext to the storehouse is the powder magaz ine,  
where gun powder  was stored. Bu i lt by the F rench in 1757,  it was, accord i ng to the fort's  
pr inted tour  i nfo rmat ion ,  {{one of the l a rgest powder  magaz i nes i n  a l l  of New France, 
i ntended to store powde r  not o n ly for use at Fort N iaga ra, b ut for F rench o pe rations in the 
Ohio Va l l ey as  wel l ."8 The bu i ld i ng s its deep in the ground  in o rder  to avo id  be ing hit by 
can non-ba l l s .  It was very im portant that th is room was kept d ry, as a lot of moistu re cou ld  
pote nti a l ly render the powder  use less . The  bu i ld ing's wa l l s were e ncased by  wood to lock 
out moisture .  In add it ion, a l l  i ro n  was avoided as a source for potentia l  s pa rks. For 
8 Old Fort N iaga ra : Riva l s  For  E mp i re Tou r  Script, p7 
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exa m p l e  a l l  o f  the woodworks i ns ide the roo m  were jo ined togethe r  by woode n  pegs 
i nstea d  of n a i l s, and  the barre l s  that stored the powder were rim med us ing copper  o r  
wooden  bands  i nstead  of  i ro n  ones .  
The p rovis ions  sto rehouse and the powder room a re i n  one corne r of the fo rt 
wedged between the south redoubt and  the N iaga ra River.  By wa l ki ng up  som e  steps next 
to the powd e r  room students wi l l  see the N iaga ra River .  On the other s ide of the river is  
modern day O nta rio, Ca nada .  Ca n nons  p rotrude the wa l kway a nd it is  here that students 
get to u n d e rsta nd  the strategic im porta nce of the fort. Noth i ng cou ld  have passed by a l ong 
the river w ithout the ho lders of the fort see ing it . Conti nu i ng a long the wa l kway that l i nes 
the rive r, towa rds the mouth of the rive r wh ich flows i nto La ke Onta rio, the students wi l l  
e ncou nter two more bu i l d i ngs; fi rst the ba ke-house a n d  then fi na l ly "The F re nch Castle" . 
For schoo l  tou rs, the O ld  Fort N iaga ra Associat ion p laces i nd ividua l s  througho ut the fort 
who can s pe a k a bout part icu la r  bu i ld i ngs a nd part icu l a r  top ics re lated to l ife i n  the fort 
d u ri ng the  m id to l ate e ighteenth  century .  Accord i ng to the Old Fort Niagara: Rivals For 
Empire tou r  scri pt, the association  p laces som e body here to ta l k  to students a bout food and  
food  p repa rat ion .  I wi l l  not go  i nto the deta i ls o f  th i s  top ic  here as I a l ready d i scussed food 
and  food  prepa ration du ri ng my d iscuss ion  a bo ut Pr ivate Best's presentat ion .  However, the 
students w i l l  exper ience th is  pa rt of the tou r  from the i nd ividua l  p laced there by the O ld  
Fort N i aga ra Associat ion's tour p l anners .  
The most imp ress ive bu i l d i ng in the  fort i s  the French Castl e, p laced at  the very 
corne r  of the  pen insu l a  where the rive r m eets the l a ke .  It was here o n  my very fi rst v is it to 
the fort, look ing  out at the l a ke from one of the windows where I fi rst rea l ized what a sense 
of l one l i ness m ight have pervaded amongst peop le  ga rrisoned here .  The bu i l d i ng was bu i lt 
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i n  1726 and  o rigi na l ly was o n l y  e nc losed by a "sim p le  wooden stockade"9 • The I roquois  had 
o n ly consented to the French bu i l d i ng it o n  the cond it ion that it  was on ly for trade a nd that 
it not be su rrounded by regu la r fortifications .  Over the years m o re bu i l d i ngs were 
constructed and  the s ize of the  fort grew. Before enteri ng the F re nch Cast le, a nothe r  
person  from the associat ion's  schoo l  tour  ta l ks t o  the students a bo ut who the F rench 
so ld iers were, the i r  un iforms, persona l  possess ions, and dut ies, and a l so shows the students 
a m usket fi r ing demonstrat io n .  
The fi rst room o f  t h e  French cast le  that t h e  students tou r  i s  the trade room, where 
trade  goods were stored .  Accord i ng to the guide, the "fu r trade  i nvo lved the excha nge of 
Eu ro pean  made goods l i ke c l oth ,  b l ankets, guns, too ls, kett les, a nd c loth ing for fur pe lts 
tra pped or  hunted by Native Ameri ca ns .  Through the trade, the N ative peop le  cou ld  acqu i re 
th i ngs that made the i r  l ives eas ie r . I n  excha nge, the French received fu rs that cou ld be used 
to m a ke fash ionab le  c loth ing  for the upper c lasses back i n  F ra nce" . 10 I wi l l  expla i n  to the 
stud ents how these goods were transported, a nd exp lore some of the logist ica l d ifficu lt ies, 
such as having to ca rry goods a nd canoes round  u n-navigab l e  parts of the N iaga ra R ive r  
ca l l ed portages .  Other room s  i n  the  bu i l d i ng a re the  Si r Wi l l i a m  J o h nson Room, the 
bou la ngerie (the French word for bakery, where the French baked b read du ri ng the i r  tenure 
at the fort), the Second f loor Vesti bu l e  (where the associatio n  p l aces  a cha racter ca l led 
Madame Douv i l le ,  who d iscusses ga rrison l i fe from a fema le  po int of view}, the cha pe l  
(where the F rench and I nd i an  converts worsh ip ped), the  office rs' s l eep i ng  quarters (where 
the associatio n  p laces chara cter  ca l led L ieutenant Dan ie l l e- M a rie  Chabert de  Jonca i re, a 
F rench office r with fi rm a ssoc iat ions with Seneca I nd ia ns), the office rs' d i n i ng room, a nd the 
9 O ld  Fort N iaga ra : Riva ls for E m p i re .  Tou r  Scri pt, p 8 
10 Old Fort N iaga ra : Riva ls for E m p i re .  Tou r  Script, p8 
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com ma nda nt's bed-cham ber.  Accord i ng to the tou r  scri pt, du ri ng the siege of Fort N iagara 
i n  1759, Ca pta i n  P i e rre Pouchot, was rest ing i n  his quarters, when a Briti sh ca nnon fi red 
from the other  s i de  of the rive r, "struck the ch i mney of the comma ndant's room, p i e rced 
the fl ue, crashed down the fi re p lace, and ro l led across the floor  in front of the astou nded 
Pouchot" . 1 1  
Outs ide aga i n, I wi l l  show the students the th ree  h i storica l flags that fly from the 
three flag po les .  These fl ags represent the three nat ions that have occup ied the fort; the 
wh ite fl ag of pre-revo l ut ionary France, the Briti sh U n ion  Jack, a nd the fifteen-star, fifteen­
stri pe, U n ited States flag .  Lastly, I wi l l  ta ke the students o n  to the wa l k-ways that l i n e  the 
top of the ea rthwork d efenses rem ind ing them of how from o utside the fort, they could not 
see i ns ide .  I wi l l  rem i n d  the students of scenes from the DVD The War That Made A merica 
that showed a typ i ca l  attack on a fort ( i n  the case of the DVD, it was the F rench a nd I nd i an  
attack o n  Fort W i l l i am  Hen ry), and  wi l l  ve ry briefly d iscuss som e  of  the wea pons a nd tactics 
that both sides used .  
At  th is  po i nt I w i l l  p rovide the students with  a n  ass ignment that  I made pr io r to the 
fie l d  tr ip, and  a rra nged with the associat ion's tou r  o pe rators.  For the rema inder of the  fie l d  
tr i p, stude nts w i l l  be expected t o  work on  the i r  ass ign m e nt a nd move a bout t h e  h istoric s ite. 
For the specifi c  a ss ignm e nt, p lease refer to append ix  I .  
1 1  Old Fort N iagara : Riva l s  for E m p i re .  Tou r  Script, p lO 
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Synthesiz ing the Sources :  The Project that serves as assessment : 
After the c lass  has exp lored a l l  of the sources i n  the un it o n  the Brit ish troops i n  
North  America i n  the m id  to  late eighteenth centu ry, the  students w i l l  be  expected to  
com p lete a deta i led p roject that demonstrates what they have lea rned . My eva luation  of 
the i r  p roje cts wi l l  se rve as  the un it's b iggest assessment com ponent .  I n  short, the p roject 
w i l l  se rve a s  a perfo rma nce o r  authent ic assessment .  
Students wi l l  be requ i red to demonstrate the i r  u ndersta nd ing of the top ic  by 
choos ing from a l i st of formats that I have com pi led .  The formats that ca n be used to 
d e m onstrate the i r  knowledge are as  fo l lows; a p lay, a h istorica l scra p-boo k, a journa l ,  a 
seri e s  of l etters, a poem, a l ecture that i n corporates both a ud io  and  visua l com ponents, o r  a 
newspaper .  The students m ust use one  of these formats to show the i r  knowledge of one of 
the fo l lowi ng top ics which a re con nected to the un it we have j ust com pleted . Students ca n 
choose from the fo l lowi ng topics a nd themes; New Fra nce, the French a rmy, the I roquois  
Con federa cy, Pont iac's  rebe l l io n, t he da i ly  l ife of the Brit ish so ld ier, ca uses of the American 
revo l utio n ,  wea pons a nd m i l ita ry tactics, the ro le  of women  i n  the Br it ish a rmy, food  a nd 
foo d  p re pa rat ion, a nd the o rgan ization  of the Brit ish a rmy at the t ime of the America n 
revo l ut ion .  
F o r  sou rces, the students w i l l  be  a b le  t o  use the ones that we have a l ready a na lyzed 
a nd they w i l l  be a bl e  to i nc l ude i nformat ion that they learned wh i l e  com plet i ng the un it .  
wi l l  a lso n eed to provide  them with n ew resources that they haven't yet seen,  such as 
p ri m a ry documents (ma ps, letters, photogra phs  of authent ic a rtifacts, a nd offic ia l  
governm e nt docu ments), text-boo ks, secondary texts, a nd web-sites from the i nternet .  One 
exa m ple  of a deta i l ed  secondary text i s  from the Osp rey se ries on  m i l ita ry h i story, 
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spec ifica l ly British Redcoat, 1 740-1 793. From read ing th is  work, students ca n combine the i r  
pr ior knowledge with new knowledge, synthesize the  i nformat ion,  a nd construct the i r  
specific p resentation .  Exa m p les o f  perti nent web  s ites a re www.america n revo iution .org. 
I wi l l  d iv ide the stud ents up i nto the i r  sma l l  gro u ps a nd each gro u p  wi l l  consist of 
three or four  students .  A l l students wi l l  be expected to pa rt ic i pate in the resea rch and  the 
p resentat ion .  For exam p le, if a gro u p  decides to present a p lay that teaches the c lass about 
the da i ly l ife of the B rit ish so ld ie rs, there wi l l  need to be a s  m a ny cha racters i n  the p lay as 
there a re in the gro u p. 
I wi l l  provide each student w i l l  a n  out l i ne  that descri bes the i r  p roject, and a gu id ing 
rubric, a bout twenty m i n utes before the end  of c lass .  The students wi l l  be put i nto the i r  
gro u ps and  w i l l  immed iate ly  begi n b ra i n-storming ideas for the i r presentat ion .  They wi l l  
need t o  have made the i r  deci s ion  b y  the time they return t o  the next c lass .  They wi l l  be 
given two more c lass periods to conduct the i r  resea rch a nd p ia n the i r  p resentation .  
Students wi l l  perform o r  p resent the i r  top ic  at the  th i rd a nd fi n a l  c l a s s  per iod .  I n  assessing 
their p roject, I wi l l  of cou rse stick c losely to the pre-a rra nged ru br ic .  
For the deta i i ed ass ignment that I wi i i  hand to the students, and  for the rubric, 
p l ease see appe ndix J 
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C: THE E DUCATIO N A L  RESEARCH 
I ntroduct ion :  
I n  p a rt B of th is  thes is, I descri bed and  exp la i ned the diffe rent sources that I w i l l  use 
for teach i ng the topic I have chosen .  Here, i n  pa rt C, I wi l l  next expla i n  the strategies that I 
wi l l  i ncorporate i nto my teach ing a nd show how they a re strategies that a re based o n  so l i d  
ed ucati ona l  research .  Fo r  th i s  com ponent of  my thes is, I wi l l  h igh l ight the  resea rch-based 
ed ucationa l  strategies that a re out l i ned in Classroom instruction That Works: Research 
Based Strategies For Increasing Student Achievement by Robert J .  Marza no, Debra J .  
P i ckeri ng, a n d  J a ne E .  Po l lock .  I w i l l  a lso exp l a i n  where with in  m y  thesis I used these 
research-based ed ucationa l  strategies, and  at wh ich  po int I used a specific strategy to he l p  
teach a spec ific topic .  I n  the i ntroduct ion t o  Classroom Instruction That Works, the a uthors 
state that o n e  of the i r  p rima ry goa l s  "was to ident ify those i n struction a l  strategies that have 
a h igh pro ba bi l ity of enhanc ing student ach ieve m e nt for a l l  students in a l l  subject a reas at 
a l l  grade l eve l s" . 12 In this fi na l  com ponent of my thesis, I deta i l  which specific resea rch-
based strategies I used, and in which context .  
Strategy O n e :  I d entifyi ng Si m i l a rities and D iffe re n ces :  
M a rza n o  et a l  exp l a i n  that the strategy of " identifying s i m i l a rities and d iffe rences" is 
an extreme ly  powerfu l too l  for teachers .  I use this strategy in at least two a reas .  F i rst ly, in 
my l esson where I use docu menta ry fi lms  to teach the F rench and I nd i an  Wa r, I ask  the 
students to i de nt ify the s im i l a rit ies and diffe re nces between  I nd i an  and Europea n wa rfa re.  
For exa m p l e, one of the c l i ps of the fi l m  I chose to share with the students shows how 
1 2  Classroom Instruction That Works: Research Based Strategies For Increasing Student Achievement. 
Robert j .  M a rza no,  D e b ra J .  Pi cker ing, a nd J a n e  E. Po l lock .  Pea rson E d u cation, I nc, 2005, p6-7. 
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trad it iona l  Eu ro pean  wa rfare was often u nsu ited to North Ame rica, a nd that 
m i sundersta nd ings occu rred between the Briti sh  and the ir  I nd i an  a l l ies, and betwee n  the 
French a nd the i r  I nd i an  a l l ies .  For exa m p le, after the French and I nd i an  s iege on Fort 
Wi l l i a m  Henry, the I nd i ans expected to be given the {/spo i l s  of wa r" ,  na me ly pr isoners and  
va l ua b l e  com modit ies to  he l p  pay  for the i r  human  a nd fi na ncia l  expenses .  I t  was  a shock to 
them when the Fre nch office rs sat down to d ine  with the Brit ish officers .  Although the 
F re nch guara nteed the Briti sh and their America n colonia l  a l l ies safe passage from the fort, 
the I nd i an  a l l ies of the F rench bega n c l a im ing what they saw as the i r  r ight to p l under, 
ca pture a nd to ki l l .  Another d iffe re nce was that i n  North Ameri ca, I nd i an  tr i bes from this 
pa rt of North America were used to conduct ing warfa re i n  wood l a nds, where there were 
p l enty of nooks and  crann ies to h ide  i n, o r  shoot from .  I n  Eu rope, a lthough this k ind of 
wa rfa re did exi st, it  was defi n ite ly n ot common-p lace .  Euro pea n a rm ies  preferred to batt le 
it  o ut on wide o pe n  spaces. After showing the c l i ps from the documentary fi lm ,  The War 
Tha t  Made America, I set an  ass ignment for the students where they had to use a Venn  
D iagra m  to  catego rize these d iffe re nces and  sim i la rit ies. Use of  th i s  gra ph ic  organ izer  is a 
usefu l too l for the students to use a nd by th inki ng through the descri ptio ns to add to the 
Ven n  D iagram,  the students a re working on and organ iz ing majo r  themes of the top ic .  
Appe nd ix E a l so inc l udes quest i ons a bout the documenta ry fi lm  that force the students to 
identify s im i l a rit ies and  d iffe re nces .  
The second p l ace I use th i s  strategy is d u ri ng the i m p leme ntatio n  of sou rce n u m ber  
two, where I ask students to com p a re two d iffe rent texts . The text-book, The Americans 
and  the h i story book, The War That Made America by histor ian F red Anderson, descr ibe the 
sam e  event, the d i sastrous batt l e  that befe l l  Genera l B raddock a n d  his B rit ish troops in the 
woods near Fort Duq uesne in the O h io Va l ley. However, they seem to te l l  a d ifferent story. 
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The Americans i n s ists that the Brit i sh were cowa rd l y, whereas F red Anderson te l l s  the 
reader  that the B rit ish troops suffered mass ive casua lt ies, a nd fought as  best as  they cou ld  
u nder  d ifficu lt, da ngerous, a nd unfa m i l i a r  ci rcumsta nces. Append ix C is a l i st of  questions  
that  is the a ss ignm e nt that acco m pa n ies the read ing of these two texts, and a l l  of  the 
q uestio ns req u i re that students com pare and contrast these sources, and that in effect, the 
students a re not ic ing a nd weigh ing up  the s im i l a rit ies a nd d iffe rences of these sources, 
before writi ng a nswers .  
Strategy Two: Summa ri z ing and N ote-taki ng: 
The seco nd strategy e la borated on and recom m ended in Marzano, P icker ing and  
Po l lock's work is "su m m a riz i ng and note-ta ki ng" . The  a uthors assert that  summariz ing a nd 
note-ta ki ng {/a re two of the most powerfu l ski l l s students ca n cu lt ivate . They provide 
students with too l s  for identify ing a nd understand i ng the m ost im porta nt aspects of what 
they a re iearn ing" . 13 
My un it o n  the Brit ish  a rmy i n  North America p rovides a very ear ly opportun ity for 
students to pract ice the i r  summariz ing ski l l s, wh i le  at the same t ime provid i ng a cha l l enge . 
Power point presentat ions  can be a wonderfu l too l fo r re lay ing im porta nt i nformation .  
However, i n  some  ways  they a l ready p rovide a sum mary of the ma in  po ints. Th i s  cou ld  
cause  a pro b lem beca use one  of  the  benefits of sum ma r iz ing i s  the actua l  process of  do ing 
the summariz ing.  I f  the  teacher  a l ready provides a s umma ry, one  cou l d  reason that the 
p rocess of summari z ing  has been removed .  However, M ic rosoft Word's Power Po int 
package a l so provides  s paces  for the students to take n otes o n  l i ned spaces next to pr int  out 
of the power po i nt s l i des .  Therefore, my power po int p resentat ion actua l ly provides 
13 Classroom Instruction That Works, p48 
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students with more of a n  opportun ity to uti l i ze  the note-ta k ing strategy rathe r  that the 
summari z i ng strategy. Marza no et a l  wou ld  ca l l  the power po int presentat ion "teacher-
pre pa red n otes", which "provide students w ith a c lear  p icture of what the teacher  cons iders 
i m po rta nt" 14 However, I be l ieve that the power point presentation is indeed summarizi ng 
the conte nt, a nd the summaries ca n be ke pt, referred to, a nd used as  study gu ides by the 
students.  
The second p lace that I use th is  strategy is when I i ntroduce source n u m ber  three to 
the students; "the specia l ist h istor ian a nd her sou rces" . As out l ined i n  pa rt B of my thes is, I 
give students photo-copies of sections from h istoria n  Sylvia R .  F rey's  book e nt it led The 
British Soldier In America. The assignment is for the students to summarize these sectio ns 
and  then p resent the summaries to the rest of the c lass .  From the presentations of these 
summaries, the whole c lass wi l l  learn more i nformation a bout the Brit ish so ld iers who 
served i n  N o rth America . 
Strategy Three : Re i nforc ing Effort and P rovid i ng Recogn it ion :  
Accord i ng to Marza no, P ickeri ng a nd Po l lock, "rei nfo rci ng effort can he l p  teach 
students one of the most va l uab le  lessons they ca n lea rn - the harder  you try, the more 
successfu l you a re .  I n  add it ion, provid i ng recogn it ion for atta i n me nt of spec ific goa ls  not 
on ly  e n ha nces ach ievement, but it sti m u l ates motivation" . 15 This seems l i ke common sense .  
However, t h e  a uthors very c lea rly state that u ndeserved pra ise ca n actua l ly ha rm students. 
Accord i ng  to the resea rch, " it a ppears that p ra ise given for accom pl i sh ing easy tasks ca n 
underm i n e  ach ievement" . 16 As a teacher, I wou ld  need to work very hard at p rovid i ng the 
14 Classroom Instruction That Works, p46 
15 Classroom Instruction That Works, p59 
16 Classroom Instruction That Works, pSS  
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a pp ro priate feedback and  pra ise to a l l  of my students where it is deserved.  G rading 
ass ignments i n  a t ime ly fash ion  a nd p rovid ing mean i ngfu l , specific feedback i n  response to 
these assignments wi l l  mean that the stude nts' effort wi l l  be re i nforced .  Ta l ki ng in person 
to a l l  students i ndividua l ly, h igh l ighti ng their achievements, b ut a lso deta i l i ng the a reas that 
they need to i m prove wi l l  p rovid e  them with recognition .  When gro u ps p resent the i r  work 
to the c lass, I wi l l  have the o pportun ity to p rovide mean ingfu l fee d back  to the students . If 
the i r  work is as good as I hope it is, these presentations wi l l  be the perfect o pportun ity for 
m e  to provide  the students with recognit ion .  There w i l l  a l so be o pportun it ies to provide 
recogn it ion  when I s peak to the students' pa rents. However, I shou l d  not wa it unti l the 
qua rterly report ca rd, and the p a re nt-teacher even i ng.  This p ra ise a n d  recogn it ion shou ld  
occur  i nte rm ittently throughout the schoo l  yea r, and  in  d i rect response to ach ievement.  
Strategy Four :  Homework a nd P ra ctice : 
As the authors of Classroom instruction That Works assert, !!homework and  
p ractice a re ways of extend i ng the  school day  and  provid i ng students with o p portun ities to 
refi ne  and  extend  the i r  knowledge . Teachers ca n use both of these p ractices as powerfu l 
i nstructiona l  too l s" . 17 One  of the t imes I use homework to refi ne  the i r  knowledge of the 
Brit i sh  so ld iers is  i n  my homework ass ignment connected to the l esson where the c lass is 
visited by P rivate Ford Best. P rivate Best's p resentation i s  fu l l  of so m a ny i nterest ing pa rts 
that there wou ld  i n  a l l  l i ke l i hood not be e nough time for an a ssessm e nt du ri ng c lass-t ime.  
There wou ld  most l i ke ly not even be enough t ime for a qu ick "ticket o ut of the door" 
assessment .  Therefore, I des igned ten q uest ions that I wa nt the students to a nswe r  for 
homework. M a rzano et a l  state that the research i nd icates that there a re two purposes for 
17 Classroom Instruction That Works, p71 
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homework, pract ice, a nd preparation  or e l abo ratio n .  Th is  assignment fa l l s  i nto the latter 
category, specifica l ly, e l a boration .  The students experienced Private Best's presentat ion, 
and  it is d u ri ng the i r  homework assignment that they w i l l  be e l a borat ing on  their new 
understa nd i ng.  I have devised d iffe rent types of q uest ions  for the students . They a re n ot 
j ust l ower level ,  o r  "knowledge" level questions .  However, I w i l l  exp l a i n  th is  more when  
e l aborati ng later on  the "quest ions, cues  and a dvance o rgan izers" strategy. 
Strategy Five : Non - l i nguistic Representations :  
The a uthors write that "knowledge is stored in  two forms - a l i ngu ist ic form and an 
imagery form . The i magery mode . . .  is  expressed as m e nta l p ictu res o r  even physica l 
sensat ions, such a s  sme l l , taste, touch, ki nesthet ic associat ion, a nd sound . . . .  It has even been 
shown that  exp l i ci t ly  e ngaging students i n  the  creat ion  of non l i ngu ist ic representatio n s  
stim u l ates a nd i ncreases a ct ivity i n  t h e  bra i n" . 18 
One of the ways which I i ncorporate the non- l i ngu ist ic rep resentat ions is by i nvit ing 
Private Ford Best i nto the c lassroom.  Although he does p resent mater ia l  l i nguistica l ly, the 
students a lso get to see, touch, and sme l l  the a rtifacts that he presents. Exa m ples of th i s  
a re touch ing the goat-ski n cove red back-pack that  B rit ish so ld iers ca rr ied whi l st out  on 
manoeuvers . When  touch ing the goat-sk in,  the students ca n fee l  the moist l a no l in ,  and they 
learn  that th i s  secretion  he l ped to repe l  moistu re a nd water and  keep the contents of the 
back-pack d ry and therefore functiona l .  The students see a l l  of the d iffe rent a rtifacts that 
Ford d isp lays for them .  They get to witness how he loads a rif le, a nd the diffe rent steps  that 
had to be fo l lowed in o rder  for it to be fi red com petent ly .  If  the schoo l a l lows Ford to fi re 
18 Classroom Instruction That Works, p73 
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the wea pon (obvious ly without the m usket-ba l ls } ,  the students get to sme l l  the resu l t  of 
spa rks ign it ing gun-powder. 
Another  non- l i nguist ic opportun ity is the showing of the two docum enta ry fi l ms.  
A lthough there is a lot of verba l info rmat ion presented, there is a lso a lot of d ramat ic re­
enactment in both fi lms .  Be ing ab l e  to see re-enactments of the batt les in the woods or the 
s ieges of the forts i s  a memorab le  opportun ity for the students. Be ing able to see the 
su rp ri se a nd the a nger of the faces of the  I nd i an  warriors who fought with the F rench at the 
s iege on Fort Wi l l i am  Henry a l l ows students to remember  that a l l ies in the F rench a nd 
I nd i a n  Wa r often d istrusted each other .  Be i ng ab le  to witness George Wash ington's 
i nvo lve m e nt in the sk i rm ishes of the wa r he l ps students store the fact i n  the i r  l ong-term 
memory that Wash ington was an  active pa rtic i pant i n  the wa r, and he l ps to prepa re the 
students for their l ate r u n its o n  the Ame rica n Wa r of I ndependence. 
Another  non- l i ngu ist ic opportun ity that the students experience in these lessons is 
the l esson at the begi n n ing of the u n it where I present a power-po int presentat ion .  I 
i nc l uded non- l i ngu ist ic representat ion s  such a s  m a ps and h i storica l pa i nt ings that he l p  
stud ents rem e m be r  the major  points of the top ic .  The s l ide that shows the m a p  of  No rth 
America in 1756 he l ps students visua l ize how the eastern ha lf of the North  America n 
cont i nent was mostly d ivided by N ew F ra nce and  the Br it ish American co lon ies .  Although 
the pa i nti ngs m ight stretch the h istorica l  accuracy somewhat, they are visua l 
rep resentati ons that show the d ra m a  that u nfur led throughout these b loody years.  
Another exa m ple  of the use of a n on- l i ngu istic strategy is when I ta ke students to 
the O l d  Fort N iaga ra M useum .  I begi n the tou r  by sta rt ing outside the fort, at the p lace 
whe re the B rit ish troops began the i r  m a rch  o n  the fort. By re-enact ing the m a rch to the 
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fort, I am i n co rporati ng k inesthetic strategies. Although there is a lot of l i ngu istic 
p resentation during the fie l d  tr i p, there is a lso a lot of non- l i ngu istic representations .  It is  i n  
t h e  m useum that students ca n tru ly understa nd how e ighteenth century forts cou ld  contro l  
t rade, due  to  the  huge wa l l  m a p  of  the  great l akes a rea . I t  i s  o n  the  batt lements that 
students get to understa nd  that the fort was in a great strateg ic  positio n, by witness i ng La ke 
O nta rio and the N iaga ra R iver .  
Strategy Six :  Cooperative Lea rn i ng: 
Coo perative Lea rn i ng is very popu lar  in today's schoo ls .  The authors cham pion this 
strategy a nd see it as  h igh ly effective . They state that "of a l l  the group i ng strategies, 
cooperative learn ing may be the most f lexib le  and powerfu l"19 • However, they do ca ution  
that  it not  be over-used . Somet imes, students get sick of work ing i n  grou ps and  pi ne  for 
q u iet t ime where they can concentrate and  work s i l ent ly  o n  the i r  own .  They cite stud ies 
that wa rn that "cooperative i earn ing ca n be misused and  is frequentiy overused i n  
educat ion; it  is  m isused when  the tasks given to cooperative gro u ps a re not  wel l  structured; 
it is  overused when it is  i m p le mented to such a n  extent that students have a n  i nsuffic ient 
a m o u nt of t ime to pract ice i ndepe ndent ly the ski l l s and p rocesses that they m ust master" . 20 
I n  my thesis, I have used cooperative learn ing for a n u m be r  of d ifferent tasks. At 
the fie l d  tr i p,  after students have had a tour  of Fort N iaga ra ,  I ass ign them i nto sma l l  groups 
to work o n  the ir  assignment.  As is recommended i n  the M a rza no book, the groups a re 
sma l l .  I take great ca re to p l a n  th is  ass ignment, and p la n  to have each gro u p  at d ifferent 
parts of the fort at d iffe rent t imes, in o rder to avo id  la rge concentrations of students at one 
part icu l a r  station .  I w i l l  need to p la n wh ich students a re a ss igned to each group .  My p lan  
1 9  Classroom Instruction That Works, p91 
2° Classroom Instruction That Works, p88-9 
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wou ld  be for m e  to decide which students a re i n  each group ing.  I wou ld  ta ke i nto account 
diffe rent l ea rn i ng  sty les of the students, a nd wou l d  try to avoid having a gro u p  made out of 
students w ith the  sa me  learn ing sty le .  
Another  p l ace that I use cooperative lea rn i ng i s  for the ass ignment that I g ive to the 
students after they have partici pated i n  the power po int p resentation .  The i r  ass ignm e nt is 
to craft a gra ph i c  o rga n izer that te l l s the story of one of the themes that I have l i sted that 
was d iscussed in the power po int presentation .  Students work in sma l l  gro u ps to ach ieve 
th is, and  I p rovid e  them with a l i st of graph ic  o rga n i ze rs that the Marza no book 
recommends .  As p revious ly me ntioned, the M a rza no  book recommends that the p roject be 
wel l  structu re d .  The o bjective of the assignme nt is c lea r ly stated i n  the i nstruct ions, and I 
wi l l  have ensu red  that before I use th is  strategy, a l l  of the students a re aware of how to use 
a l l  of these grap h ic o rga n ize rs .  
Pe rha ps  the ass ignment where coo perative l earn ing is i ncorporated the most is in 
the fi na l  p roje ct .  Aga i n, students work i n  s m a l l  gro u ps a nd design a project where they ca n 
demonstrate what they know. Students a re c lea r ly to l d  that the i r  grade wi l l  rely o n  every 
member  of the  gro u p;s part ic i pation  i n  the resea rch and  the presentation of the p roject. 
For exa m ple ,  if the gro u p  decided to prese nt a p l ay a bo ut the da i ly l ife of Brit ish so ld ie rs, 
there wou l d  need  to be four  cha racters in the p l ay, a l l  with rough ly  the same amount of 
respons i b i l ity . Us i ng cooperative learn ing for th i s  act ivity is h igh ly usefu l , beca use it 
p rovides students with the opportun ity to p ro b l e m  so lve together  a nd to pra ct ice the i r  
negotiation  s ki l l s .  
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Strategy Seven :  Setti ng Objectives and  P rovid i ng Feedback:  
Th ro ughout my thesis I h ave consta ntly referred to my o bjectives. I wi l l  have set 
l ea rn ing o bjectives for the students.  However, I have not exp l i c it ly i nc l uded many 
o pportun it ies for the students to set the i r  own l ea rn ing o bjectives .  I th i nk  that 
opportun it ies for students to set the i r  own goa l s  wou ld o n ly a rise d ur ing my actua l teach ing 
of th is  top ic .  Havi ng sa id that, I can  po int to the fi na l  project which gives the students a lot 
of cho ice, fi rstly in terms of choos i ng a top ic  to research and p resent, a nd second ly, to 
choose a format of presenti ng  it. I n  add it ion,  I have a l lowed the students to choose the i r  
own top ic  a nd/ or  the i r  own format if they fee l  that  they have someth i ng that  they wou ld  
l i ke to learn more a bo ut that I have not i nc l uded i n  my l i st .  Th i s  p roje ct is i n  accorda nce 
with the gu ide l i nes of goa l sett ing  that Marza no  et al state as be ing backed  up  by sound  
educat iona l  resea rch .  With i n  my  written descri ptio n  of  the  project, students a re i nformed 
of the expected performance ( "what a learner  i s  expected to be  a b l e  to  do" ) ,  the cond it ions 
( "u nder  which the perfo rma nce i s  to occur" ), a nd from the rubr ic, students a re 
com m u nicated what the expected crite r ion (a descr iption  of "how we l l  the learner m ust 
pe rform in order  to be conside red  acceptab l e" i s .21 
I be l i eve that it is easy to bu i l d  i n  o pportun ities for feedback  for th is, o r  a ny topic .  
However, it  does ta ke t ime.  I t  a l so req u i res a commitme nt to the students. Part of a 
teacher's job  is to be a d iagnostic i a n .  Teachers need to be specific a bout the strengths of a 
student, a nd where the stude nt is ma k ing p rogress, as wel l  as a bo ut the specific a reas that 
they need to i m prove . I th i n k  that the n ewspa per a rt ic le assignm e nt wou ld be a good 
o p portun ity for me  to provide  feed back to the students. The ass ignment requ i res that the 
21 Classroom Instruction That Works, p94 
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students read five newspaper a rt ic les a bout peop l e  who served i n  the British a rmy i n  North 
America . After each a rt ic le there a re four  of five q uest ions  that the students a re requ i red  to 
a nswer. I wi l l  d iscuss the pu rpose of these quest ions when I turn to the fi na l  strategy 
( strategy number  n i n e :  quest ions, cues and adva nce o rga n izers) ,  but when I co l lect the 
a nswers that the stu d ents wrote, it wi l l  be a great opportun ity to provide contem plative 
feedback to the stud ents a bout how they a re progress ing  when writ ing their responses to 
q uestions that a re s pecifica l ly connected to the centra l tenet of this thesis, the British  
so ld iers who l ived, worked a nd fought i n  North America . 
Strategy E ight : G e n e rati ng a nd Test ing Hypotheses: 
One of the ways that students generate a nd test hypotheses is through historica l 
i nvestigation a nd a n a lys is .  As the authors of Classroom Instruction That Works write, 
"students a re e ngaged in h i storica l i nvestigation when they construct p l aus ib le  scena r ios for 
eve nts from the past, a bout which there is no genera i agreem e nt" .22 i n  the iesson where 
students ana lyze two co ntrasti ng record ings of the sam e  h istorica l event (the d isaster that 
befe l l  Gene ra l  B raddock and his B rit ish troops i n  the woods near  Fort Duq uesne i n  the Oh io 
Va i iey), students a re perform ing a h istorica l i nvestigat ion .  A i so, by working o n  the i r  fin a l  
p roject, students a re research ing a specific sub-top ic, a n d  i n  do ing so they a re perfo rm i ng a 
h i storica l i nvestigatio n .  
Strategy N ine :  Quest ions, cues, a nd adva nce orga n izers :  
My thes is  p roject h a s  a l ot o f  question ing em bedded with in  it . I mmediately i n  the 
fi rst part of th is  un it, the power po int presentat ion, there a re em bedded quest ions that the 
students must work on .  I t  is  not e nough for me to stan d  at the front of the c lass-room a nd 
22 Classroom Instruction That Works, p 107 
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l ectu re .  To ensure that the students a re a ctive ly engaged, I i nc l ude em bedded quest ions .  
i nc l ude  five quest ions i n  the presentation .  For the fi rst question, I i ncl ude a p l a usi b le 
a nswe r  fo r the students. For the rema i n i ng questions, I do  not .  I a lso c lea r ly state with i n  
t h e  p resentat ion that I expect the students t o  t h i n k  fi rst a nd then write the i r  q uest ions .  
Each q uestio n  shows the words "th i n k  a nd write" . This {/th i nk  t ime" is a l so known as {{wa it 
t ime" . The I nc lus ion of "wa it time" is vita l ,  and  its purpose is so that a l l  of the students ca n 
a ct ive ly  th i n k. If the teacher a l l ows the fi rst person who ra ises the ir  hand to give thei r 
a nswer, it is l i ke ly that a l a rge proport ion  of  students wi l l  stop working. M a rzano, P ickeri ng 
a nd P o l lock write that the ed ucationa l  research c lea rly states that "wa it t ime a ppears to be 
a h igh ly usefu l i nstruct iona l  techn iq ue" .23 
M ost of my other sou rces have q uestions that a re l i n ked to them .  Afte r P rivate Best 
has  given h i s  p resentatio n, students a re given q uestions re lated to the p resentat ion to 
ponder  ove r homework. After the students have fi n ished watch ing the documenta ry fi l m s, 
they m ust a nswer q uestions .  After they have read the newspaper art ic les a bo ut B rit ish 
so ld ie rs, they have quest ions to answer .  Throughout a l l  of these assignments however, 
there a re d ifferent k inds of questions .  Some of the quest ions a re " lower l eve l  q uest ions" 
that  requ i re the students to reca l l  factua l knowledge. A l ot of the questions  h owever a re 
"h igher  l eve l  questions" that requ i re students to a pp ly  knowledge or a na lyze o r  synthesize 
i nformatio n .  The resea rch supports the a ssertion  that "h igher leve l questions" a re more 
des i ra b le  than  l ower leve l questions .  M a rzano, P ic ker ing a nd Po l lock record that "a fa i r  
a m o u nt of resea rch i nd icates that q uest io n s  that requ i re students to  a na lyze i nformation ­
freq uent ly ca l led h igher leve l quest ions - produce more lea rn i ng than quest ions  that s i m ply 
req u i re students to reca l l  of recogn ize i nformatio n - frequently referred to a s  l ower order 
23 Classroom Instruction That Works, p 114 
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quest ions" .24 For exa m p le, some of my questions ask students to make predict ions.  Others 
ask them to em pathize with a subject i n  o rder to express a n  o p i n ion  or a n  emotio n .  Others 
ask students to perform a task .  Othe rs ask them to make com pa risons between the su bjects 
of the quest ions a nd peop le  today. O ne of the pr imary funct ions  of ask ing q uestions is to 
provide the opportun ity for students to perform a th ink ing p rocess .  As Marzano et a l l  
conc l ude, "he lp i ng students th i n k  a bout new knowledge before experienc ing i t  ca n g o  a long 
way towa rd enha nc ing student ach ievement .  Teachers ca n use cues, questions, a nd 
adva nce o rga n izers to fac i l itate th is type of th inki ng i n  a va r iety of ways and  formats" . 25 
Conc l us ion :  
I n  th is  fi na l  pa rt o f  m y  thes is, I have demonstrated h o w  I have i ncorporated the 
strategies that Marza n o, P ic ke ri ng and  Po l lock have reco m m e nded as deep ly rooted i n  
sound  educationa l  resea rch . The  writers' be l i efs a re that no i nstructiona l  strategy works 
equ a l ly we l l  in a l l  s ituat ions;; .25 D ifferent teachers use d iffe re nt strategies at d ifferent t imes 
to h e l p  teach  d ifferent top ics .  I t  is  im porta nt for the ind ividua l teacher  to ca lcu late based on 
the research when a p a rticu l a r  strategy works at a particu l a r  moment.  P ro ba b ly the three 
spec ific strategies that i have i ncorporated the most into my thesis a re cooperative learn i ng, 
question ing, and  non- l i ngu i st ic representations .  I be l ieve that re i nforc i ng effort a nd 
prov id ing recogn ition, a nd p rovid i ng feedback a re strategies that must be actively 
perfo rmed, as they are d iffi cu lt to write a bout in a thesi s .  The othe r  strategies that a re 
a na lyzed here a re a l l  used i n  my thes is  but to a lesser extent than  the i n it ia l three strategies 
that I just refe re nced. 
24 Classroom Instruction That Works, p113 
25 Classroom Instruction That Works, p120 
26 Classroom Instruction That Works, p8 
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A The Power Poi nt Presentat ion 
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C G ra ph i c  O rga n izer Assig n m e nt 
D Questi o n s  for Texts on t h e  G e ne ral  B ra dd ock Disaster 
E Frey's Text a nd Ta bles 
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H H o m ework Questions for t h e  Private Best Prese ntat ion 
F ield Tri p Assig n ment 
J Fi nal P roject Assign ment 
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APPEN DIX A :  
Appendix A i s  a power po int pr int  o ut that immed iate ly fo l l ows th i s  page . The power po int 
p resentat ion is e ntit led Conflict In Colonial North America: British/ French Indian tribes/ 
A mericans/ Canadians/ and  it is the o pen i ng com ponent o n  this to p ic .  I wou ld  begin 
teach i ng the topic of th is  thesis with the power po int presentat ion as it wou ld  be a good 
way to i ntroduce F rench, Brit i sh, a n d  I nd i an  confl ict and co-existence in North America, the 
l e ad  up the Ame rica n Wa r of I ndependence, a nd the Brit i sh so ld iers in North America in the 
m id to l ate e ighteenth century. 
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Confl ict in Colon ial North America 
F ra nce a n d  G reat B rita i n  
" Trad itiona l  enemies i n  Eu rope 
• I n  North America 
- French colonies, and British colonies 
- Trade disputes. Land disputes 
- Religious differences 
- France and Britain were a l l ied to different Indian 
tribes 
N ew F ra n ce 
• Most French colonists l ive i n  Canada (Acadia,  
Quebec, Montreal ) .  However, i n  the l ate 
1600s a n d  early 1700s, the  French 
government encourages French explorers a n d  
missiona ries t o  push west a n d  south. 
" Question #1: 
Why did the French government encourage 
th is? 
Answer 
• By exploit ing American resources, French 
wealth and power is increased . If French 
power and wealth is increased, they can 
compete with other European countries, 
especia l ly Great B rita i n  
The g rowth o f  N ew Fra n ce 
• French  bu i ld  forts near major waterways 
( rivers, l a kes, portages) 
.. French regiments remain to guard the forts, 
and cultivate a l l ia nces with I nd ian tribes 
" New Fran ce c i rc les the British colonies 
.. Question #2: 
Why were the forts bui lt near rivers or lakes? 
N ew Fra n ce, 1745 
1756 :  Beginning of war between 
Brita in and France 
Known in America as "The French and Indian Wa r." Known i n  Europe 
as "The Seven Years Wa r." 
Causes of the war; 
Territory disputes 
Rivalry for trade rights a n d  land rights 
sides see the other's fort-building as a d irect threat 
Long-term conflict between France and Great Brita i n .  (Fourth time 
they had been at war since 1689). However, this was the first time 
that large-scale war between them had reached North American 
soil 
Both Brita i n  a nd France wanted to be the most influential European 
power in North America, and they were willing to fight for 
dominance 
Ea rly stages 
• 1756: F rench defeat British at Fort Oswego a n d  
Fort W i l l i a m  Henry in  upstate NY 
• 1757: I n  Brita in,  Wil l iam Pitt rises in  pol itical 
power, and bri ngs decisive leadership.  He sends 
25,000 British troops to America 
" Even though it wi l l  be expensive, Pitt beli eves 
Britai n  cannot afford to lose the war 
Question #3: Think, and then write 
your answer 
3} The French and the British saw this 
conflict as vital to their national 
interests. Why? 
Turning of the war in North America: 
British victories 
• 1758: Lou isbourg i n  Nova Scotia 
• 1758: Fort Duquesne ( re-named Fort Pitt) in  
the Oh io Val ley ( m odern day Pittsburgh)  
• 1759:  Quebec 
• 1760: Montreal 
• 1763:  Treaty of Paris ends the war in Europe 







After the wa r 
• 1763 : "Po ntiac's rebe l l ion ." Ottawa Chief 
Pontiac a ims  to d rive the British out of the 
Oh io Va l ley. He and his followers destroy 
m a ny Brit ish outposts 
" 1763, Oct: King George I l l's ({Proclamation". 
Forbade colon ia l  expansion west of the 
Appalach i an  Mountains  
The cost to Great Britain of 
admin isterin g  the colonies 
.. 17 48 : 70,000 pounds per year 
.. 1763 : 350,000 pounds a year  
• Brita i n  leaves many troops i n  North America 
to protect colon ies from Ind ians, and from a 
possib le French return . Brita in  believed that 
the colon ists should help pay for this cost 
Questions #4 and 5 :  Think and write 
your a nswer 
4) In your opinion, do you think that the British 
were right to leave troops in North America 
at the end of The French and Indian War? 
5) a) If no, why not? 
b) If yes, do you think that the colonists 
should have paid for some, all, or none of the 
cost of having an army in America ? 
British laws that angered the colonists 
1765:  The Quartering Act: Colon ists forced to provide 
food and quarters to British troops 
1765: The Stam p  Act: Goods sel lers forced to buy sta mps 
to place on their goods. Colon ists see this a s  a d irect 
tax. If people were accused of violatin g  this Act, they 
were tried in a d miralty courts without a jury. They 
were presumed guilty unless proven i nn ocent. Dissent 
forces the British government to repea l  the Act 
1767: The Townshend Acts: D uties placed on imported 
goods (ex. tea) .  Customs official s  cou l d  search a ny 
vessel, warehouse or home for smuggled goods 
Boston :  H ot-bed of confl ict 
.. 1768 : 2 British regiments sent to Boston 
• Boston citizens a n noyed at h aving  such a 
strong mi l itary presence 
• March 5, 1770: Tensions boil over. The 
Boston Massacre. 5 civi l i ans  k i l led 
The roa d  to wa r 
• 1773: British governme nt gives "The British East I ndia 
Company" a monopoly on sel l i ng tea i n  America. The 
u n popular import tax on tea remains. 
• Dec 16, 1773: Boston Tea Pa rty 
• 1774: British government passes a set of retaliatory 
acts that the colonists ca i i /{The I ntolerable Acts". 
( Exam ples; a) c losi n g  of the port of Boston, b) 
restrictions place d  on town meetings, and c) colonials 
who kil led officia ls  could be sent to England for tria l )  
Lexi ngton, Co n co rd,  a n d  a l l  out wa r 
• On Apri1 18, 1775, the British commander-in-chief, General 
Gage, sends troops to seize weapons. Fighting ensues 
between his troops and Massachusetts mi l itia at Lexington 
and Concord 
• About 300 British troops are ki l led, wou nded or missing. 
About 100 American mi l itia troops are ki l led, wounded or 
missing 
• The American Revolution sees fighting lasts until the Treaty 
of Paris (Septe m ber 3, 1783), when Britain formally agrees 
to recognize the U nited States as an independent country 
I n  you r  gro u ps 
• Examine  the fol lowing disagreements a n d  
propose solutions 
1) The Quartering Act 
2) The question of payi ng for troops 
3) Tax on goods being i mported into the 
colon ies 
4) Violators of the Stamp Act 
APPEN DIX B :  
Timel ine of B ritish and French tension I n  America and then the road t o  the American 
Revolution : 
1682 : French exp l o rer La Sa l le reaches the Miss iss i p pi d e lta, and  ca l l s  the a rea Lou is iana 
1689-1763: D ur ing  th is  t i me, B rita i n  and France fight fou r  sepa rate wa rs i n  Eu rope .  The last 
is the Seven Yea rs Wa r ( 1756-63), which spreads to N o rth America where it is ca l led  The 
F re nch a nd I nd i an  Wa r 
1689-1763: Tens ions  exist between French and Br it ish i n  North America .  Re l igious 
d iffe rences, t rade  d i sputes, E u ro pean  wa rs spread to America . D iffe rent Native America n 
tri bes  a l ly themse lves with e ither B rit ish or French 
1690, 1704: F rench  and  the i r  I nd i an  a l l i es attack  B rit ish co lon ies .  Schenectady, NY ( 1690) 
a nd Deerfi e l d, Mass  ( 1704) 
1710:  Brit ish co l o n ists capture F re nch co lon ies in F rench  'Acad ia' ,  a nd re-name Acad ia ,  
'Nova Scotia' 
1713: By now, N ew Fra nce is a vast area west of the Brit ish co lon ies  from Quebec a nd 
Montrea l  i n  the n o rth a l l  the way to Lou is iana i n  the south 
1745 : Brit ish co l o n i sts attack  fortress of Lou isbou rg in N ova Scotia, and defeat the Fre nch 
1748: Brit ish gove rnment gives Lou isbo u rg back to the F re nch, a ngering the British co lon i sts 
1749: I nfl uentia l V i rgi n i a  l and  specu l ators ta rget l a nds in the Oh io Va l ley that the F re nch 
c l a im .  Var ious  I nd i a n  tr i bes forced to choose s ides  
1754: French bu i ld  Fort Duq uesne on  the ba nks of where the rive rs Mononga hela and  
A l l egheny converge to  form the  Oh io R iver ( a t  modern day P ittsbu rgh) 
1754: Governor  of Vi rg i n ia sends George Wash ington a nd a sma l l  band of m i l it iamen  to 
c l a i m  the a rea of the O h io Va l ley for Virgi n ia . The F rench  defeat Wash ington's men on J u ly 
4, 1754 
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1755 :  Brit ish expel  Acad ians ( French  co lon ists) from N ova Scotia 
1756-1763 : The F re nch a nd I nd i an  Wa r (The Seven Yea rs War) is  fought in America, Eu ro pe, 
the Ca r ibbean, I nd ia ,  and the Ph i l i p p i nes .  Later Wi nston Church i l l  refe rs to it as  "the fi rst 
wo r ld  wa r" 
1756: Ea r ly F re nch successes. Genera l  M o ntca l m's forces defeat the Brit i sh at Fort Oswego 
a nd Fo rt W i l l i am  Hen ry. America n co lon i a l  asse m bl ies u nwi l l i ng to pay for the appropriate 
wa r costs 
1757: Wi l l i am P itt reca l led as  Pr ime M i n ister of Br ita i n .  P itt offers very strong war 
l eadersh i p, and  sends 25,000 regu l a r  troops to America 
1758: Br it ish s iege Lou isbourg and  defeat the F rench troops there .  B rit is h  defeat French 
troops at Fort Duq uesne, and re-na m e  it Fort P itt 
1759:  Batt le  for Que bec .  Genera l  J ames Wolfe's B rit ish troops seize contro l of Quebec from 
the French 
1760:  Brit ish se i ze  contro l  of Montrea l  from F rance 
1763: Peace sett lement of Paris e nds the war .  G reat B rita i n  contro l s  Canad i an  and 
Ame ri ca n  co lon ies .  Fra nce has virtua l ly noth ing left i n  North America 
1763, May: Pontiac's  rebe l l ion .  Ottawa ch ief Pont iac sought to d rive out B rit ish from the 
Oh io  va l ley .  H i s  a rmy destroys every B rit ish post west of N iaga ra except Detro it 
1763, October: P roc lamation of 1763 .  B rit ish gove rnment forbade co lon i a l  expans ion west 
of the  Appa lach ians  
1763 : B rit ish dec ide  to  keep troops  i n  America to  e nsure that  the Fre nch d id  not decide to 
try to retu rn, a nd to gua rd aga inst I nd i an  ra ids .  This "sta nd ing a rmy" was a bone of 
contention  to the co lon ia ls .  Eng l i sh me n  were ph i l osoph ica l ly opposed to a sta nd ing army. 
An a rmy m ight i nfri nge o n  ind ivid ua l  r ights .  A lso, who wou ld  pay for it? The British 
expected the co lon ies to share the cost 
1763: Cost of co lon i a l  adm in istrat ion in 1748 was 70,000 pounds per yea r .  By 1763, it was 
350,000 
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1765: The Quarter ing Act. Co lon i sts forced to p rovide food  a nd quarters to B ritish troops 
when needed 
1765 : The Sta m p  Act . Sta m ps were requ i red on  b i l l s  of sa le for a l most 50 trade items .  If  
accused of v io lati ng the Act, peop le  were tr ied i n  adm ira lty cou rts without j u ry.  The burden 
of p roof was on  the d efenda nts, who were seen as gui lty u n less  p roven i nnocent 
1766: Popu l a r  unrest aga i n st the Sta m p  Act makes it im poss i b l e  to e nforce . Parl i ament 
repea l s  the Stam p  Act 
1767: The Townshend Acts p l a ced im port duties on goods com i ng i nto the America n  
co lon ies .  One  examp le  w a s  tea .  Customs offic ia l s  cou ld sea rch a ny vessel ,  wa rehouse o r  
h o m e  for smuggled goods 
1767: B rit ish govern m e nt s uspends New York l egis l atu re for fa i l i ng to com ply  with the 
Qua rter ing Act 
1768: B rit ish l anded 2 regim ents of troops at Boston 
1770, March 5: The Boston M a ssacre .  5 Boston ia ns ki l led  
1773 :  B rit ish govern m e nt g ives 'The Brit ish East I nd ia  Com pa ny' a m onopoly o n  se l l i ng tea 
in America . B rit ish gove rn m e nt a lso kee ps the im port tax on tea .  Co lon ists outraged 
December 16: Boston 'Tea pa rty' 
1774: Brit ish govern m e nt p asses a set of reta i i atory acts that the co lon ists ca l led the 
" I nto le ra b le  Acts" 
1774, 18: Lexi ngton a nd Concord .  The Revo l utiona ry war  begins 
October 19: 
wa r is effective ly over 
Lord Cornwa l l i s  su rrenders h is a rmy at Yorktown, V irgi n i a .  The 
1783, September 3 :  Treaty of Pa ris gra nts i ndependence to the U nited States 
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APPENDIX  C :  ( G ra phic Orga n izer assign m e nt that comes after the power po i nt 
presentatio n )  
You have j ust seen a n d  pa rtici pated i n  the power  p resentat ion e ntit led Conflict in Colonial 
North America. Now, your  l ast ass ignment today is to rema i n  in your  groups a nd create a 
gra ph ic  o rga n izer  that descri bes and portrays o n e  of the fo l lowing themes:  
1 }  The o ut b re a k  of wa r between  Brita i n  a nd F ra nce i n  North America 
2 }  Trade with the I nd i an  tr ibes 
3 }  Major batt les  and s ieges of the French a nd I nd i an  Wa r 
4 }  The co l o n i es rebe l  aga inst G reat B rita i n  
5 }  H o w  t o  attract support for rebe l l i on  
6 )  The  shot hea rd a ro u nd the wor ld 
You may use a ny of the fo l lowing gra ph ic o rga n izers that we have practiced in the past :  
1 )  Descri pt ive Patter Orga n izer 
2 )  P rocess/ Cause - Effect Orga n izer 
3) E pisode Pattern  O rga n izer 
4) Genera l i zat ion/ Pri nci p le  Pattern Orga n izer  
5 }  Concept Pattern Organ izer 
6 )  Time  Seq uence Pattern O rgan izer  
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APPEN D IX D :  
I n  s i l ence, read t h e  fo l lowing descr i ptio ns o f  the d isaster that befe l l  t h e  B rit ish Army under 
Gene ra l  Edwa rd Braddock near  the  forks of the Ohio i n  1755 at the h a nd s  of the F re nch a nd 
the i r  I nd i an  a l l ies .  When I ca n see that everyone has fi n ished read i ng, you w i l l  work i n  your 
gro u ps and a nswer the accompany ing questions .  You have ten m i n utes to work on  the 
q uest ions, and afterwards, we w i l l  h ave a c lass d iscuss ion a bout these passages and your  
a nswers .  Everybody shou ld be p re pa red to  partic i pate i n  the  d iscuss ion .  At  the  end of  the 
d iscuss ion,  I w i l l  then co l lect you r  written answers . 
Passage One: Ta ken from the text-book The Americans by Danzer et a l , p84-5; 
The cowa rdice of the supposed ly  i nv inc ib le  Briti sh a rmy su rprised Wash i ngton,  who h imself 
s howed i ncred ib l e  courage. As he t ried to ra l ly the troops, two horses were shot from 
under  h im  and  four  bu l l ets p ierced h i s  coat - a lthough he esca ped u n ha rmed .  He  wrote to 
h i s  mother  that athe Virgi n ia  troops s howed a good dea l of bravery, a nd were near a l l  
k i l l ed  . . . .  [ but the Brit ish so ld iers] b ro ke a nd ra n a s  sheep pursued b y  d ogs a nd i t  was 
i mposs ib le  to ra l ly the m ." 
Passage Two: Taken from The War That made America by Fred Ande rson ,  p70-1; 
The B rit ish made it substa nti a l ly  eas ier  for the I nd ian  ma rksmen to do  their work. H ear ing 
fi ri ng  e rupt a head,  the main body of the co l u m n  rushed forward, co l l id ing with the 
retreat ing adva nce guard .  Ta ng led in confus ion on  a road l itt le more tha n twe lve feet wide, 
the B rit ish made a sp lend id, defe nse l ess ta rget. U nab le  to see the I nd i ans  who sn iped  at 
them from cover, the Brit ish troops  fought as best they cou ld,  d i rect ing  vo l leys b l i nd ly i nto 
the woods and  a lso, a l l  too often, i nto one  a nothe r  . . . .  Fo r a l l  the i r  confus ion  and  fea r, 
I however, the B rit ish troops d i d  not f lee unti l a m usket ba l l  smashed i nto Bra ddock's back, 
knocking h im from h is  horse after t h ree fu l l  hours of fighti ng. By then more tha n two-th i rds 
of the 1,450 men and women in the Brit ish co l u m n  had been k i l l ed  o r  wou nded .  
1 )  W hy do you th i nk  these two accounts a re so  d ifferent? 
2) What do you th ink  was the pu rpose of the text-book o n ly usi ng George Washington as  a 
source? 
3) What p icture of George Wash i ngton emerges from the text-book? 
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4) What su rprised you a bout read ing F red Anderson's  passage after read ing the text-book' s  
passage? 
5) What do you th i n k  a profess iona l  h i storian  shou l d  do before presenti ng an  event to the 
reader? 
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APPENDIX E :  (Assign ment that asks stud ents to a na lyze and  summarize i nformation 
from text a nd ta b les from h istoria n Sylvia R .  F rey's The British Soldier In America. Al l  text is 
from her fi rst cha pte r entit led, Volunteers and Conscripts; 
Passage One :  
There was bound  to  be great d iversity i n  the  q ua l ity of  recru its . Without doubt some of  the  
scu m  of soc iety was  netted by  the press . Convicted cr im ina ls, h ighway robbers, 
shee pstea l e rs ,  sm uggle rs, "desperate rogues" awa iti ng transportat ion to pena l  co lon ies, a nd 
the b ottom of  society wast ing away in taverns, j a i l s  and  pr isons were coerced i nto the a rmy 
by p ress ga ngs .  Th is  i s  the source of  the ste reotype of the com mo n  so ld ier, but  i t  is a 
m isconstruct ion  to su ppose that such m e n  were a majority i n  the Briti sh a rmy. 
Passage Two :  
I n  Eng la nd,  cha nging eco nomic conditions  p rod uced a specia l  ki nd o f  recruit :  a n  urba n ite 
e ithe r  by b i rth  or m igrat ion,  of lower-class  or l ower-m idd le-c lass background, with a defi ned 
occu pat ion a l  ski l l , the vict im neither of cri m ps (c iv i l ia n s  who forci b ly recruited men for the 
a rmy) nor  of a p ress ga ng but  of i nc ip ient i nd ustri a l izat ion - of mach ines, of techno logy, of  
democrat ic change.  
Passage Three: 
Although econom ic h i storia ns  cont inue to d ebate the q uest ion of p recise ly when the 
re lat ive ly stat ic  eco nomy of Brita i n  bega n to grow at a more ra p id and susta i ned rate, 
expa ns ion  of the i ro n  and  coa l i ndustry, the d eve lopment of the factory system,  i nnovations  
i n  such  i n dustr ies as text i l es, and  changes in  agr icu ltura l  methods, together with  a 
burge o n i ng a nd i ncreas i ngly mob i l e  popu lat ion,  p roduced a surp l us of l a bo r  i n  some areas 
to fi l l  the ra n ks of the army with average c it izens fa l l e n  o n  hard t imes .  
Passage Four :  
The recorde d  c ivi l i a n  occupations of the so ld i e rs recru ited by the Guards a nd by the 58th 
Regi m e nt esta b l ish one  fact : as civi l i ans  the men  had defined socioeconomic  ro les .  The 
great m ajority a ppea r to have been e ither  permanent ly or  tem pora ri l y  d i sp laced by cha nges 
in the E ng l i sh  economy. The text i l e  i ndustry fe lt  the i mpact of i ndustri a l izat ion  fi rst a nd it  
was that i ndustry wh ich fu rn ished most recru its to the service . Twenty percent of both the 
Guards  a n d  the 58th Regiment were former  text i l e  workers .  Vo lunteers e nro l led  by other  
regim e nts d u ring  the  period of  the Revol ut ion  show s im i la rly h igh proport ions of text i le  
workers; fifteen out of th i rty-four  recru its s igned by the Roya l Welch Fusi l i e rs i n  1772 were 
text i l e  workers, as  were three out of e ight recru its e n l isted in 1780 by the 84th reg iment .  A 
registe r of B rit i sh  deserters kept by Ameri ca ns  shows that one-fifth of the Brit ish wa r 
pr isoners he l d  i n  America n pr ison cam ps were former texti le workers .  
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Passage Five: 
Mecha n ization a nd ove rcrowd i ng were a l ready begi nn ing to d i sp la ce workers is some crafts . 
A lthough a rt isa n gu i lds  sti l l  p rotected the economic  status of m a ny craftsmen by l i m iting the 
n u m bers in the trade, the gu i l d s  were los ing their i nfl uence and va r ious crafts were suffe ri ng 
a l a bor  g lut lead i ng to i ncreas i ng n u m bers of unemp loyed worke rs . Shoemaki ng, for 
exa m ple, was one of the ea rl ie st t rades h it by cha nge . By m id-century, the self-emp loyed 
m aster, working a lone  o r  with one  or two he l pe rs, was gradua l ly be ing squeezed out by 
l a rge shoe-making masters us i ng pr im itive assem b ly-l i ne  tech n iq ues of p roduction .  One 
a lte rnative to unem p loyme nt was m i l ita ry service, a nd com pa rative ly l a rge numbers of 
cordwa i ne rs entered the a rmy .  One  hundred and  th i rty vo l u nteered for the Guards  and  the 
58th Regiment - a num ber  exceeded only by weavers a mong sk i l led  workers .  Shoem a kers 
a p pea red i n  consp icuous  n u m bers i n  the London and M idd lesex rosters of recru its as  we l l , 
u nderl i n ing the chron ic  m a l a is e  i n  the trade .  By contrast, bette r-organ ized trades, such as 
cab inetmak ing, were ab le to l i m it the num bers of craftsmen a nd so ma inta in  h igh wages. 
The i r  re lative ly secure econo m ic status is reflected in the soci a l  com posit ion of the a rmy ­
on ly  th i rteen ca b i netma kers se rved i n  two regiments stud ied .  
Passage Six: 
The m i l ita ry - a nd part icu l a r ly  the i nfa ntry - trad it iona l ly d rew from the l a bo ri ng c l asses, 
ca p ita l i z ing on the i r  chro n ic d istress .  A lmost 40 percent of the G u a rds  a nd over 16 percent 
of the 58th Regiment were l a b o rers .  O n ly 10 percent of the two regiments came from the 
a rea  north of the river H um be r  i n  the east a nd the Mersey in the west, where l abor  
rem a i ned at a prem i u m .  
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)�!ABU 2. The 29th Regiment of Foot, 1 782 
National Origins Years Service Age Size 
British 427 1 -5 96 Under 20 15 Under 5'6" 102 
Foreign 58 6- 1 0  273 20-29 1 87 5'6"-5'8# 292 
1 1 - 15 24 30-35 80 5'8¥2"-5' 10" 103 
Total 485 16-20 41 36-40 1 0 1  5'101!2"-6' 18 
2 1 - 25 46 41 -45 28 Over 6' 1 
Over 25 5 46-50 1 6  Average size: 
Average Over .50 7 5'7" 
service: Average age: 
9.7 years 27.6 years 
•·· .. · ·  Note: There are minor discrepancies in the regimental records upon which the above calculations are based. Although the total strength of the regiment is given as 48s, the numbers listed under the 
· �e category total 484. those under· the category of size. 516. 
Source: W.O. 28ho . 
. •· (!ABLE 3· The .44th Regiment of Foot, January 1 ,  1782 
National Origins Years Service Age Size 
· British 509 1 -5 242 Under 20 25 Under 5'6" 109 
Foreign 16 6- 10 173 20-29 224 5'6"-5'8" 299 
. 1 1 - 15 52 30-35 1 86 5'8lf2"-5'10" 1 00 
Total 5 25 16-20 29 36..:...40 52 5'101!2"-6' 15 
2 1-25 23 41-45 2 0  Over 6' 2 
Over 25 6 46-·50 1 5  Avetag'!! size: 
Over 50 .3 5'71!2" 
SQUTce: W.O. 28/10. 
TABLE 4 The. 31st Regiment of Foot� 1 782 
National Origins Years Service Age Size 
British 488 1 -5 38 Under 20 22 Under 5'6" 146 
Foreign 21 6- 10 . 383 20--29 239 5'6"-5'8" 23 1 
1 1- 15 38 30--35 172 5'8W-5' IO" 1 09 
Total 509 16-20 34 36-40 46 5' JOW'-6' 19 
2 1 -25 15 41 ..:_45 23 Ov-er 6' A "% 
Over 25 1 46-50 6 . Average size: 
Average Over 50 I 5'7" 
service: Average age: 
. �.9 years 29.4 years 
Source: W..O. 28/1o. 
TABLE 5· The 8th (King,.s) Regiment of Foot, 1 782 
National Origins Years Service Age Size 
British 653 1 -5 3 1  Under 20 14 Under 5'6" 1 17 
Foreign 42 6- 1 0  263 20-29 97 5'6"-5'6¥2" 1 3 1  
1 1 - 15 133 30-35 223 5'7"-5'8" 287 
Total 695 1 6-20 131  36-40 198 5'9"-5' l l lf2" 156 
2 1 -25 l l8 41-45 92 Over 6' 7 
Over 25 19 46 .... 50 54 Average size: 
Average Over 50 �7 5'8" 
service: age: 
14.7 
Not8: Although the total.strength of the regiment is given as 6g5 in the regimental records. the 
numbers listed under size total 6g8. 
: .(tABLE 6. The 1st (King's} Regiment Dragoon Guards,. 1775 
National Origins Years Service Age Size 
• British 275 1 -5 1 05 Under 20 5 Under 5'7" 5 
Foreign 6- 1 0  1 02 20-29 1 38 5'7Yi'-5'8" 79 
1 1 - 15 33 30-35 96 5'9" -5' I I  Y2" 1 87 
Total 276 16-20 27 36-40 22 6'-6' 1" 5 
21 -25 6 41 -45 1 2  Average size:b 
Over 25 3 46-50 3 5'9¥2" 
Average Over 50 0 
service:" Average age:" 
8.9 28.6 
··"-Four years later statistics for the same regiment show average age of 26.6. average experience of 
retliectmg the manpower shortage of the Revolutionary War years. 
1779 show no change in average height. 
· source: Vl.O. 27/33-
Years Service Size 
1-5 80 Under 2 0  1 2  Under 5'7" 6 
6- 1 0  56 20-29 95 5 '7"-5 '8 ¥2" 82 
I l - 1 5  33 30-35 47 5'9"-5 ' 1 1 Yz" 95 
Total 1 86 16-20 1 0  J. V  36-40 1 8  6'-6'2" 3 
2 1 -25 5 41 -45 10 Average size: b 
Over 25 2 46-50 2 5'9" 
Average Over 50 2 
service:" Average age:" 
8.5 28.5 
APPEN D IX F :  Questions to be distributed to the students along with the 
newspaper articles. 
N EWSPAPE R  ARTICLE 1 :  (A So ld ie r's  Fr iend ) :  
1 }  The  l ette r states that the so l d i e r  had  a h i story o f  working i n  the  "c loth ing bus iness" . Why 
do you th i n k  he jo ined the a rmy  in the fi rst p lace? 
2 )  Why do you th i n k  that the B rit ish government d id  not m a ke su re that h i s  and  h is  fa m i ly's 
needs were be i ng met? 
3 }  Why do you th ink  that the l ette r was pub l i shed on  Dece m be r  26? 
4}  I t  a ppears that the so ld i e r  has  a n  i ncome ( pens ion}  he i s  try ing to c la im,  but that there is 
some sort of d ifficu lty in access i ng it .  Try to specify what the d ifficu lty is. 
5) Do you th ink  that some vetera ns m ight exper ience d ifficu lty is accessi ng resources today? 
Exp la i n  why or why not.  
N EWSPAPE R  ARTICLE 2 :  (The Escaped I ndentured Servant) :  
1 )  The esca ped m a n  i s  from Ha nover .  Where i s  Hanover? Why was the m a n  i n  the British 
Army? 
2) Why did peop le  become  i ndentu red serva nts? 
3) H ow cou ld  he have afforded the p rice of the three tra ns-At l a ntic tr i ps? 
4) Assuming that he was never fou nd and  retu rned to h i s  "master" ,  what do you th i n k  might 
have ha ppened to the m a n ?  
5 )  If  he was eventua l ly ca ptu red, what do you t h i n k  wou ld  have ha ppened t o  h im?  
N EWSPAP E R  ARTICLE 3 :  (The Massachusetts Resident) : 
1 )  State whethe r  you th i n k  the  ex-Brit ish se rvicema n shou l d  a )  the forced back to G reat 
B rita i n, b) be a l l owed to stay but receive no "ma intenan ce"  fro m  the state of 
Massachusetts, or c )  be a l l owed to stay and  receive "ma i nte n a nce" fro m  the state . Back u p  
you r  answer with reason i ng .  
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2 )  Why do you th i n k  that the so ld ier  d id n ot return  to G reat B rita i n  at the end of the wa r? 
3) Us ing you r  t im e l i ne of the American Wa r of I nde pendence, exp l a i n  what th is  so ld ie r's  
part was i n  the  wa r.  
4) In the b rief story, the sold ier goes from p rison er-of-wa r to owner of rea l  estate . Exp la i n  
h o w  y o u  th i n k  t h i s  ha p pe ned?  
5 )  How do yo u th i n k  someone who was  en l isted i n  a n  a rmy that  had fought aga inst the  
U n ited States wou l d  be treated today i f  he attem pted to l ive i n  the  Un ited States? 
N EWSPAP E R  ART ICLE 4: (The vio lent officer)  
1 )  What do  you t h i n k  the " I nva l id 's  Office" was? 
2 )  Why do  yo u th i n k  th is  officer was behavi ng v io l ently? 
3) Why do  you th in k  he was not immed iate ly taken to ja i l ?  
4) Do you t h i n k  that he wou ld  have been t reated d ifferently i f  he h a d  been a pr ivate i n  the 
a rmy, rather  than an officer? Exp la in  your  a nswer.  
N EWSPA P E R  ARTICLE 5 :  (The need less execut ion )  
1 )  H o w  accu rate d o  you th in k  t h i s  story was? Exp l a i n  your  a nswer.  
2 )  What did th is story say a bout Brit ish justice say to the readers i n  1821?  
3 )  How does th i s  sto ry re late to  what the  reade r  p robab ly a l ready thought a bo ut the 
America n Revo l ut ion?  Take i nto account where the newspa per  story was pub l i shed .  
4) If  it is  a t rue sto ry, what  do  you th ink  a bout the Br it ish so ld ie r's  act ions? Do you th ink  he 
was b rave in a ny way? 
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APPENDIX G :  
PART O N E :  LIST O F  TERMS: 
A) list of Terms, Vocabulary, People, Places, and Events for fi lm #1: The War That Made 
America 
The Ha lf Ki ng 
Pont iac's  Rebe l l i o n  
Genera l  M o ntca l m  
Lord Loudou n  
Fort Wi l l i am H e n ry 
Fort Duquesne 
Ohio country 
Genera l  M u n ro 
M a ry Jem ison 
B) List of Terms, Vocabulary, People, Places, and Events for F i lm #2: Rebels and Redcoats 
Sa mue l  Ada m s  
P a u l  Revere 
Genera l  Gage 
Con cord, M ass  
E l iza Wi l kinson 
Crispus Attucks 
John  Ha ncock 
Boston M assacre 
Lexington ,  Mass 
Arl i ngton ,  Mass 
Cha r leston,  S .C 
PART TWO :  LIST O F  QU EST I O N S  T O  COM PLETE W H I LE WATC H I N G  TH E F I LM S :  
A )  The War That Made America 
1) What was the m a i n  goa l of the H a lf Ki ng? 
2) Which E u ro pe a n nat ion d id  the Ha lf K ing choose to a l ly his peop le  to? 
3) What is the I roquo i s  Confederacy? Who were they a l l i ed to? 
4) Which fort in the fi l m  was the subject of a French a nd I nd i an  siege? 
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5 )  What d id the F re nch a nd British officers do together at the end of the s iege? 
6} How d id  the I nd i an  a l l ies of the French react to th is? 
7 )  I n  the fi lm ,  what d id George Wash i ngton wa nt from Lord Loudoun?  
8) What was  the  Massachusetts leg is lature a ngry a bout? 
9 )  Accord i ng to George Wash i ngto n, how did the Briti sh treat the America n co lon ia l  troops? 
10} Why d id wom e n  trave l with the Brit ish Army? 
11 )  Who was M a ry Jem ison? 
12 )  What ha ppened to her  fa m i ly? 
B) Rebels and Redcoats 
1} What was the name of the part Africa n-Ameri ca n  and  part Native America n protestor 
who was k i l l ed d u ri ng the Boston M a ssacre? 
2 )  Was he  i nc l uded i n  the fa mous pa i nt i ng of the massacre? 
3 )  Who pa i nted the famous p ri nt of the  massacre? 
4} Name some of the peo p le who the fi l ms shows a rgued for break ing with G reat B rita i n  
5 )  VVhe re d id the  B ritish Army and the  Amer ica n m i l it ia fi rst fight each  othe r? 
6 )  Who fi red the fi rst shots? 
7 } Who led the B rit ish ca mpa igns in the south? 
PART TH R E E :  QU ESTiONS FOR STU D E NTS TO CCOM PLETE AFT E R  WATCH i N G  TH E 
F I LMS:  
A) The War That Made America 
The m e  1: I nd i an  a i ms :  
1 )  What i m porta nt factors d id I nd i an  gro u ps ta ke i nto cons ideration  when dec id ing which 
E u ro pea n nat ion to a l ly themselves with? 
2 }  To what extent was the Ha lf K ing a uthorized to speak on behalf of a l l  I nd i ans? 
3) Name o ne th ing that surprised you in the dep ict ion of the negotiations  between the H a lf 
K i ng' s  tr ibe a nd the Vi rgi n ia  traders .  
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The m e  2 :  Cu ltura l  Diffe re nces i n  wa r :  
1 )  After the batt le  at Fort Wi l l i am Henry, the I nd ians who had fought with the French 
expected some fi nanc ia l  rewa rds.  Why? 
2) What specific custom fro m e ighteenth centu ry Euro pea n warfa re su rprised you? What 
was su rpr is ing a bout it? 
3) How do you th ink  you wou ld  have fe lt  if you were an I nd i an  a l ly of the F rench, and you 
witnessed the Brit ish a n d  French officers d i n i ng togethe r after the Brit ish surrender? 
4) What were some of the d iffe rences between  I nd ian  tr ibes a nd Eu ro peans (e ither the 
B rit ish o r  Fre nchL  and what we re some of the s imi l a rities?  
The m e  3 :  Tens ion between the Brit ish and  the i r  American co lon ies :  
1 )  How do you th i n k  Lord Loudoun treated George Wash ington ?  
2 )  W h y  were t h e  Massachusetts state l egis lators re l ucta nt t o  p a y  for t h e  wa r a nd send 
co lon i a l  m i l it i amen to f ight the Fre nch a nd the i r  I nd ian a l l ies?  
3 )  The Massachusetts state l egis l ators had strong fee l i ngs a bo ut the cost of war .  I nd ians 
who fought at Fort Wi l l i a m  H e n ry a l so had strong fee l i ngs a bo ut the cost of wa r? Exp la i n  
how these fee l i ngs were s i m i la r . 
The me 4 :  The Ro le of Wom e n :  
1 )  What su rpr ised you a bout  seeing women  with the B rit ish a rmy? 
2 }  What ro l e  d id  wom e n  p lay i n  the tri be that the Ha lf K ing be longed to? 
3 }  M a ry Jemison had the chance to return to l ive i n  a society that vvas dominated by whites. 
I n stead, she chose to stay l iv i ng with the I nd ian  people of the G enesee, even though her 
fa m i ly had bee n k i l l ed by I nd i a ns .  G iven what we have learned a bout I nd ia ns, why do  you 
th i nk  she made this dec is i on?  
Rebels and  Redcoats: 
Cl i p  1 :  The Boston Massacre 
1 )  How were the Brit i sh  so l d i e rs portrayed i n  Pau l  Reve re's pr i nt? 
2) By dep icti ng the B rit ish so ld ie rs as he d id, what message was Pa u l  Revere tryi ng to send, 
a nd to who? 
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C l ip  2 :  Lex i ngton,  Conco rd, Ar l i ngton and the Retreat to Boston 
1} Why was the  fi rst shot at Lexi ngton known a s  "the shot hea rd a round the world"?  
2 )  What  was the b iggest differe nce you noticed between  how the  British fought a n d  how 
the m i l it ia  fought? 
3)  Why do you th i n k  m i l itia fighters were a b l e  to i nfl ict such heavy casua lt ies o n  the British 
troops? 
C l i p  3: The Wa r in the South 
1 }  Why did some peop le  choose to stay loya l to G reat B rita i n ?  
2 )  If  you'd have been  a l ive du ri ng the  Ame rica n Revo l ut ion, how would you have made  up 
your  m i nd wh ich  s ide  to support? 
3 }  Do you t h i n k  it i s  possi b le  that you m ight not have decided to su pport e ither s ide?  
Exp l a i n  you r  a nswer. 
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APPEN DIX H :  
H om ework:  After viewing Private Best's p resentation today, p lease a nswer the fo l lowing 
q uest ions for homework. 
1. What ki nd of materia l s  were the c l othes made from ?  Where do  yo u th i nk  these c lothes 
were made? ( 3  poi nts) 
2. What kind of person beca m e  a B rit ish so ld ier? (2  poi nts ) 
3 .  What wou ld  l ife have been l i ke for a wom a n  who accom pa nied a so ld ie r? What k ind of 
responsi b i l it ies did she have? (2 po ints)  
4.  Where d id  so ld iers get the i r  food?  What k ind of food d id they eat? ( 3  po i nts) 
5. Why was the cartridge box i m po rta nt? What was i m porta nt a bout the materia l it was 
m a d e  from?  (2 po ints) 
6. I magin e  that you a re a so ld ie r  in the Brit ish a rmy fighting in the Fre nch and  I nd i an  \Na r. 
E ither :  a )  Write a poem that ca ptu res  some  of you r  exper iences. The 'voi ce' of the  poem is 
m o re i m po rta nt than the length .  However, as  a gu ide l i ne,  it is  u n l i ke ly  you r  voi ce wi l l  say 
m uc h  i n  m uch less than fifteen l i nes .  
Or :  b )  Write a l ette r home to  a fa m i ly member  or  friend that te l l  of some of your  thoughts 
a nd/ or experiences .  
N OTE :  Although many so ld iers were i l l ite rate, for th is  ass ignment I am m o re i nte rested in 
you r  thoughts a bout a rmy l ife a nd what you learned from Private Best's p rese ntation .  ( 10 
po i nts)  
7 .  When a B rit i sh  so ld ier  was k i l led  in batt le  duri ng the F rench and  I nd i an  Wa r, what may 
have happened to h i s  be longings?  ( 2  po ints) 
8. Which is of the a rtifacts d id you fi n d  most i nte resting? Why? (2 po ints) 
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9 .  Name one  th ing that s u rp rised you a bo ut Private Best's presentation?  Te l l  me about why 
you found it surpri s ing .  ( 2  po ints) 
10. Each yea r, I send  off some  fo l low-up quest ions to P rivate Best. What question  wou ld  
you  l i ke to  a sk  Private Best? I t  can be a bout anyth ing connected to  the  t ime  period and  
have a connection to  N o rth America . (2  po ints) 
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APPEN DIX 1 :  
For th is  fie l d  tri p ass ignment, I wi l l  b rea k the students down i nto a number  of sect ions i n  
order t o  avo id over-crowding a t  t h e  sepa rate s ites.  With in  each sect ion, students wi l l  work 
i n  s m a l l  gro u ps .  I wi l l  des ignate five stat ions th roughout the site, and orga n ize it so that 
different sect ions of students work at the d iffe rent stat ions at d iffe rent t imes .  
Station  1 :  The  F l ag-Po les 
Stati on  2 :  The  ra ised earthen-works 
Station  3 :  The ra ised wal k-way that over looks the river 
Statio n  4 :  O n  the grassy ban k  next to the Cast le  that over looks the l a ke 
Stat ion  5 :  O n  the grass by the south redoubt 
At Station  O ne :  
1 )  What  was  the  most i nteresti ng th ing that you  lea rned today? 
2 )  What su rprised you the m ost today? 
3) Most v is itors d rive to the park ing lot a nd begi n the i r  tour at the m useu m .  Why do you 
thin k  I sta rted  the tour  at the edge of the pa rk? 
4) Remem beri ng the presentation  that P rivate Best gave, what were some of the essentia l s  
that  you wou ld have needed to carry i f  you were a B riti sh so ld ie r  i n  the Brit ish force that 
attacked F o rt N iagara in 1759? 
5 )  How long d id  the Br it ish s iege ta ke? 
At Stat ion Two :  
1 )  As  you look  o ut from the  earthen works a t  the  d i rect ion the  Brit ish came  from, what do  
you see? 
2 )  The F re n ch had l ong p repa red the fort for the eventua l ity of a s iege . What cha nges to 
the la ndsca p e  i n  front of you had they made? Why? 
3) Which groups  of peop le  were fighting with the British?  
4) Why  was  S i r  Wi l l i am Johnson a n  importa nt p a rt of the  Brit ish force? 
5) What was strategica l ly i m porta nt abo ut the fort? 
At Statio n Th ree :  
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1 )  Why d id  the F rench bu i l d  Fort N iaga ra where you are stand ing today? 
2 )  At fi rst, what d id they te l l  the Native America n tr i bes from th is  a rea they wa nted with the 
l a n d ?  
3 }  Later, w h e n  F rench troops were ga rrisoned here, descri be some  o f  t h e  characteristics of 
da i l y  l ife that they experie nced .  
4}  When they bu i lt the powder  magazi ne, what  ki nd  of  cons iderat ions  d id  they have to 
cons ider? 
5 )  G o  to the ba ke-house . The vo l u nteer  there wi l l  a l low you to to uch some  of the goods 
a nd he l p  with the preparat ion  of b read-ma king.  As you spend t ime with h im, ask him some 
q uestions .  Write down two quest ions you asked h im, and his a nswe rs .  
At Statio n  Fou r: 
1 )  Why do you th ink  that the B rit ish d id  not attack the fort fro m the water? 
2) How did trade  with Euro pea ns  change the l ives of the l oca l I nd i ans?  In your a nswer refer 
to some specifi c  items  that were traded .  
3 )  What respons ib i l it ies do you th i nk  F rench so ld iers had duri ng  the t ime they were 
ga rri soned at Fort N iaga ra? 
4) What othe r  i m porta nt s ieges o r  batt les  were be ing conducted s i m u lta neous ly as the 
s iege o n  Fort N iagara? 
5) W hat materi a l s  do you th i n k  were used i n  maki ng the F rench cast l e?  
At  Statio n  F ive : 
1 )  I n  s i lence, spend a few m i n utes i mag in ing you a re a F rench so ld ie r  o n  guard .  Write down 
some of the th i ngs you might have been th i n ki ng a bout .  
2 )  What cha nges to the fort d id  the Brit ish make when they ca ptured  it i n  Ju ly 1759? 
3 )  Who was i n  charge of the B rit ish force a nd who was in  charge of the F re nch force? What 
happe ned to them ?  
4)  F i nd a nothe r  person who gave a p resentation .  Ask h i m  o r  h e r  two q uestions .  Write 
d own what the q uest ions were a nd what a nswers they gave you .  
5 )  Today, Fort N iagara i s  ru n b y  t h e  O ld  Fort N iaga ra Association .  I n  o rder  for i t  t o  be run 
successfu l ly, what does the assoc iat ion need? 
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APPEN DIX J :  
I n  c lass we have stud ied the l ast years of Br it ish ru le  i n  North America during the 
m id  to l ate e ighteenth century, a nd have closely exa m ined the  Brit ish troops stationed 
there .  For your fi n a l  p roject, i n  a sma l l  group  of three o r  fou r  students, you wi l l  choose a nd 
research a sub-top ic  that is re lated to the major top ic  that we have studied for the l ast few 
weeks.  Once you have resea rched the top ic, i n  your  gro u ps you w i l l  p resent your  fi nd ings to 
the rest of the c lass .  I n  your  grou ps you wi l l  choose how you wi l l  p resent your  topic from 
the l ist of o ptions l i sted b e low i n  Part B .  After your p resentation, you wi l l  a lso hand i n  a 
written fi na l product .  ( Fo r  exam p le  if you choose to present a p lay, you wi l l  hand in you r  
fi na l  scri pt) . Each student  wi l l  be graded on  both the written p roduct that is ha nded i n  and 
the p resentat ion .  
Part A: Choose your  topic:  The topics a re as fo l lows; 
1) New F ra nce 6)  I nd ian  tri bes a l l ied  to the F rench The F rench Army 
2 )  The I roquois  Confederacy 7)  Pontiac' s  Rebe l l io n  
3 )  Da i ly  Life o f  the Brit ish So ld ie r  8) The Co lon i a l  M i l it i as  
4) Vv'ea po ns and M i l ita ry Tactics 9) The Orga n izat ion of the Br it ish Army i n  1775 
5 )  Food and Food P repa rat ion 10) A topic of you r  cho ice not i nc l uded here 
B :  Choose your mode of presentation: The modes a re as fo l l ows; 
1) A set of journa l s  5 )  A h i storica l scra p-book 
2) A ser ies of lette rs ( at l east 3 l etters per  student) 6) A set of poems or  short stories 
3 )  A newspaper (that i n c l udes news stories, l etters, op in ions  a nd ed itoria l s )  7) A p lay 
4) A lecture that i nc l udes both speak ing and  v isua l  com ponents 
choice 
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8 )  A format of your 
Each  m e m be r  of your  group  wi l l  be expected to conduct resea rch a nd partic i pate i n  
the  p resentation .  For exam p le, i f  your gro u p  d ecides to com p i l e  a newspa per, there m ust 
be stor ies, l etters a nd/ or op in ions written by each member  of the group .  
Fo r  the rem a i nder  of  today's c lass a nd d u ri ng two more who le  c lass periods, i n  your 
gro u ps you wi l l  choose a top ic, research the top i c  a nd p lan the presentation .  A l l  of the 
presentat ions  wi l l  be  presented i n  one fi na l c lass, a nd each p resentation wi l l  l ast 
approxim ate ly 6-8 m i n utes .  You wi l l  be graded o n  your  demonstration  of the materia l  that 
you learned d u ri ng this u n it a nd du ring you r  research .  As you ca n see, it is a l so poss ib le  for 
you to choose a top i c  a nd/ o r  a format of your cho ice .  P lease fee l  free to p ro pose to me 
your  o rig i n a l  ideas .  I ca n he l p  you l ocate other  resources.  
RUBRIC:  The fo l lowing rubric  is  i nc l uded for you r  gu idance .  
4 The  p resentati on  showed that the stud e nt understa nds the key com ponents of the 
topic, a n d  that these com ponents were h istori ca l ly accurate. The student ha nded in high 
qua l ity m ater ia l s  that were thoroughly researched us ing a var iety of resources .  The 
presentatio n  was h igh iy  thoughtfu i ,  creative a n d  e ngaging. 
3 The p resentation  showed that the student understa nds the key com ponents of the i r  
top ic, a n d  that  most of the com ponents were h i storica l ly accurate . The  student ha nded i n  
good mate ri a l s  that were resea rched us ing som e  o f  t h e  resou rces ava i l abl e .  The 
presentat ion was thoughtfu l ,  creative a nd e ngaging.  
2 The  p resentation  i nc l uded some h i stor ica l e rrors, but the students i nc l uded some 
key com ponents of their  top ic .  The student handed i n  good materia l s  that re l ied on  some 
resea rch .  The p resentat ion had some e ngagi ng com ponents, but lacked creativity a nd 
depth .  
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1 The p resentation made  so m a ny h istorica l e rrors that it ca n n ot be sa id that the 
stud ents demonstrated a ny u nd e rsta nd ing of the i r  topic .  The p resentatio n  was 
u n i m agi native . 
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